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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Saturday, 26th February, 1944. 

The Assembly met in the ASIOembly Chamber of the Council HousES at Eleven 
of the Clock, Mr. l>resident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

H'rARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

UNFILLlIlD V AOANOllDS mcSEBVED FOB M!NOBlTY CoHHUNITIES. 
248. *Kr. Lalcl1&nd lfavalr&1: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Member 

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that on or ... bout the 15th July, 1938, thE 
Government of India were pleased to make clear by a circular letter how the 
balance of unfilled vacancies ref;erved for minority communities is to be carried 
over to the subsequent years? 

(b) Is It a fact that the posts were divided into two claises, i.!., 
(i) those to which recruitment is made on the result of a competitive 

examination; and 
(ii) those to which r~ruitment was made by selection? 
(c) Is it a fact that the balance of unfilled reserved vacancies under part (b) 

(i) above is to be""carried over for one year only, and that the vacancies coming 
under part (b) (ii) above, were to be filled temporarily? If so, why was no time 
limit laid down! 

(d) Is the Honourable Member aware that the jJl'OCeRS of filling up posts 
temporarily has continued for vcry long terms in several Government Depart-
ments to the great detriment of the officiating employees? 

(e) Do Government propose to fix the same common limit of one year for 
thc blllllnce of unfilled resf'rved v!lcnncies for minority communities being 
carried over in both cases referred to in part (b) above? If not, what othel'\ relief 
do Government propose to give to employees of other, than minority commu-
nities officiating for very long terms? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (;]) Yes. 
(0) Yes. 
(c) The reply to the first paragraph is in the affirmative. It was not then 

eonsidl"rell lJeees~nry to impose nn~' time-limit in regard to posts. recruitment to 
which is made by selection. • 

(d) I have no information on the point. 
(e) TIle q\lestion iR uncler consideration and orders will be issued shortly. 

POLICE VERIFIOATION RBPORTS IN OASE OF BENGALI REORUITS TO DEFENOE FOROBS. 
249. ·Seth Sunder LaiU Daga: (a) Will the War Secretary please state 

whether it is 11 fact that, generally speaking, Bengali recruits for most of the 
categories in the Indian Defence Forces, even if otherwise satisfactory, cannot 
be enrolled unless there is a satisfactory Police Verification Report as a condition 
precedent thereto? 

(~,) Is it a fact that it ordinarily takes twa months ')r more before a Police 
Verification Report is available? 

(c) If-l it not a fact· that such delay is adversely affecting the recruitment of 
Bengalis? 

(d) Has any action already been taken to expedite the receipt of the Police 
Verification Report? If not, does he propose to take early steps in that behalf} 

IIr. O. K. Trivedi: (a) and (b) Yes, Sir. 
(c) No, Sir, not to my knowledge. 
(d) The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 
Pandit Lakshml ltanta 1I&itr&: What is the object of this verification? 
Kr. C. II. Trivedi: The object of the verification is to ensure that only 

'l'Juitable persoDlil are taken into the army. 
Paadit Laklhmt ][ant& Ka.itra: Will the Honourable Member say whether 

the politica~ antecedents are gone into? 
( 593) 
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Kr. O ••• '.l"rlvedi: No, Sir. 
Mr. Govind V. Deab.mukh: Why ca~not physical fitness be decided by tb 

medical authorities 'I 
10'. O .•. Trivedi: Physical fitness is decided by the medical authorities. 

but it may be that some of the caudidates may have taken part in terrorist or 
revolutionary movements. \ 
Pandlt Laksbm1 ltanta Maiwa: What are the points on which police investi-

gation is culled for? .., 
Kr. O .•. Trivedi: I think I have a\ready melltlOned ~ em  It IS p,ssential 

that the persons concerned should bt< suitable recruits for the Army. 
Pandit L&kshmi ltanta Maitr&: Will the Honourable Member please explain 

how he savs thnt political antecedents are not gone into when in the next 
breath he 'f:ays that they must not have connections with the terrorist move-
ment? 
Kr. O. M. Trivedi: I do not l1nderstand ho,,' the terrorist movement cnn be 

regarded as a political movement? . 
Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Tn what sense hrls th(' Hononrtlble Member used 

the word snitabk? 
Mr. O. )1[. Trivedi: T think T have alreadv amwered that. 
Mr. GOvind V. Deshmukh: Docf: he mea'n m , icall~' suitnhre or what? 
Kr. C. M. Trivedi: "Phvsicol sl1itabilitv is decid<'d hv medical al1thorities. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kant& Maitra: T" it a fact that' the af;f;ociation of t ~ e 

candidates with the Congress movements in the past is a diRql1alification? 
Kr. C. M. Trivedi: ~oi ihat T know of. 

MEALS OF ~ W. A. C (1.)8. 
250. ·Seth Sunder Lall Daga: l~ t.he \Var Sl'l'rl'tary aware thllt those 

\V.A.C.(I.)" in tIl(' Defence Forces who cither by ('uRtom, habit or choice lrt~ 

vegetariuns, ordinurily have ~' way of dishcs tIt the two principnl meals only 
bread, hnttpr and a yegetahle curry:> If so, is it proposed to take :wtion to im-
prove the lot of t e~r ladies, by huying 11 sel'nrate tllble resrrved for them !lnd 
providing them with mort~ sllitn.hlr dishes within tnt' ('ost allowahle? 
lIlr. C. M. Trivedi: ~o, Sir. A supply of extra vegetables in liell of meat, 

and a supply of rice or ntta in lie II of hrend is madt· to Yt·getarian members of 
ihe· ·Women's Auxiliary Corps (India). Tllbles in the mess rooms of Women's 
Auxiliary Corps (ll\clia) hosi!'ls are usually capahle of accommodating 10 to lZ 
persons Hnd vegetarians normally sit together. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta KaUra: Ts it not 1\ fact that complaints hflve been 

made to the Honourable Member'" Department that !\ section of the CorpR i~ 

seriollRI:v handicapped by the fooel supplieel? 
Mr. C. M. Trivedi: T am afraid I have !lot heen ahle to catrh the Honourahle 

Memher's question. 
Panclit Lakshmi ltanta MaUra: Is it not in the Honourahle Member's know-

ledge that complaint!; have been made to the Honourable Member's Department 
that certain sections of the women have been verv much inconvenienced bv 
reason of the food supplied? • . 
lIlr. O. M. Trivedi: I am not flware of those complaintR. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kaitr&: Will the Honourable Memher take it from 
me that they have been put to great hardship. 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdul' R.ahim): The Honourable Member 
is giving information and not asking for it. 

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: IA the supply AufficiEmt to Keep them in a fit 
condition for work? 

Mr. O. M. Trivedi: Experience has Ahown thnt this substitution of rice, 
vegetableR and atta for meat and bread to vegetnriim members. is en{)ugh ro 
mnintain them in health and strength. 

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Whose experience? 
1ttr. C. M. Trivedi: The experience of the Corps I' 
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P&Ddit L&ka1Jmf Kana JIlIn: Will the Honourable Member make enquiries 
to find out whether these women are being inconvenienoed? 

1Ir. O. II. Trivedi: Would the Honourable Member kindly let me know in 
what matters he wants me to make enquiries? 
Pa.ndit Lakabmt X&nta lIaUra: Certainly, I will. 

Dr. Sir Zia UdcUn Ahmad: Are these diets fixed in consultation with the 
medical authorities? 

Kr. O. II. Trivedi: Yes, Sir. 

SHOBTAGJI OJ' OFJ'IO:BIBS IN INDIAN ARMy. 

251. *lIr. K. S. Gupta: (a) Will the War Secretary please state if it is a fact 
that there is II shortage of officers in the Indian Army? If so, ~ elJ is it likely 
to be made up? 
(b) Is the delay of the Burma Campaign due to lack of suitable officers? 
(c) Is it not II fact that there is a cry that great injustice is done in the selec-

tion of officers for the Indian Army? 
(d) Is It not 11 fnct that many Inoi:ln offiecrs have acquired very fine military 

records? 
Kr. O. II. Trivedi: (a) Yes, Sit·, tl18re is a yery smnll shortnge, hut it is ex-

pected to 1)(' made lip in the fairly near fllturp. 
(h) No, Sir. Tlw shortnge has no f'ffect "'hntf'vf'r on fhf' !lrogress of opera-

tions in Burma. 
(c) No, Sir. 
(0) Yes, Sir. 
Kr. Govind V. Deshmukh: May T lmo,,' hoI\' this ~ ortn t  i~ to bc marle up? 
Mr. O. II. Trivedi: The shortngf' \\'ill hI' mnd., lip hy r (litinl ~ l 1't'(·I'lIitment. 

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: What nre thp methocls of recruiting this addi-
tional numher? 

Mr, C. M. Trivedi: The Honourable l'I'[ember is perfectly IHY:lre thnt the 
Indinn offi('erl'> for thf' Army are recruited t hl'ullgh the G. n. Q. Rel('ction oul' ~  

Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: If> the Honollrnble Memher aWlIre tllHt the present 
method of selectiOll, which was contemplated to eliminate tl1l' wflsi;nge. has 
resulted, as a matte)' of fact. ufter selection and after temporary training in 
wastage of 25 PPI' ('pnt.? 

Mr. C. M. Trivedi: No, I am not aware of that. 

Kr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Have any complaints been mnde by any of the 
candidates 01' their gunrdians to the Honourable Member that this fact has 
resulted in injustice '! 

Kr. O. II. Trivedi: No, Sir. In fact, the candidates themselves prefer the 
new system to the old Rystem. 

IIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: I am referring not to the method of selection, 
which I. mvself approve, but this was considered to eliminate this wastage, 
while it has' in fact, nfter the selection and the preliminary training at some cen-
tres, resulted in the wastage of 25 per cent. ? 

Mr. O. II. Trivedi: The time has not yet come to test the results of the 
new Rystem us regllrdA wastage in the offi('ers' training schools. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next Question. 
(Mr. Govind V, Deshmukh endeavoured to continue with his questions.) 

Several Honourable lIembers: Order, order. 

SLOW PROOESS OF BUILDING OJ' INDIAN ARMY. 

252. *Kr. K. S. Gupta: Will the War Secretary please state if there is a 
justification in the following statement by Major George Fielding Elliot of New 
York HI!Nld Tribune "Fully trained, fully officered, entirely battle-worthY 
Indian troops are far smaHer than one might PXTlP('!t from a nation of almost 406 
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million. There is not an inexhaustive reservoir of human material in India. 
The building of an Indian Anny of necessity is a slow process"? 
1Ir. O. II. Trivedi: I have read the statement from which the Honourable 

Member has quoted an extrlict. I have no comments to make on it except that 
manpower has not so far been a limiting factor in the expansion of the Indian 
Army. 
lIr. Gov1Dd V. Deahmukh: Is it not a fact that the statement which refers 

to Indian army is faT samller than one might expect if; due to the fact that 
equipment is inadequate and not that the Indians are not enough in number or 
llot suitable to be trained? 
JIr. O. II. Trivedi: I am perfectly prepared t{) agree with the Honourable 

Member's inference. 

WANT OF A RADIO STATION IN ANDHB.A. CoUNTRY. 

253. ·1If. X. S. Gupta: (a) Is the Hono\ll'aWe Member for Information and 
Broadcasting aware that there is II. deep discontent and dissatisfaction on accOlUlt 
of the absence of a Radio Station in the Andhra country comprising of about a 
dozen districts? 
(b) When does he propose to open a Radio Station somewhere in the centre 

{)f Andhru Desu to give u free scope for 'l'elugu programmes? 
(c) Is he prepared to reserve the Madrus Station e cl~i ely for the Telugu 

programme till such time as a new Radio Station is established in the Andhra 
Desa, since the Tamil-Nad has a Radio Station of its own at Trichinopoly estab-
lished about half a dozen years ago? 
The Honoura.ble Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) Government nre aware' of the Rtrong 

feeling referred to in the question. 
(b) The attention of the Honourahle Member is invited to the reply given to 

part (e) of his Starred question No. 412 in the Legislative Assembly on the 23rd 
August, 1938. J may add that the difficulty of obtaining the requisite equip-
ment from abroad in the present war conditions makes it impossible to embark 
on the installation of a new transmitter. 
(c) No. mainly becallfle the MadruR Station, !'ituated as it is in the metropolis 

of the PreRidency, mll!;t necesRarily he cORmopolitan in its programme flctivitie5 
and cannot he expected to cater lxeiusivply for either Tamil or Telugll Rpeaking 
listeners. I may also point out that the Triehinopoly Station cunnot serve the 
whole of Tamil Nad as it has 8 limited rallge of reception una provides a first 
dass serviee. within II radius of 50 to 100 miles onlv. 
Mr. Lalch&nd Navalra.i.: l\fay I "know from Ow 'Honourable Member when is 

this difficulty of non-supply of ~ertnin materials, which is hping expressed every 
1l0W and then, going to be removed? There are plaeE's like Sind and Madras 
where the radio is very necessary. 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I am not in a position to answer thal 

question. 
Mr. Lalch&nd Navalrai: Thl' Honourable l e~ er may not be an astrologer 

flr a prophet, but then, what I menn to say IS thiS: What are the difficulties in 
fhe first place? If you cannot import anything say whether they could not be 
done by any other mesns? 

1If. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Memher 
il'l arguing. 

P&ndit LakBhml X&nta Jlattra: In view of the fact that there have been re-
presentations from the Telugu people, will the Honourable Member consider the 
question {)f giving greater scope in the matter of broadcasting in Telugu? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: That question has been present in my 
mind and I have been giving full attention to it. . 

P&ndit Laksbml Xa.nta llaitra: My point is that representation had often been 
made to the Honourable Member for this. . 

The lloIlourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I have considered that and I cannot Bay 
anything more. 
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NON-SUPPLY OJ' BoMBAY OBRONICLlf, ETC., TO SABnAB SABnUL SnrOH CA.VlIIBSlUR 

t264. *Qali Jluba.mmad Ahmad Kumi: Will the Honourable ~e Home 
Member be pleased to state: 
(8) whether it is. a a~t that. Sardar Sardu.l Singh Caveeshar, who is . being 

detained as a security prisoner III the Sub-J all of. Dharamsala (~a n ra) ~ .not 
allowed to receive his copy of the B.0mbay ChronIcle by the ~all aut orltl~s  

(b) wht:ther it is a iact that copIes of the Bo'mbay Chromcle sent to him 
ill the .Tail were returned to the senders; and 
(c) if the reply to the above parts be in the affirmative, the reasons 

therefor? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (a) and (b) Yes. 
(C) Under the Punjab Security Prisoners Rules, no seeurity prisoner is Rllow-

ed to reeeive more than two newspapers a day. As Sardar Sardul Singh 
Caveeshul" was already receiving two newspaperR daily, the Bombay Chronicle 
was returned. 

SEDITIOUSNESS OF THE CONGRESS PLEDGE. 

255. *:Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta: (a) With reference to the statement rnade 
by the Honourable Sir Heginald Maxwell in this Assembly all. the "I'th 
February, 1944, viz., "Govemment have been advisE·a legally that the pledge 
(Cl)ngress pledgc) is a sedit.ious document", will the Honourable the HOllie 
Member he pleased to state when that pledge was first placed before the 
country, !lnd when Government came to know of it? 

(b) Was any exception taken to it hy Government at the time on tlll'-
ground that it is It seditious document and that it was proscribed? 
(c) \Vhen have Government been advised that it was a seditious doeument.:> 
(d) \Vhat was the occasion for Goyernment's seeking and obtaining legal 

op'jnion whether it was seditious or not? 

(e) \Vhen was that opinion given, and by whom? 
(f) Has there bpen any prosecution of any Congress member for sedition 

on the basis that the Congrcss pledge was a seditious document? 
(g) Han) GovernllH'nt obtained thc verdict of any cOillpetEont conrt in 

support of their contmtion that thp Ccngress pledge was a seditious documellt? 
(h) Was that ground put forward anywhere in support of the order hanning 

Independent Day celebrations? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (a) The Pledge first came to notice iu 
J anuury, 1930. But differcnt versions have been current at different tiUteR. 
(b) 'It was not then formally proscribed. But that does not lIlean that Gov-

ernment regarded its wofding as legitimate. 
(C) In 1934 and again in 1937. 
(d) Government had information in 1937 that it was 'intended to :-evive the 

Pledge in its original form. 
(e) By the legal advisers of Government. 
(f) and (g). I have been unable to make the rEsearches necessary to answer 

these parts of the question since the information would have to bE' obtained from 
the Provincial Governments. 
(h) Indppendence Day celtbratioli" have been prevented only 011 the grouuds 

that the Pledge contained seditious language or that they were calculated to 
a!'sist the operations of an unlawful associll'tion. 

Mr. Akhij Ohandra Datta: May I know whether the pledge taken as a whole 
is !'Ieditious or any particular portion of it? . 

The Honourable Sir Reginald M&%Well: Part of the langnage used is sedit:ous. 

~  T. T. Krishnamachari: With reference to part (d) of his answer am I 
right in understanding the Honourable Member to say that the last ~ when 
legal.opinion was obtait:Ied was in 1937 and if so may I ask whether he is aware 
that m 1938 the pledge was redrafted? 

t Answer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being absent. 
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different versions The BOIlour&ble Sir :aegiD&ld KuwaU: I have said that 

were current at different times. 
Pa.ndit L&kahmi XaDta Jla.l.tr&: Where did the Government get the official 

version of the Congress pledge? Did they seek for it? 
The Honour&ble Sir Reginald Maxwell: Government have their own ways of 

getting information. 
P&ndlt Laksbmi ]t&nt& M&itra: I want to Imow whether the Honourable 

Member's Department relied solely on press reports or they eared t'o ascertQin 

from the Congress what the independence pledge was. 
(No nn"wer wa!'; given.) 

ELIGIBILITY OJ!' EXAMINERS, ETC., IN BOMBAY AND SIND FOR APPEARING FOR INOOMB-
TAX OFFIOERS' EXAMINATION. 

256. *){r. Lalch&nd Navalrai: (a) Will the Honourahle the Finance !\[elll-
ber bE' pleased to stntl.' if he is uw:tt'P that there .n.rE' Exuminers nnd TIl14!)ectors 
of Income-tax in Bombay und Sind who are 314pll'lng to nppetlT for the dE'pal't-
mentnl examination' pre~cri '  fot' TncOlIIP-1.nx Officers? If 80, ",hnt nrl' t.he 
rn!'.,; nnn (orders for grnnting thPTlI leuve 'or prepnrn t ion ul1(1 'lp 'e tral 'l~ for 

t.he ('x:llninntions? 
(b) h it n fnct that !,;uch leav(· i;; pel'mi<;sihle to other (1o\'erDlllent ~er

ant~ iol' the snme purpose in other Depnrtmpnts of t.he Centnll Governlllt'nt.? 
(e) Is it R fact that such leave is permissiblp to Go\'erlllnellt s~r l t  

working in the depRrtments lInner the Rind Govt'rnnlPnt? 
(0.) If.; it a fact that f'lIch leave is hping ref\lsN1 to thf' Tn;;rpdms ano. 

Examiners of the Income-tax Department, in Rind? 1£ so, wh.v? Whut 
steps do Government propose to take to fHcilitElt.e their nprenr ll(~e for the 
exnmination by getting leave when askE'd for? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raism&n: (n) to (d). T am llInl{ing enqll'iries and 
a rq.Jly will be laid 011 the table of the HOllse in due course. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member plense see that !';ome 

relieving persons nre appointed to relieve these peoplE' when they want leave? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: rntil 1 htne inquirpd into tht' fnctf! T 
nm afraid I ellnnot gi ve Il useful answer. 
Mr, Lalchand Navalrai: 'Vill thf' Hono\lrablp '!'.ff'ml)('\' (,()llsi,ll'r this point. 

also ~lll  ask his other ])cnnl'lmel1t!'< to sec if they ('nn ;':llggt';;t the nppnintJllt'nt 
of relieving people?' , 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy ail~man  T I i14 ("lit (' eh·nr I lint I () rclt':lsl' pen]>l!' 
to utte'ld e nrnil'atioll~ 11 I lIf't hf' depE'nnent Oil tl\(' l (' p~sitit's of thf> work Ilmt. 
t,hey art' :letunll:v appoint('d to rerform. and that j", pl't'eis(··I.v thl' diflk\llty. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: 'ViII tIl!' HClllolI!'nhle ;\fplllher ('ollsider the relievillg 
persons al~o from the Dt'partmellt-thc''y eHlI help in tllP depurtnwlltnl work in 
the mc::mtmll'? 

.The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Thnt depends OIl the IlmOllnt of \\'ork 
WhICh. the Department llfls to do, and the adE-quae:v of the perf;onnel nvailnble at 
any tlIlIe. 

DEMAND FOR RAISING DEARNESS ALLOWANCE OF SUBORDINATES IN 

INOOME-TAX OFFIOES. 

257. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: (8) Will the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber bE' pkased to state if II demand hns hetn made by ;;\lborninntes in Income-
tax offices to raise the standard of dearness nllo~ance Rnd to ext.end its 
operntion to subordinates drawing between Rs. gO per mensem and Rs, 175? 
(b) Is it a fact that in Sind, snhordinates under the Sind Government get 

dearness allowance who ~et a saJar.\' of R". 11';0 in the districts and Rs. 175 at 
Karnchi? Do Government. propose to raise the dearness allowance grant as 
stated iu (a) above to any extent? If not, why not? 
The Honour&ble Sir Jeremy RalBman: (a) Some reprec;entations on the sub-

jf<ct have heen received. 
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(b) The reply to the first sentence is in the affirmative. As for the second 

the question of revising the existing scales of dearness allowance, is under 
eonlrideration. 
JIr. T. T. KJilbaamadJN1: Sir, I have been asked to put the u~stion  

tabled by Mr. Neogy. 
lIr. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); ~es, 

REQUISITIONING OJ' HOUSlDS BY GoVllBNlolENT IN DAOOA. 

258. *Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari (on behalf of lIr. K. O. Neagy): (a) With 
reference to the answer to starred question No, 29 of the 8th February, 1944, 
and Bupplelflentury questions arising in that connection, will the Honourable the 
Defence Member be pleased to state the number of privute houses requisitioned 
ill the tOWII of Dacca under rule 75-A of the Defence of India Rules (i) directly 
at the instance of thc military authorities, and (ii) for the purpose of housing 
institutions and individuuls thut hud been displaced from their houses in order 
to meet militury requirements? 
(b) Is it a fact that the Military have ,tu ~n ~l er certail~ p~'e,lllis s ~rlon

ing to the Dacca University and other lnf;tltuiJons and mdlvlduals I,n ~ e 
Ramnn arca and thnt rule 75-A has been resorted to for the purpose of findmg 
subst itute ~coml lo ation for these parties?, " , 
(c) Is it a faet t,hat us a pflrt of Olese tl'1'.lISactiolls, certam private ,ret-aden-

tial honst's were requisitioned 11l1dcr rule 75-A of the Defence of Tndw Rules 
so fI!': to [I('C'omrnnnaie a training sehool for vemacular teachers? 
(d) \V'iIl the Honourahle Member be pleased to explain the policy of Gov-

ernment in the matter of "cquisitioning private residential hOllses for the pur-
pose of flce.common:lting educational institutions and lJrivate individuals who 
may init'ially be deprived, fit the instanct' of the military flllthorities, Of their 
hOUl.;ing flC'commodution? 
(e) If' it a fact thnt in certain rural areas of Bengal affected by famine eon-

dit.ioTls, private residential houses fire proposed by the militnry authorities 
t'ngnged in the organisation of relief, to be requisitioned undel' the Defence of 
India Rilles for thE: purpose of housing hospitals for stnrvation cases? If so, 
in h:Jw Illany cases have such proposals been .made. and what considel'lltion, if 
~n , l~ heen pain to objections raised by owners of the hOllses concerned? 
Sir Charles Ogilvie: (al (i) 44, 
(a) (ii, 1,/ iIOUS('f; haw! been I'cqlli!;itiollcd for HceOlllllJOoa1illg tit(' DHCC'lI l-n'i-

V('rsity lind other institutioTls, find 1 110USC find portion!' oj :I fol' i'(,-ill,,1nl ing 
indi \' i cIunl s, 
(b) Yl'S, 

(e) Yes, 
(rl) Tite purpose" for which (yoYernllJent cfln rcqu'iHition arc sl'eeilie.rl ill !'lIle 

75A, Ilnd their policy is thut requiRitioning Rhoulcl be resorteil to onl~' for one of 
the!"e ]llll'pmWS, 
(p) (ir'I'!'l'llmellt fire not Ilware of flllV such case, 
Pandit Lakshml Kanta Kaitra: Is the HonourrtbJe Memher lIwnl'C thnt l ~ 

cases ~ , l li~ e(l of hel'e are not CASeS of req';lisitioning for mi:itary purposes but 
of Tf'q11lS1tJonmg under the Defence of IndIa Act for non-militnr,v pnrposes: 
Whflt is the polic~' of the Government in regard to these eAses? 
Sir Charles OgilVie: If ihe Honourable Member will read section.7.'iA he will 

see thAt rf'{juisitioning can be resorted to amongst other things for t.he establish-
ment or re-establishment in case of eviction, of services essential to the public, 
Pandit LakShmi Kanta Kaltra: Does the Hononrable Member realisf' thnt 

this displflcement of civiliAns from their homes by these oj,her persons has heen 
~a l til  the grp,atest hardship to them? 
Bir Oharles OgIlvie: I am aware that re uisition~n  must IIhmvs bring a ~~er

tain amounh of hardship, . ' 
Pandit Laka1uni Xanta KaUra: Does the Honourable Memher realise that in 

Lhese C6FteS the houses are requisitioned for a training school of yernHcular teach-
~r~ n  has nothing:to do With miliila.r.y or any other purpose connected with the 
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Sir Chari .. Ogilvie: As I have endeavoured to ~ o , requisitioning can btl 

and has bl,en resorted to for the re-est.ablishment of central services which ~re 
displaced by military requisitioning. 
Pandit Lakshml xa.nta ~  Has the Honourable MEClmber's Department 

made any provision for these( displaced people to find accommodation? 
Sir Ohrles Ogilvie: I lUll afrnid it is quite impossible for the Central Goyern-

ment to do that. 
Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Kaitra: Does the Honourable Member pay any 

compensation to these displaced people? 
Sir Oharles Ogilvie: Compensation is paid to them. 

CoMMUNICATION FROM INDIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, CALCUTTA, rp, EXPANSIO. 

ETC., OF NON-INDIAN INDUSTRIES. 

259 •• M:r. T. T. Krishnamachari (on behalf of Mr. K. O. Neogy): (a) Will the 
Honourable the Finance Memher be pleased to stut,e whether any communica-
tion has recent.1v been received bv Government froll1 the Indian Chamber of 
Commerce, Cllll:\1tta, regar<ling exi.ansion ;lDd (>stnblishment of non-Ind'ian indus-
tries in India? If so, ,dwt i~ tEe suhstilnce of the said communication, 
indicating at the SHnl£' time tll(' polic.v of GOVf'rllTnellt in regard' to gmnting 
permission to non-Indian ('oncerns for expanding their ('xif'ting hUf'iness or 
establishing ne\\' husiness organisations ill Tnnia:) 
(b) Is the expansion or estahliRhment of )lon-Indiun con.eernf< r l l re~  to 

above intended ma'inl.v to help thp "'ar effort? If so, what WIll hf' t he posItIon 
of slJe'h !JUf.oiness c:oncc'rnf' on the ('on ~ion of the wllr? 
(c) What was the number of non-Indian eOl1ceJ"llf' cnrr~ in  011 lmsin(~ s in 

India hefore the outhreak of tIl{' '''HI' in 1030, fllld their t,otnl Rhare eapit.rtl, 
and the npproxirnate percf'ntage of RlIch skll"f' capital oWTlf'n by Indialll',? 
(d) How man~ such non-Indian e'ompallief' have, since rmm, applied for 

txpanr,ion of their existing ine~ l  or fOT st,arting fn's), inr111strif>f.: in India? 
(e) How manv s11ch non-Inni:m rone'erns hnyp ht'f'Tl ann wTII he nllowed ~o 

expand their hU8iness in India? 
(f) What if'; the numlwr of non-Indian firm!' ,,·ho huvp bet'll f1l\owt'd hy the 

Government of India to start fresh in lll~trit's or to expand their existing 
bURint'ss with foreign mrpit.al in India during the .v('ars 1939-40, H)40-41, H141-42 
and 1942-43? What is the totnl share capital of f';lIch concern!', and the ap-
proximate percentage of Rhare capitnl allotted to Indians. if un.v? 

(go) Have Government come to any decision regarding th!' ut.ilisation of 
sterling balances of the Reserve Bank of India for the purpose of repatriation 
of non-Indian in e~tment s in the 'ollllt,r~', Of< demanded ~' the Indian public 
opinion in general and the Indian C'ommercial 'ommllnit~ in pnrticular? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: (a) to (f). This question l'a'i~s two 
issues. The first concerns Government's policy in regard to the continuance and 
expansion of Iolo-called lion-Indian industries and lmRinelolses in this COUll try and 
the estahliRhment of new non-Indian concerns. The second relat.es to the ad-
m'illistrotion of t.he control of capital issues in British India. 
I am not an!'werable for the former and, the1"t'fore, connnf' my reply to the 

latter aflpect. 
In this regard the position is that capital issues in Britis)1 Tndin IIlIv" bef'n 

c ltl'oll~  only in~e the 17th ~y  HI43 , and in jlldging whether 01' not t.o per-
mIt rm Issue of cnpltnl, the questIOn whether t,he capital is likely t.o he suhscribed 
hl?rf' by IndiullF, or non-Indians is not tllken into uccount. . 
.(g) I ,,"ould invite the Rttention of the Honourable Memhel' to the replies 

whICh I ~ e to pArt. (c) of his ue~tion No. 164, on the Rrd AllgllSt., H14R, and 
to the arl~n~s supplementary questIons asked on tll At ocC'!tS1on. 
The pOSItIOn has undergone no change since then. 

Mr. T.  T. Xrlshnamachari: With reference to the Honourahle Member's 
ns~er to the 'ec~n  ~art 0.£ the question, may 1 ask whether subscription of 
caplt,al ~ non-n lan~ III thiS country does not. affect the position of the Gov-
t'mment 111 regard to Its monetnry polic.v" 
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The ][ooourable Sir .Jiremy B.aJaman: Subseriptions of new capital or 

appeals for new capital by anybody in this country certainly have a bearing on, 
monetary policy; but it does not matter who the individuals may be; and it is, 
from that point of view that the control of CIlpital iSE;'Ues is administered, 

1Ir. T.  T. ltriBhnamachari: Is the Honourable Member aware that if nOll-
Indians tloat companies here there is a possibility of the monies 80 released 
relieving the pressure on the sterling position? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Actuully, as far as I am awu're the 
question is theoretical. There are hardly any instances of that kind, But the 
undesirable features which tIll' capital control is meant to deal withure un-
affected" in my opinion, by tht> loeution of the compa'ny which makes the appeal 
in British India to subseriberfl in Britisn India; the effect is just the same. 

Pandit LakShmi Kanta Maitra: Is it the ronsidert>d opinion of the Govern-
llJellt of India that this l"ont1'ol of ('Hpit 1\'1 i",,;IH?S is all important part of their anti-. 
inflationary progrpmme '! 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Yes, 

Pandit T.a,ksh.mi Kanta Maitra: hI what Wily doet> the Honourable Member 
implement it'! By simply controlling tilt> cllpital is,;ut;s in respect of compani~s 
whidl have already beell fUllctioning--h,'o' controlling the extension of thelr 
!'tlpital, or by prevl'ntillg IIl'W ('olllplluies from b!:'ing uRhercrl illin !:'xistenee '? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: The oiJjec-ts 01 eapitu\ control have 
oeen explained from tillle to time in [ll"l'!;;;' llotCf; isslled, One main purpost;! is. 
to prevent speculati"p activity all(I activities which do not eontribute to 
illll'w\'ing the existing situutioll in regard to scarcities and which merely add; 
competing claims for goods or serviel's whir'h un' alreil'd\ in short suppl.v and 
thereby lend t.hmuselves to "'peculative actiyities. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: [n the ca~e of existing companies, I meliD, 
existing bcma fide eompanies which have heen functioning in this country, it 
they want to extcnd their ("apital. hal' t.he whole question got to he investigated. 
by the Government befon' granting n\(, llt'l"t'ssnr,\' sanction'~ 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: \\1l1lt. has got to be investigated is the 

justification for the ruising of ndditiollal enpitfil. Thllt n compan.v already in, 
l'xistence has been pursuing an orclil1nr,\ sound trading poliey does not menn that 
it sli(lldcl he put in !l positioll to raise unlimited amounts of further capital. 

Sir Mub:ammad Yamin Khan: Is t lw poli('.\ uf ,;toJ>ping suiH-wriptiom,' to, 
companies based on this. thll t t hl' pl'oplp IIho eon tribute towards the company 
I!Ihould be stopped in cmler thnt thl·ir 11l01lt"y mlly be diverted for purchllsing. 
war loans? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ratsman: Certainly that is an importunt par' 
of the anti-inflntionur.v policy. It if; to divert ill e~tment from various kinds of 
non-advantageous activity into Government securities. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: In how mUllY CIISt'R have appliratiom; for the augmenta-
tion of ellpitul been refused:' -

~ Honourable Sir Jeremy Ralsman: Actually I hnve not got the figures, 
~'it  me, ~o  ~lt the number of refusuls will probably be found not to be large· 
111 eomparlSOIl With the nU1llber of a'('('eptances. What I would point out-and 
this is very important-is the fnct thnt the institution of control has deterred a 
large number of people who would otherwise undoubtedlv hllve flouted unsouud 
concernH from even applying find rUllninq the gauntlet' of the Govemmens,' 
machinery. 

Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Does the Honourable Member realise that 
this operates as Il handirnp to the expansion or development of trade and' 
business ill thiR countrv? 
The Honourable Sir' Jeremy Ratsman: ~o  The administration of the control 

ensures. that it does not operate UB 1\ handicap in any case in which useful', 
eClonomlC results cun flow from such expansion, 
..... 1I'r. President (The Honourable Rir Abom Rnhim): Next que.ation. 
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MluoBBS OJ'TIDI SUNN1lU.n.Is-B-AWuJ.. Dm.m. 

1280. *K&Ulvi Kubl.DlmAd Abdul GhaDl: Will the Honourable the Home 
~em er please state: 

(a) the names of persons uppointed as Members of the Majlis-e-Awkaf under 
,clauses (a), (b), (c) and (d) of sub-section (1) of section 7 of the Delhi Muslim 
Wakfs Act, 1948, separately, under every clause; 
(b) whether objection, if any, was raised against some of the candidates 

for election under clauses (b) and (c) of the said sub·section; if so, the names 
· of the cundidates and the lltlture of objectioll raised; 

(c) the contents of the finding of the Chief Commissioller of lJelhi in every 
case under ptlrt (b) of the question; 
(d) whether Governlllellt ure uwure that ::;hUIllsul-Ulam8 Muulvi t;yed Ahmad, 

Imam of J uma Masjid, continued to be a member of the Managing COlllmittee 
· of the Juma Masjid, Delhi, till after the date of his appointment af; member 
· of the Sunni Majlis-e-Awkaf ~' the Chief ommi~siollel' of Delhi; und, as 
'such, whether he comes under the definition "l\Iutuwalli" under sub-section (e) 
· of Section 2 of the Delhi Muslim Wakfs Act, 1943; 

(e) whether Khwaja Hasun ::\izal11i of Dargah HU7.rnt Nizamuddin Aulia, 
Delhi, if; a Mutawalli under Sub-8cetion (e) of Section 2 of til(' said Act, as 
managing find administering the Dargah Ha7.rat :\,izul11uddin Aulin as well as 
,(.ther mousoleums, mosques HlIe! gl':l vt's ulltler his care and supervision 111 
Nizamudrlin, Delhi; 

(f) whether Khwaja Mohnmlllacl Shufi, a nOlllinuted Member of the t;unni 
Majlis-e-Awkaf, Delhi, is a 11ut.awnlli; if so, of what Wakf or Wakf property; 
if not, why he has been appointed n 2'.Iember of the Majlis-e·Awkaf, under 
· clause (d) of sub-f;ection (1) of Section 7 of t.he Delhi Muslim Walds Act, 1943; 

(g) if the answers to (d) and (e) be in the nffirrllutive, whether Government 
propose to declare the appointments of Shamsul-UlulI1lt Maulvi ~'e  Ahmad, 
Imam of ,Turna 11asjid, and Khwaja Hasan Nizami of Dargah Hazrat 
'Nizamuddin Aulia, Delhi, as well as of Khwaja Mohammwl Shafi as 11ltra ViTOI, 
'snd to ask the Chief Commissioner of Delhi to nominate other suitahle persons 
as Members of the said Majlis; 
(h) whf'ther Mr. Wahiiluddin Ahmad. ('o-optf'd l~ a '\fembcr of t.he Delhi 

Bunni 2'.fnjlis-e-Awkuf, under sub-section (fi) of Section 7 of thp said Ad, is 
• of t en years' standing; if not, why his co-option will not be declared ultra vire, 
and "'hy not some one will he ordered to he eo opt ~(l in his Rte'ld: and 
(i) wlH'ther it is n fact that the ])P\hi }[lIslim \YaH" Art, 194R, was enforced 

'On the fith October, ]943; if so, whet.her the Ilonoll1'able Mt'lltllf'r proposes to 
. consult the Law 2\Iell1het on the suhjPc't that nll~' (~si nation hy n Member 
of the Managing Committee of 'IllY W n kf in Delhi Province if t.eudererl after 
'the lith of October, 1943, if; illcgnl und cnnnot remove t.lw disqualification 11nder 
. 611h-section (g) of Redion f) of the Walds Act, 1943? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (n) TIl(' names are ns follows: 
1!ndrr r/allRC (lI). 
1. Shams-ul-Ulema MOlllvi S,ved Ahmed. Imam of the .1ama Mfu;jid, Delhi. 
2. Khwaja Hasan Nizarni of Dnrgnh Hazrnt Nizarnllorlin AIIlin, Delhi. 

Under ('/lIllse (b). 
1. Khan Bo'hBdur Hnji Rashid Ahmecl. Honorary Magist.rate, 
2. Syed Mohammed Irtiza Wahirli. 

Under rlausll ·(c). 
1. Dr. Zakir Hussain Khan of -Tnmin Millin Tslamia. 
2. N:twab7.ada Muhummnd Liaqat Ali l{han, }f.L.A. 

TInder rlfl1lRf. (d). 
Khwajn Muhummad Shafi, 
(b) nnc'l (c). Ohjection!'; were rnised against the nomination of Khnn 

Bahadur Haji Rashid Ahmad, Khan RahndllT R. M. Abdullah nm'! Dr. Zakir ---- ' t n~ er to thiR ' ul'~tion laid on the tahle, t ~ questioner being absent. "" 
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HUSBain. ..l. ~o'py of the order of the Chief Comminioner of Delhi on the 
objections raised is laid on the table of the House.- The order explains the 
nature of the objection taken in each case and contains the finding of the Chief 
Commissioner thereon. 
(d) The a'nswer to both the parts of the question is in the negative. • 
(e) As far as Government are aware, there are no groundS' for regarding 

Khwaju Hasan Nizumi as u m'utawalli under sub-section (e) of section 2 of the 
Act. 
(f) Khwajn l\!uhammad Shafi is not n mlltawulli: section 7(1)(d) of the Act 

(loes not require thnt It pel'son eleded by the mllfaU'(lllix of the wakts should be 
a mutawalli. 
(g) In view of the replies to daust'S (d), (e) lind (f), this question does not 

'llrise. -

(h) The answer to the first pnrt is in the nffirmative; the other ports of tlu~ 
-queRtion do not arise. 
(i) The answer t.o the nl's1 pHrt i~ in the affirmative amI to tht' second, in the 

lIegative. 

Order. 
III th!' Oflkf' of thf' Chief Commissioner. Dplhi. 

h . f the. 17th e~ m er 1943 with parties and counsel .1 Case taken lip on t  p mOl'lllng 0 ~, 

follows: 
OBJECTORS : Ad te 
Mr. Hilal Ahmad Zub,mi III persoll. with Pandit Bari is~an Bhargava. voca, 

appe.aring for him in rt'sped uf his objection ~ ain~t the can l a~ure of Khan Bahadur 
liaji Rashid Ahmad and :\h. Nur-ud-dm. Barrlster-at-Law. appearmg for him in respect 
<>f his objection agnillRt the candidature of Khan Rahadur S. 111. Ahdulla. 
Dr. A. D. Daqui in person. 
CANDIDATES: 

Khan Bahlldur Haji Uashid Ahmad in person, with Rai Rahadur Dr. Ram Kishore, 
Advocate, on his behalf. 
Khan Bahudul' S. M. Ahdlllla in PE'I'801l, \\:it.h Rai Bahudul' Dr. Ram Kishol'e, Advocate, 

<)11 ~ hehalf. 
Dr. ZlIkil' I1lmlin in 1)('1'"011. with \11'. QH,lir-l1d-d;1I Ahmad. Advocat.e, on his behalf. 

ORDElI. : 

On the 15th December 1943 an election W8. utw to be held to fill the two places in the 
Sunni Majlis-rAuknf. Dt'lhi. which undrr clanse (II) in ~u ~ 'ction (1) in Red ion 7 of the 
Delhi Mu.lim 'Vakfs Ad. 1943. an' to h .. o(' 'upi~  bv persons elected hy a joint electorate 
fOlI_i.tine; of the .\III,lim memhers of t.he Delhi Mimicil'ul Corpmitt.ee and certain other 
10!'al allthorit.i,," in thp Delhi Province. The sallle date was also appointed for the election 
10 fill the t.wo plac!'" in Ih,' Majlis which are to he occupied hy persons elected under clause 
(e) hy the Mu.lim memhpl'S of the Anglo.Arahic Colle!!;p and Schools Society and the Jamia 
:'.1 illia ARRociatioll. III thl' ir~t of thl's!' two ('on~titu 'ncie~  n t~r candidat.es had heen .pI'O-
l,osf'11 and st'conde,l. an objectioll was 'l i~p  hy MI'. Hilal Ahmad Zubail·i. one of the 
~ t 'r  that. two of the (·undidate •. Khan Bahadur Haji RIlRhid Ahmad nnd Khan Bahadur 
S. M. Ahdulla. we,'e disqualifif'd under RI'<'tion 9 of t.hl' Act. Tn thp other constit.uency a 
.. intil"r ohjPction wnM raiRl,d bv Dr. A. n. Bnqni agnin"t thf' candidature of Dr. Zakir 
Husain. Tn ('neh caRf' fhl' Rf'turlling. Officer postlloned further pro(,pedings t.o the 20th 
Dpcpmber. and rec(lrdpd a lIofe rf'portmg th .. facts for my orders under rule 21 of the 
rules undpr which the elections art' heing conducted-th" Df'Ihi Sunni Majlis-p-Aukaf Election 
Eulf's, 1943. 

The thr!'e objection •. which werf' ar\.:ued hefor!' mt' yeRtel'day with parties aPid ('ounsel 
pre.ent, will he dealt with here in 1\ single order. The grOIlll<ls of the ohJection against 
Khan Bahadu:' Haji Rashid .. \hmad are more extensive than in the ot ~r two pages, and It 
will he convenient. to discuss the suhject with his case primarily in view. The objections 
against. him are twofold :-
I. That being a member of the Managing Committee of the Fatehpuri Mosq;j(' and al~o 

~  thf' ~ ana in  Committ.ee of the Jama :!\'I8sjid be is a mutwalli within the meaning of 
the Act and as such disqualifil'd from hf'ing a member of thf' ~ra is by clause (g)' in 
1<pction 9. 
n. That he and the otherlinf'mbpl's of the Managinl!; Committ!'e of the Fatehpuri MOlCJue 

'8.-it pxisted in 1941 havp heen removed by certain civil coun orders from membership of 
that ommitt~e and that he is consequently disqualified under clauae (f) in section 9. 
To the first of these ohjections several answers have been put forward. In the first 

nlace it is (!(Intended that mere mem er~ ip of the Managing Committee of the Fatehpuri 
~ ue or the Managing ommitte~ of the Jama MasjM does not make a person, a mutwalli 
1n the I!;tmerally accepted Rense of that word or in the terms of the special definition in 
~laus  (e) in section 2 of the Act. The argument is that in either of these cases the 
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Managing Committee &8 & whole should perhaps be regarded as the mutwa1U, ~t that the 
individoal members cannot be so described. Thill complicated question was dllCUl .. d at 
length before me yesterday but in the end I have. found no need to come to an~ i~l COD-
closion in respect of it. The second .all:d more llI!portant a~s er .to the objectIon IS that 
even if every member of ooe of the eXIstmg Managmg CommIttees IS to-day to he regarded 
as a mutwalli he is none the less free from any disqualification under clause (g) for the 
reason that he' will no lonlter holti the stat08 of a mut.walli at the material time. By virtue of 
Rob-section (2) of sl'ction 25 of the Act, the Managing Committee of the Fatehpud o~ ul' and 
the Managing Committee of the Jama Masjid will cease to '!xist at the very moment wh!'n the 
new Sunni Majlis-e-Aukaf is established; by t ~ time that Khan Bahadur Haji Rashid Ahmad'. 
if he is elected. will beromp a member of the Majlis he will have cea~e  to he a member of 
either of the old Mallaginp: Committees by rElaBOn of their having ceased to exist,. It iR round 
this question that the most of t,he argumpnt ypsterday revolved. Thl' question in iRsue is, At 
what mompnt must a pPTRon I'xhibit one or more of the defects Ret forth in th!' Beven clauselr 
in section 9 to be disqualified from memhe.rship of the Majlis! The nntnrlll answer appears 
to be. At any moment during his tElrm of office. Counsl'l for thl' objP('tor wishes t.o J(iVf'o 
onother answer. He maint.ains that thp crucial mompnt when thp candidatl' must. bl' free 
:If all the specified e ect~  i. when thl' election is u~ to t.ake "Iac(' or morp gpPcifical\v 
",hE'n candidates arE' propo~p  and seconded for I'lection. The ~t argument that can be 
adduced in sUTJport of this "il'w iM hnRed on the use of the word "pligihle" nt, the ont.set of 
thl-~p ction  If thi. word i. takPn in it~ primary ml'aning a8 "lIhl" (or. fit.) t.o hI' f'1f'ri,ed." 
thn It can be maintained that the crucial moment when 1\ randidate mnst h(' found frep 
from the SFPcifi.l'd ~ ect  is thE' momr~t  of eled.ion. Rut this arl(umpnt "I'ems to fonndpr 
or. a !,ock contam~  m the next succeedmg words "to he or to remain". There can he no 
questIOn of elertmg ~ person to .:·rl'main" a membE'r: the phrase "ablp, (or, fit) to he 
e~e~tp~ .•..... t ~ remam 1\ !'ll'mher ~a ~ nonsensl' .. T.f so much valup i. ai.tachf'd to the 
"01 d pliglblp. then one la Ipd straIght mto thp pos,tlOli that th" Pos"pssion of onp of the 
r l' e~t  maUers only Rt the moment whl'n the person ('ollcerned i,' pregcnting himsplf for 
~ l'c on '!.,nd that a person who acquire. on" of til!' def,,!'!s at, n suhspqlH'nt moment rlurin~ 
~  tprm of officp cllnnot. he remoyprl. !'.bnifp"tly. that WnM not thp int"lltion of thl' T,egis-
~t url  One !'lllst. rathl'r. hold that thp word "I'ligiblp" in this pla('p is not to hI' gh'l'n its 
rlm ,, ~  ml'anm,;! "ah!e (or, fit.) to hI' plp.rf,pd" hilt is us",1 as " synom-m for .. qualified .. ·. 
Tha\., I' I. so IS confirmed hv a referPTW" to thp oriainal form of thp TIill whieh has 
nowtt P('°thmI' n\\' ."s th ... D"lhi Muslim "'akf, Art. 1943. n~ orp ampndlT'pnt in Rl'l"d ("on,: 
mT pe. I' opelllng-words of.ed ion 9 wprl'-

"A pprson shall not h;. pliJ(ihle for appointJl)ent or election, as thl' case l"ay he. as 
Sadl' or memher. if ....... .. ....... dI'Rrly thp mind of th ... ori~inal ,Iraftsman wag not 
i'ire~te~, ~o the rrimary meaning of "I'ligible" or he woule! not hayl' IIsee! thl' worch "for 
elpctlon In sl'quence to it. 

Th" c~l ect viQ":' a'7pears to he that thr pORsession of one of thp defpctR Rpe('ifil'c1 in 
c au ~ 9 IS Immatenal If the person concerned has ceased to be affected hv it bv 011' tim .. 
that .he I.ecomes a membt'r; and a perRon who exhibits one of t e~ ' defect; Pan properly be 
appomted or elpeted to the Majlis if it, i. known for certain that the defl'ct "'iIl hayp ceased 
to attach to hIm at the time whpn ~ com('~ t.o take his .ent. 

The question which has been undl'r discllssion in the l'rpceding paragraphs can he consi-
dered moat easily in connf'l"tion with a defect of the kind specifipd in clause (b). which 
drban any person who is les" than t,wenty-five y"ars of age from heing or remaining a 
membpr of the Majlis. Would bp in order to eled a person whORe age was a few i\ays 
less than twenty·five? Thl' answer should snrel~' be, Yes, providpd it· is certain that he 
will be twenty-fiv!' on the date when hi. term of office will he"in; that is. 0'1 the date when' 
thp rl'"111t of the elpction is likely to Ill' notifil'd undl'r se('tion 12. 

Therp is a further answer to Ohjection I. that Khan Bahadur Haji Rashid Ahmad haRo 
already resigned from the two Managing Committees. (He submitted his resignation from 
the .Jama Masjid Committee on the Bth ~em er  and from the. Fat,ehpuri Commit.tee on 
thf 10th). Counsel for the objector has endeavoured to discount thi. by asserting that the 
resignations could not become effElctivl' until they were accepted on hehalf of the Managing 
CommitteeR, and that they were not 80 accepted until the 16th December*, after the date-
appointed for the Majlis election. An inter~stin  discussion t.ook place bpfore IJlI' yestt'rday 
on the question when and how a rf'signation hecomes complete and effective. This depl'lHls 
on the charact.'3r of the organisation from which the person in question desIres to I'esign and 
the law applicable to it. In the present case we lire concerned with resignati0ns from two-
organisationa registered under the Societies ~ istration Act. 1860. The only refl'rence in 
th3t Act to resignations is in its section 15. which alludes to the (' l lin~ency of a member 
resigning "in accordance with the rules and regulations of ta'l Society concerned". In the 
Rules and Rpgulations of the Managing Committee of "-he Fatehpl1ri Mosque and 
in those of the Managing Committee of the Jama Masjid ther') is no express reference 
to resignations, and it would prohably he correct to assume that n member of either of 
these societies cnn bv a unilateral act t.erminate his connection with it, without the need 
for any accep.tance of thl' resignation. TIut even if the other view is taken, that Khan 
S'nhadur Hali Rashid Ahmad must be considered to have remaim·d a member of the two> 

*In the case of the Jama Masjid Committee, the 17th Decpmbpr. 
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Managiug Committeel until bie resignatiozis were accepted, he can ,till claim t a~ he .cealed 
to be a member before the election to the Majlis was completed, for the el~ctl n IS still not 
(;omplete. . '.. . 
On both these grounds I must hold that no is uali icatio~ of t~e klDd e ~l e  ~ 

dauae (  ) attaches to Haji Raahid Ahmad. I ~ne (,orne to t l~ findlDg by a strict .appli-
cation 0' the language of the section to the l'artlcular c~se, but It ou~  ~ e been l ~cult 
t.o reconcile any other finding with commomense and equity. If the objection h.ad pr e ail~ , 
-' very anomalous situation would have arisen. ~o one ca~ suggest that the l ua ~catlon 
~ul  continue after the demise of the old MlinaglDg omml~t~  even the pre~ent o~Jec~rl 
would admit that Haji Rashid Ahmad would a ~ ee~ ehglble, 80 far as dls.quallficatlOn 
\tnder clause (g) is concerned, to stand as a candidate 111 any subsequent election.. If. the 
()bjection had been accepted he wO!11d have been debarred now, but not from standmg I1\, • 
by.election occurring a month or two hence. There would have been .a further. anomaly. 
Claule (g) in section 9 is clearly intended to be related to clause (d) In lubsectlon (1) of 
section 7. The mutwallis of wakfs in Delhi are OD the one lJ.and allowed to elect a repre-
tlentative of their own to the Majlis; on the other. they are disqualified from occupying 
any of the remaining 8eats. If the objector'. view had prevailed. the members of the 
Jama Maajid Committee. the Fatehpuri CommiUee and the Anjuman Moiyyed-ul·Islam 
would have been subject. to the disqualification but would 1I0t have had the benefit of the 
.,ountervailing privilege. 
So much for Objection L The Kt'cond o ~e 'tion is that Khan Baha.dur Haji Rash!d 

Ahmad is disqualified under clau8e ('f) in e~tl n 9 .by 1'e.ason ?f the e lsten( ~ of ("e1'taln 
• ivil court orders. One of the orders Cited IS contamed m  a Judgment of Mlan Ghulam 
Rahbani, a Subordinate Judge of Delhi. dated the 22nd' August 1942, hut this judgment 
which has been exhibited he fore me, c1l'urly cannot serve as to induce a disqualification 
IInder clause (f). It was given in a case lodged by two perBons Sheikh Muhammad Shaft 
Rari and Sheikh M\1hammad Idris Rari againRt Seth Lachhmi Narain Gadodia and. the 
the'! members of the Fntehpllri Committee. The civil court judge awarded a declaratory 
.oecree to the effect that (,(,I'tain ~nr ier dperees were nol binding on the plaintiffs or on the 
'Fatehpuri Mosque, and that a certain masonry construction adjacent to the mosque belonged 
to it a.nd was a part of the wakf ~'roperty  The judgment may perhaps be regarded as a 
('riticism on the persons who had been in managing control of th .. mosque at the material 
times, but there is nothing in it which can possibly b(' regardf'd as an order for the 
removal of any person from any office. The objector refers next to the judgment deli-
Ycrl'd hy Sheikh Jjaz Ahmad, a Suhordinatc Juclg,' of Delhi, on the 28th October 1940 
in the case Muhammad Shaft H"T; arid otllrTS versus Hafiz Abdul Az;:, Advocate and othef'l. 
"This was a suit filed with th .. sanction of the Collector of Delhi und .. r section 92 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure for the removal of the then memhers of the Managing Committee 
of the FatehpU1'i ll~  for R rpndition of accounts and for the appointment of new mem~ 
'hers under a new scheme of mallaj:;emenL The 8ubordinnte judj:;e. on the date mentioned, 
.awarded a preliminary ,leeree I't'moving th!' e en,lant~ inclurlinj:; Khan Bahaelur 'Haji Rashid 
~ mn,l and irecti~p  that u new ."hemt> of mann~ 'ment he prenared. (The prayer for a 
'INTC'e for a renditIOn flf account. a~ rejf'ctt'd). Pending the framing of a new scheme 
-of managemt'nt the 8uhor,linate judge appointed a provisional commit.tee of three persons, 
with a fourth as secretary. to f'xercise the powers of tl", former managing committee subject 
to the control of tht> court. On rf'vision, thp Di8trict .Jlld/l:1' of Delhi maintained the 
(:iecree. slIbject to the modification that pending the framing of the new scheme of manage-
·Jr.('nt the old Mnnaginl!: Committ,,!, should COllt inlle to eontrol the affail'll of the mosque. 
In "iew of the modifieation ordered hy the District .Tudgf' it i. difficult to IInderstand how 

it can I,I' asserted thnt Haii Ro."hi,1 Ahmad and hiM colleagues have. up to this time, become 
disquo.lified un del' clause (f) in "('etion g; and apart from the important modification ordered 
)~' the District Judge in the orij:;inal decree. I find that in ('onnection with certain further 
a"pellate proceedings which are still peneling in the High COl1l't at Lahore an order has 
been issued desiring t~e sui>onlinnte judge to "cauoe 0.11 further proceeding. in the trial 
·co.urt to ~e stay~  ad tnlrrlm". Thl' ~orme ' Managing Committ.ee of the Fatehpuri Mosque, 
:WIth HaJ! Rashid. Ahmad 3S one of It •. members, has consequently continued to function. 
In rerly to a. question, ~l ~ el ~or the ohJector Mr. Hila! Ahmad Zubairi admitted ye te~ ay 
that Its contlIllIed funct.lOnllll( 18 perfectly legal. So far from having' been removed fr m 
<>fficc, Khan ~a o ur H.aji RaRhicl Ahmad continued to serve as one of the members of ~ e 
1awful Managmg tommli-tE'e of the Fatehpuri Mosque until his voluntary resignation there-
from a few days ago. 
Against the candidatE'" Khan Hahadur S. M. Abdulla and Dr. Zakir Husain there is no 

objection under clause (f). Rince they did not become members of the Managing Committee 
o()f I,he Fatehpuri Mosque until after the lodging of the Buit tried by Sheikh Ijaz Ahmad 
Subordinate Judl1,'e. The objection against them is under c\ame (p:), only. It iB Bimilar ~ 
that, against Khan Bahadur Haji Rashid Ahmad except that theBe two gentlemen have 
been members of one of the two Ma.nagina: Committees onl,·-thnt for the Fatehpuri Moeque 
For the reaSODS indicated above, all three objections must be diaalJowed. A direction i~ 

'hereby made to that effect, under rule 21 of the DE'lhi Bunni MajIia-e.Aukaf Election Rule •. 
1943. 
A certifiE'd conv of this order will be supplied, through 

-each of th,. t,wo Returning Officers. 

;JHh December, ~  

the Deputy Commissioner, to 

A. V. ASKWITH 
Ohief Commi"ioner, D_.i. 
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RUJlolJ'BB 01' BIG BBIBJIS IN BENGAL. 

[26TH FRB. 1944 

261. ·SIr Abdul JlIJJm Ghumavi: Will the War Secretary be pleased i;() 
state : 
(a) whether his attention has been drawn to the remarks made by the 

Honourable the Chief Justictl of the High Court of Calcutta, while delivering 
judgment in a case of attempted bribery under Section lSI/lIS I.P.C., as. 
reported in the Hindusthan Standard of t ~ 11th January, 1944, wherein the-
Honourable the Chief Justice is reported to have said "It was stra:nge to think 
that cases were brought in reflpect of relatively small bribes of this kind when 
the town was full of stories of big bribes which went unpunished"; and 
(b) whether Government have examined that rumours about big bribes t() 

which a person in the position of a Chief .Justice has made a pointed reference 
as going unpunished, are 8ubstantially correct; and, if 90, the steps <;iovern-
ment have taken to prev.:mt such big bribes ': 
Itr. O. M. Trivedi: (a) Yes" Sil'. I hllV0 seen the remarks in question 'IS 

reported in the II in,] IINtan TimllR of the 13th January, 1£)44. 
(b) Government a're aware of the wiaespl'ead evil of hribery and corruption in 

'Var, Supply and Raihm:v Depllrtmentfl, and have created a special Police Staff 
to deal with it. That StAff investi,g'ated 42fl cases up to the end of 1943. Many 
of these cases involved hrillf'ry on a large srall' lH'rompanied by considerllble-
cheHti'ng of Government. The instrurtiom; to the Shff are t,o concentrntEl on 
the more important rases and to prosec'lIt" t hI' most 'Senior official!:; involved in 
~orruption  Two Specinl Trihllnalflo havp 1)(,P11 spt lip for the morp speprl." trial 
'lnd more effertive pllnishment of rhrllt illg'. hriherv a~lr  I'og-nate offl'nC'es ann. n 
third Tribunal will hp sd lip shortly. T ",holl1(1 nrlel lhnt n special invpstignt.ion 
hranch C'onsisting entin'lv of militan' pl'rsollJl('l hns I'prenth' heen spt, lip in t ~ 

Armv with t.he ohjPrt of hrin(!ing' to li(!ht rnsps of pilfprn!!(' of n~' DppnrtmC'nt 
property. briher.v, fralld. ptr .. within militnn- ()r~ l i lontions  A st,etioll of this 
branch is workin!! in thl' C'nlrlltt.a area. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: 11m" mam' rnse;:. of hig hrihes hfln hN'n 

:nveRtigateil so ffl!' hv thl' Honollrahl(· \fpmhN's l'pnrtrnent~ 

:Mr. C. M. Trivedi: 1 do not know Hit' ('xnet m1l11hpr, but I ('1111 l ~ 'e Lbe 

HOllourable ).Iellibor that there an' quite n llumber of (,:I'S(,S of big l'i '~  

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kaitra: Scnttprerl all [)\'Pl' thi", COllntn', or in Delhi. 
only? . 

Mr. o. M. Trivedi: Xot ill Delhi only. 
:Mr. Abdur Rasheed Choudhury: What \nlS the lIH1XlIlllll1l amount of brit,\) 

taken by an individuul? 

1Ir. O. M. Trivedi: I do not know, Sir. 
1Itr. Lalchand Nav&lrai: May I kllow frol1l tile HOllourable lIIelllUer whether 

after these remarks of the Chid J ustire 'there have actually been spet·itie cases. 
of big bribes whic,h huve been detected alld pllllished, lind, if so, how many? 
1Ir. O. M. Trivedi: I am sorry I covld 11I)t give lIlI answer to that offhand. 
Bardar M:angal Singh: MIl.v I know whether this evil hus lereus~  as 1\ 

result of the aetion of the Government, or it is going on liS he fore :, 
Mr. O. M. Trivedi: I hope it is deprensing to a cprtnin extt'nt,but I would not, 

be quite sure of it. 

DEBT OF BURMA TO INDIA. 

262. *M:r. X. S. Gupta: (a) Will the Honouruhle the Finance' l\:[ember-
please stute the umount due to the Government of Illdia by the Government. 
of Burma at t.he time of Indo-llunna financial settlement, when Burma was 
separated from Indin? 
(b) Whut is the clecree of the British Government with regard to the debt?" 
(c) Is that debt liquidated by the Burma Government or by the Britisb 

Govt'rI1Illf'nt? 1£ not, whnt is the amount still o11tstanding:) 
(d) How do the Govenlment of India propose to realise the outstanding 

amount? 



STAR&BD QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS ecn: 
'!be KoAoarabie Sir leremy .aim:y: (a) Rs. 50,79,81,000. In addition the 

Government of Burma were liable for 71 per cent. of the a'ctual payments made 
eaoh year in respect of Central pensions in issue on the date of eparatio~  . 
(b) I am not sure if I have followed Honourable Member correctly, but he 18-

doubtless aware that this debt was tne outcome of a financial settlement between 
the Gove.rnments of India and Burma, the terms of which are regulated by an 
Order in Council issued by Hie Majesty. 
(c) As stated in the Explanatory Memorandum on the current year's budget 

the prescribed periodical payments due by t.he Government of Burma to the Gov· 
ernment of India in respect of these obligations have been suspended for the 
presellt. When payment ceased the debt stood at Rs. 48,14,55,147. 
(d) The question of reali?ing the oustanding nmount will be ("onsidered at the 

!lppropria te time. 

REPORT ON INDIAN PROPAGANDA IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

263. *Sarda.r :M&ngal Singh: Will the Honourable Member for Information, 
and Broadcasting please stnte: 
(a) whether Government have reeeived any report from their Agent in th& 

United St.ates of America of the propaganda curried on for India; and 
(b) whether the S3me ean be laid on the tuhle of the House? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (a) and (1)). The Honourable Member is 

referred to the answer gIven on the lOth ~ll elli er  104:1, to parts (a) and (b) of 
Bis starred question ::\0. 1:-1:2. to \\"hic,h 1 huve nothing to a'dd. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR INDIAN ,PROI'AGANDA IN THE U. S. S. R. 
264. *Sarda.r :Mangal Singh: Will the Honourable Member for Information, 

lind Broadcastmg please state; 
(u) whcther t.he Government of ludia have made any arrangements to 

carryon propaganda in U. S. s. it. on behalf of this country; and 
~ ) whether there is allY .ludiun correspondent or u press correspondent. 

representing any Indiuu paper in the U. S.  S. R? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (11) Thp Dilly it"'m of publicity spt'cially 
prepared for Hussia is it monthly \·Pl"sion of all Iudian ~e  .,Ietter culled the 
Mizan /Ii (, ~lrtt('r  

(b) No. 
Sardar :Mangal Singh: ~ray I kllow whether any press correspondent has_ 

~pplie  to t.he Government of India t.o go tbere a{ld to paver Indian papers? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: I have no information. 

UKSTAHHED QFESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

EXPERTS APPOINTED FROM OUTSIDE INDIA. 

78. Mr. X. O. Neogy: Does the Honourable the Home Member propose to. 
muke a staternellt giying the lIumes of ottJeers who have been appointed by 
GovernuWl1t since January. 1\142. from outside India on the ground of their 
special lmowledge lind Ilxperience in different subjects in connection with tho.> 
different depar.tments of the Governmm,t of India, indicating in each case tht! 
nature of the duties entrusted hy Government, the emoluments payable and the· 
period for which the appointment has been mnde? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald :Maxwell: No. Sir. I would refer the Hon-

ourable Member to my reply given on the 23rd FebrusTJ, m«. to Mr. Anallga.. 
Mohan Dam's 8tnrred question No. 189. 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE BUREAU. 

79. Mr. ][aUaah Bihari Lall: Will the HonourabJe the Home Member please-
state the duties, functions, responsibilities. etc., of the Central Intelligence 
Bureau together with the strength of the staff employed-by the Government of· 
India and by the Provincial Governments, separately? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald lluwell: The Central" Intelligence Bureau is 

responsible for the collation and coordination of intelligence affecting the secu--
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.riW of India. The Bureau has no executive function. 

.temporary war time additions, at present consist,s of: 
(i) At headquarters-
17 Gazetted Officers. 
105 Ministerial servsnti . 

. (ii) In provinces-
38 Gazetted Officers. 
131 Noo..G:azetted Officers. 
66 Ministerial Servants. 

[26TH FBB. l~ 
bs strength, including 

:-Provinoia;I ·Governments do not employ nny staff for the Bureau. 

ClvILuN GBOOEBY SHoPS IN DELHI. 

80. 1&. lta1laah BIharl Lall: Will the Honourable the l"inallce Member please 
,state : 
(a) the number and location of Ci\"iliall Grocery ~ ops opened by the Govern· 

. ment ill Delhi; 
(b) the amount, of the capital illve"t€d in them together \vith the description 

,.of the management; 
(c) the amount of profit so far earned, tot-Ether with its percentage on capital; 
(d) whether the articles, whose prices have been controlled, are available from 

.those shopi; if not, the reasons therefor; 
(e) the extent of relief given to staff (Gazetted and non-Gazetted, separately,; 

·ir€lm those shops; and 
(f) whether the8e shops are run 011 loss: if so, the rensons therefor? 
The Honourable Slr Jeremy Raisman: (a) Three; two in New Delhi and one 

in Kashrr,erl3 Gate, Old DeihL 
(b), (e) lind (f). The shops arp I'l1n ~' a cont.ructor appointed by Goveru-

-ment. The entire capital is provided by the contractor but his profits and sale 
prices are controlled by Government. There is, in the C'ircumstances, no que!-
tion of profit or loss to Government on this projeet. The contractor is further 
required to pay to Government a r('bnt(' out of his profits and this is estimated 
to be enough to cover the cost of the arrangements made by Government for 
. supervision. 
(d) As many nrtieles of grocery n;< it if; possible to procure, including those 

the pril'cs of whith an' controlled, fLre sold Ht these shops. 
(e) It is not possible to m·sess the ('xaC't amount of relief afforded to the 

staff, but Government are aware that the ill~titution of these shops has been 
appreciated by the Government servants who nre entitled to use them. 

'LUGGAGE, ETC., OF PERSONNEL OF DEFENCE SERVICES CARRIED BY RAILWAYS AT 

GOVERNMENT RISK. 

81. Mr. XaUash Biharl Lall: Will th,' Wtlr Secn-!nr\ please state: 
(a) if it is a fact that the luggage and baggage including excepted artich-s of 

·the personnel of Defence Services nre enrried..hy Hailway,; at Government risk, 
'if not, the reasons therefor; and 
(b) what protection to the baggage of the personnel of those services is pro-

vided by Government; if not, why not? 

Xr. O. X. Trivedi: The information required is not readily dvuilable. 1 am 
.collecting it and will lay a stat,ement on the table in due course. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

SECOND STAGE-contd. 

DEMAND No. l.-RAILWAY BOARD--Con,td. 

Meagre Dearness_Allowance to Railway Workers-contd. 

JIr. President (The HonourB'ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Hou!;Ie will now 
'proceed with the consideration of the Demands for Grants for Ra.ilways. Mr . 
. J amnadas Mehta wHI continue his speech. 
JIr. la.mlladu •. Keht& (Bombay Oentral Division: Non-Muhammadan 

!Rurnl): I was submitting yesterday that the priceR have risen somewhere 
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between 800 and 400 per cent. although there is a tendency to go down, and I 
:am prepared to assume that they are on the lower figure than they were some 
time ago. But, as I pointed out, the needs of the working classes do not depend 
Illpon any foreign imports or consumer goods. Therefore, it is ~imply a ue~  
tion of neutralising the effect of the rise in prices. The rallway worker 18 
paying to-day as much as t.hree times what he used to pay before 1989. SuppOl:le 
that a man at a wayside station was earning Us. 50 a month before the WB! 
began, his actultl cost of li in~ would now be Rs. 150 and what does the Rail-
'way Board give'! The Hailwuy Board gives to such a man Rs. 8 in cash and 
:us was stated in the HOlJourable the War Tram.port Member's Budget speech. 
the Hailwa,v Board give,; him Rs. 8-6-0 by way of compensation through the 
;grain shops. So, the mun at the wayside station gets Rs. 8 in cash and 
Rs. A-G-O 81lvings in grain shops. The man gets Rs. 16-6-0 as against his need 
·of an ac1ditionnl Rs. 100. So, what the Hailway Board givE'S if! two and a half 
-nnnus for every rupee t hilt this poor man requires. What is the use of paying' 
-compliments to his work when ,vOll gi,'e him for ever v one rupee that he needs, 
-only to maintain the prc-war standard, barely Olle sixth of the rupee. These 
'are the Rhocking conditions on the Indian Hailwavs. I am free to admit that 
the Huilway Board holds frequent consultations with us. The sympathies of 
"the l~ail ay Boarrl :we with \l!o; but. t e~' di) !lot extend much beyond verbal 
expret-;8!Om. \\o'hnt is wanted is flOmething in the nature of a monetary com-
pensation in (, ~  or t rou~  grain shops, which will put thi" poor man in the 
position in which he was heforP. the war. We in the Railwavmen's Conference 
have been tlf'king for it since practicallv Ju\v last. We pas~e  A. resolution at 
JaTllalpur in August. We asked the Board to confer with us. They conferred 
with us but they would not agree. Then we usked Dr. Ambedkar as the La.bo\l( 
l\1PTIlbpl' to give us n court of inCJuiry 01' a board of conciliation to test whether 
our elnim!'; wpre l'igh1 or wrong. TIle HOllournhle Dr. Arnhedkar declined to 
.(10 s{) and now aftpr further consultation with the Board we have heen waiting 
for m'nrl~ ~ months. On the Rrd Decemher the Railway Board f,onsulted us 
In,,t :1ll(1 1 :1111 happ:.· Ii, ,.;ay that the Chief Commi!,;f.;ioner told us that our case 
wa,.; \'1'1'.\' lucidly put ann fully put. He only wanted time to consider it. It 
is now nearly ten \\.('('];" !';im'p he wantpd til1Jc to consider this. We have not 
l1CHnl anythi'ng. All thnt we hear is-Wait, wuit, wait. The budget expendi-
ture of the worker's family does not wait. The house owner does not wait 
for rent. 'fhe haniya does -not wait. Even the Railway grain shops take cash 
for what they give and where is the poor railway worker to get practically 181 
'annas in the rupec required to maintain even his pre-war very low .;tandard. 
This is the vital point which I am going to put before the 
House. All other controversies I have left behind. The fate of seven lakhs 
of human beings with their wives and children is to be decided by this House 
and the G'wernment ought at any rate to respond to this human oppeal of seven 
lakhE; of workers, seven lakhs of wives (An Honourable !If ember: "Are thev all 
married ?") and 14 lakhs of children. Some have four children. 
On a calculation you take it from me that it will work out to 
at least four members to a family, apart from a dependent father or 8 mother 
or a widowed sister. I am ~i in  yOU the minimum figure. I am not interested 
in exaggeration. My caSe is so strong that any human heing will be convinced 
that T am getting one-sixth of what I need and that T should get much more. 
The Railway Board has Bever challenged the iustice of onr demand. It only 
neecls the melting of the stony heart of the Honourable the Finance Member. 
T am ouite sure tbe Railwav Bourn is willing but the Railway Board is power-
less. The War Transport Member is nowerless I appeal to the human instincts 
of the Finance Memher to unloose the string" of his purse for a huma.ne, just 
anrl reasonahle eallf;p. T wil1 refer him to only one thing-the report of the 
Denrnesf'l Allowance Committce. DOt's he l,now that the Report of the Dearne,;s 
Allowance Committec. :lTthOllgh it was hnrriedlv written, "ays that for the 
lower ('lass of ncople thE' compensotion "houl<l be 'full-100 per ·cent. full-com-
penmtion and there WfI'i only one alternative Ruggestion and that ii 75 per cent. 
'Of the rise in cost. Here is a. report of a committee over which Dr. Gregory 
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presided. He cannot be charged with being either an agitator or an opponent 
of Govllrmuent. Here il:; a committee which has recommended that full com-
pensation must be given and the least that should be given is 75 per cent. com-
pensation and 25 per cent. deferred pay. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (Member for Hailways and War Trans-

port); What is this document? 
JIr. Jamnadas 111. lIIahta: It is the neport of the Dearness Allowance Como. 

mit tee appointed by the Labour Department which wet at Calcutta on the 7th 
December, 1943. 
The HOillourable Sir Edward Benthall: It was a confidential document. 
lIr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: 1 lun sorry, if  I have given away any secrets. It 

at any rate shows what a vast gulf exists between what the needs of the poor 
people are and what you have given them. The Committee recommends 16 
annas. You are giving two and a half. 
The last thing that J would say in the two or three minutes left to me is 

this. I hold in my hand a letter written to Mr. Vellodi, Textile Commissioner, 
on behalf of the worker. It Khowb that retail prices fixed for certain varieties 
of' cloth are considel'ahly higher thall the peak pre-control prices. In one case 
the peak price was Hs. 1-14-0 us against t,he control retail price of Hs. 2-1-8. 
In another case, it was Hs. :3-4-0 as against ]{s. 3-7-2. In a third case, it was 
Rs. 2-12-0 as against Hs. 3. Iq the fourth case, it was He. 0-12-6 as against 
Rs. 1-1-4 and in the fifth it was Rs. 3-10-0 as against lb. 4-7-0. 
This is from a letta written to Mr. Vellodi on the 9th February in Bombay. 

I do not know what the reply is. Even the controls do not seem to be lIS ciIed-
ive as they might have been. 
On all these grounds, 1 beg the House that they should support the case 

of these humbler people who are really hard hit. To the Goverlllllent my 
appeal would be-lea \'c aside all controver>i,V of a non-railwu y character lind nOll-
working class character. You are an employer of labour. You are using them 
to the fullest advantnge. They are working loyally. They have been starving 
during the last four years. The children are going without a drop of milk. The 
women are ill rags. I do not think I can put up a better appeal to the Gov-
ernment, when the nnil l ~' is loatin~ with 50 crorps of surplus. If you will 
only spare 10 crores, J think the railway Ilorkers will be content. That is the 
appeal I would make. I hope thc Government will accept this cut and .gra':'lt 
the dearness allowance lit 100 per cent. as required on account of the nse m 
the cost. 
:Hr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the demand under the hpad 'Hailway Board' be ]'Nluced hy HR. 100." 

JIr. La1chand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhnmmadan Hurul): Sir, I rise to support 
this cut and I sympathise with it not in the way in which the Government 
does but I give to it my whole-hearted support. Sir, I have got up not to 
abuse the Government but to make an appeal to them and I hope they will 
accept this cut. I feel that the staff people are very much afflicted over this 
dearness allowance. Believe me when we come (0 attend the Assemhly and 
when we pass through many railway statiolls, these staff people come and ~ro  
before our compartments and ('omplain about this dearness allowance being in-
sufficient and their salaries are also not adequate. '1'he Honourable House 
may take it from us that there is a great discontent amongst the staff and we 
have to remove it. If we do not do so, it will have a disastrous effect. The 
complaint is not only from t.he lower claHs people hut even from the middle 
class people. Of COUl'8e, my Honourable friends, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta and Mr. 
Joshi, are very eloquent about the inferior staff and I also join them, but the case 
of the middle class people also should not be forgotten. 

Now, what you i ~ a~ present is Rs: 16 a month .to those who are drawing 
up to Rs. 175. That lImIt should be rRIsed. I submIt that those mi J~ clas!!' 
people who draw up to Rs. 250 should he treated os belonging to the same 
category and this allowance should be given to them. 
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Th.a second point is tbllt you have four cla s~s of these allowances. You 
give Es. 16 to those who draw upto Rs. 175, .Rs. 14 to those who draw upto 
RII. 125, B.s. 11 to those who draw up to Rs. 00 and B.s. 8 to those who 
draw up to Rs. 60. Now these .. cales of allowances are very much less than what 
they should reasonably be. Therefore, these amounts of contribution should also 
bEl increased. Now, the Honourable the Railway Member-I will call him by 
this designation although he is also a War Transport Member, but at present 
we are dealing only \vith the Railways-has been telling us that it is not only 
the amounts of Hs. 16,  14, 11 and 8 that are being given to them, but another 
~onc~ssion is ~ein  made to them ~ t ~ sense that they_ are being given hel'p 
ill kind, that IS to say, some food IS gIVen to them. Now, the help that IS 
given in the shape of food comes to about Rs. 8 per head. So, the total help 
that you give to a men drawing B.s. 60 per month will come to about Re. 16. 
In these days that amount is very little. The cost of living has gone up three 
to four fold" and this amount must be increased. The Rau Inquiry Committee 
suggested that a flat rate of Rs. 48 a month should be given to them, and I 
do not think it is too much to give ill thc15e days. 
The Ronourable Sir Edward Benthall: How many crores will that run into? 
Mr. L&lchand Nav&lral: It will eertainly run into crares, but you are carning 

crares of rupees from your railways and you l11ust eare for the stomach of those 
who are running yom railwuy". How much would you like to give them? 
The Ronourable Sir Edward Benthall: The Honourable Member had better 

go on with his speech. 

Mr. Lalchand Nav&lral: Any way, whut I am asking is this matter should 
be ('o.IEidered fmd f,(1Jrlething more should be givell to them. So many confer-
ences have been held and DO many Hppli(':' I iOllS hllve bt'pn !;elli to you uud you 
only throw them in the waste-pllper h:!c].:f'l. Is that right '! 
Then, as regan1" food, YOU have ~t eared to fiud out whut 80rt of food' 

they are getting. I will i~e you all ill>;tnnee. At the Delhi railway static;n, 
food wus heing suppli!:'d to certain p!:'oT.Je and a porhon of that food has been 
brought over to me. If thc Honourable ~ em er cares to see it, I will show 
it to him. 
RonOUl'able Members: W 6 would like to set' it. 

Mr. LalchaIld Navalrai: Herp. it is. Not only is it coarse but there is saud 
and dirt in it. This food was distributed in the presence of the Rationing 
Officer. It was shown to him at the time but he did not do anything. 

The Honourable Sir M. Azizul Huque: (Commerce Member): Which por inc(~ 
sent it? 
. Mr. LalCJ:1and I!ave:lrai: It was, o.f c~llrse, purchased at Karachi but you 
nux other thmgs wlth It. My complamt IS about the dust and Rand in it. It 
might have taken place in the Supply Department. Therefore, the Honourable 
Member for the Supply Department should also take note of it. What I submit 
is t a~ the staff are ~ot satisfied with the .quality of food that is given to them. 
So, .glve them cash mstea~ of food. ~sl es .. it has created many otlier diffi-
cultl~  at the \vil,YE<Jde stations when their families are not with them. So many 
questions hnve heen asked in this House to the effect that the supply of food 
has not been suceesE.ful. Therefore, give them cash and they will be satisfied, 
otherwise there will be a ver,v great strike on your railways one day. Do all 
that is in. your power to make ~ em happy and contented so that' they may 
help you In your war effort. With these few words I support this cut motion 
as I do not want to speak while other cuts are being moved. 
Mr. N. J[. J'oahi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I shall be very brief in 

supporting the demand which my Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, has 
made for the increase of the dearness allowance given to t ~ ('mploy~es of 
lIle Indian railways. Sir, my Honourable friend gave t.he :Uustration of a 
man who was paid Rs. 50 a month. I shall take the illustration of a n.an 
wh:) is getting only Rs. 25 a month. Sir, the cost of living index for the 
working classes, generally spenking, in India is between 240 and 250. If 
the cost of living index was 100 before the war, it is 240 or 250 now, 80 
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that the cost of living has increased oy about 150 per cent. ,The Government 
of India have given a dearness abowance which varies between Rs. 16 and 
Its. 8. In big cit,ies, the)' give an allowallce of Rs. 16. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Jallllllldus Mehta, has also stated that the value of the grain con-
ce8sioll is on Ull lIverage Hf;. 8 per month so that the railway employee in 
i;, city like BOlllbuy drawing Rs. 25 per month gets Rs. 16 a8 dearness allow-
tHIC€. and lis. 8 liS grain ("ollcession. He gets Hs. 24. But he ~ oul  have 
,got at least Hs. H7. I tim going to be very moderate and say that he should 
Lav.! got at least Hs. 117. If he does not get Rs. 37 every month, he is 
ulHking n sacrifice for the Government of India of Us. 13 per month. 
Dr. S11' Zia Uddin Ahmad (lTnited Provinees Southern Divi<;iom!: Muham-

'll a ~  Rural): More than that. 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: Yef;. Whut I would ask the Honourah:e the Hailway 
Menlber und this HOllse is this. Is a Ilum who gets only Rs. 2;) 1\ month in 
II city like Bombay ill a position to make a saerifiee of Hs. III a month. In 
Bombay, a COIIlmittee was appointed by the Bumbay t30vernrnent to find 
out alllong other things whut is to be the sort of minimum living wage in 
Bombay and the COlllmittee came to the eonclnsion that the minimum Jjying 
-wage in Bombay should be about 11s. 55 per month, hut I am prepared to state it 
moderately ulld put it ut Hs. 50 pl'r I1I011th. That Committe<:l deeided that 
tc:e minilllulTl living wage, standard wage, shoulrl. be about Hs. 50 per '~)(lnt  

A ,JUIIl getting about Us. ~  H month is Il\uch IIt,low that standard. He is 
nr.t gptting eyen the minillllllll living wagC'. Slwll:rI such a !!lotll be asked to 
muke 1I s:;("riiiee of Hs. 1:1, or H". 14 or 1;". 1.) rlL'r :nonth '! o o ~ has 
a right, en'n in the nHme (,f ,,'ar, to n"k sueh :I 111:111 to !J1ake f-l1eh a Haerifice 
of ,..:Il!J (I lnrgl' SUlI!. It i,.; gelwra\l:-' al~eeptpa ill rp~t Britain as well as in 
Ameril'u that en'lI ,luring the war a TlIall wlto is not getting 1l10re than a 
IlliniJ1lUlll li"ing WHIffe' sholl-(l not he asked to make any ~ leri iec  In America 
t13 \n·ll us in Great Britain, wheneyc-r the cost of living h'ls ;n("rcl'.se<l the men 
hHve beell fully ('Olllpenf;uted for it. III (;reat Britain ~ e average (,CI!>t of 
livillg has gOlle l1p by about 2;-) to :3() ]wr eent. while th<:l wages there have 
b0l]E' lip by 40 ]1Pr (·ent .. not only the working classes have \'PL'n fully ce111-
p"n,.;nkd for the increase ill wagl's, hut the real wages have gone up there. 
In America too. the general rule followed is that those people whose wages 
are subst:JI1dnrJ, not Dilly rio they get full ('oHlpen!·mtion for the ilwreaf;e in 
the cost of living, but their rf'ul wages are allowed to increase in America. I 
do 'lot know why in India we should not follow that policy. My Honourable 
frienrl Mr. Jamnadns Mehta referred to the Gregory Committee's report-. That 
document may be ( on i ~nt ial  I was present when some of the discussions 
to,)k place in the Tripartite conference held by the Hononrabl!! the Labour 
Member. 

An BOIlourable Kember: They are not confidential. 
Kr. N. )(. JOIh1: They are not confidential, I am told. Some of them 

han: been placed on the table of the House. How can they be confidentia.l? 
You (Jannot mark a document confidential and place it on the ta.ble of the 
HOUi;e. 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Labour Member): The discussions 

have not been laid. 

Mr. N ••• Joshi: If the Honourable Member is not sufficiently respectful 
to the Legislature, it is his fault. The principle haR been accepted that in 
the case o~ people who. ar~ getting Rs. ~ per month, they should get full 
compensatIOn for the rIse 111 the cost; of hVlIlg. I do not Imow why the Gov-
ernn,ent of India should not accept that policy and follow that. It is wrong 
of them not to fully compensat,e, for the. rise in the c~st of living, people whose 
wage,.: are su ~tan ar  or at a level WhICh. does not give them minimum wages. 
Sir, I would like the Government of IndIa to tel! us why they do not fully 
compensate for the rise in the cost ?f !iving in the case of such people who 
are geiting Rs. 25 per month. If It 18 want of money, surely when they 
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are get.ting Re. 50 crores of net profit, they cannot plead that e..icuse. They 
ha,·e got sufficient money. They cannot pay to ,the general rf;vellues &t the 
cost of the poorest cluss of railway employees. 1£ the Government of India 
want to immobilise money and take back from the .taxpayer the mouey In order to 
cause deflation that money should be brought back to the Govemmen, 
Treasury from the pockets of some other people and 1I0t from 
tht;l pockets of the railway employees. The fact is that the Honourable the 
Finance Member who is anxious to cause deflation, and I have every sympathy 
with his object, is doing it in a wrong method. If the Honouruble the Fin-
ance Member wants money to flow back into the Government Treasury, he 
can do that bv a hundred !llld one other better methods. He eun increase 
the cxcess pro'fits tax. But he is afraid of doing it. To be fair to the rail-
waymen whose cost of living has increased, he must fully compensate them. 
You c:annot plead want of rHolley. You must pay from the Rs. 50 crores r,rofit. 
If YOII call not puy, then you will have to find out the money by some other 
mel~  I huve no doubt that if the money is needed to pay to the poorest 
class of railway employees, then surely the I.egislature will not hesitnte to 
givc Government that money. I therefore feel that the (··!luse which we plead 
is a very just one und deserves support both of the Government and of the 
Legislature. 
Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Give a few l1lore tips 

to the Honourable the Finance l\lember. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Sir, 1 support this cut motion on the ground 

thlit the purehasing power of the rupee, if you look at the indices of whole-
sale prices of various articles, has gone down to a level less than four annas 
ut present. This being the purchasing power of the rupee, the rich Hilln can 
affor.l to stand it, but the poor man cannot afford to do so. Such reduction 
in tLe purchasing power of the rupee, the poor man eannot stand. I do 
beseeeh that this is one JJoint which the Government ought to consider that 
sinee the purr·husing power of the rupee is very much diminished, the dearness 
allowunce should be in('reased at least in the case of the low paid staff. I gave 
Ilotiec of II Ht'I';olutioll which unfortunatelv was not balloted, in which I 
advc(,flt.ed thal the sulary of every Governme'nt servant should be doubled und 
that is for this reason, thut the ~tun ar  of salary was fixed at a time when 
the rupee had u certuin purchusing power und which power is now reduced to 
le~~ than four annas. That is the reason why you should llt least douole the 
salary of every Governlllent servant, including the salary of the Honourable 
the Finance Member. Thnt is absolutely fair. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It should be quadrupled! 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: To be fair to the onoura l~ the Finallce 

Mpll.ber he CaJlllOt publish an,\' more currency notes. That is why I ollly 
douhh:!. As regards. the poor people, we find that the dearness allowance is 
TIIud) greuter in the case of business houses than in railways, f'nd since rail-
ways are in a flourishing condition, it is only fair and reasonable that the 
railways should pay the same rate of dearness allowance to railway  workers 
as thp mills in Ahmedabad give to their workers. I onlv want this to be fair. 
Se('ondlv, the Honourable Member should not think 'in terms of ~rores but 
12 N take a percentage of the income; the income has incl'ellsed enor-

OON mously and a reasonable percentage of that 8hould be given 88 

dearness allowance. The Honourable Member has often advocated that his 
is a business concern and not a public utility concern. In that CRRe let the 
worker also share in the enormous profits which he is eurning The whole of 
the profits should not go to the shareholders or kept in reserve A, B or C 
but ~ oul  also go to the people who have helped to produce these profits. On 
this ~roun  8S well their salaries should be raised. . 
The next point is one wbirh was raised by Mr. Lalchand Navlllrai; I also 

gave notice of a similar cut. I saw the Rnecimen of wheat he showed me and 
it is far superior to what we get in the U. p, in the shape of flour. It is at 
leatlt wheat, although it may be mixed with somethinl( else; but what is given 
in other parts of the country is not wheat but a different t.hing. Therefore 
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it is desirable that help should be given in the shape d money and not in 
kind like by opening cheap grain shops, I advocate this for 1aa11Y reusons . 
. Firstly. whenever you give grains, specially atta, people do not get the right 
thing but a mixture. Secondly, those who distributtl get enormous profits and 
these for whose benefit it is done get very little. I have seen ulyself, und 
I kllOW as a result of persol1a i, inquiry, that at the stations the lower I·aid 
staff it> not benefited; it is Ollly the station masters and the highly pldd staff 
who have got influence who get the entire profit. Thirdly, I plead thnt all 
the bcrv8nts of the railway!> should not be in 8 privileged positioll but should 
be trented like other civil employees. They all take their chances; the Gov-
erDlnents of the provinces are making arnp;e provision now for the benefit, c.f 
the civii population and also for the benefit of the railway tlervants. There-
fore it is not fair that railway servants should make their own r,rr.lngements. 
My Honourable friend may say that there is not enough food. I ('an aRsure 
the Honourable Member that there is enough food in the country; the failure 
to get. it is only due to mala ministrs~ion  I said recentl~' ill the Houlle that 
e '~n one village in India has got enough food to feed Bengal for !-ix months, 
but advantage is never taken of local conditions, although I drow the attention 
of the Food Depart.ment of the Government of India dnd cf Bengal to it. 
Thp.re is no difficulty about food; and one thing against which I strongly 
proteRt is that the agents of the Honourable Member went and bought grains 
at competitive prices. I can definitely prove that they jJurchased at Rs. 16 
or R", 17 a maund when the actual price was Rs. 8 or Rs. 10. This raised 
the price level for all the consumers merely for the benefit of a r:egligible 
proportion of the Railway population, Further, by these means he is not doing 
any service to the lower-paid staff but is only giving another handle to those 
people who Hre Ollt, to make mone~' hy nllowing them to tnke bad quality atta and 
mix it with something uneotab1e; and even that is not given to the poor hut 
only t.c the higher staff. Therefore he ought to close t,hese f>hops end what-
ever is given must be in cash. and the amount given sh01lld bear some pro-
portion to the income, as on business lines; and it should not be merely in 
terLI!; of rupees but of profits so as to give some benefit to th" lower r,'taff. 
Sir, I support the motion. 

Mr. :hank R. Anthony (~olllinate  ~on icial)  :;ir, I rise to support 
this motion because unfortunately the War Transport Member's \;udget speech 
did not give the slightest indicatioll of any prospect of relief being afforded to 
railway emp;oyees, I fully sympathise with and endorse the appeals lIlade by 
my Honourable friends, Mr. J amnudus Mehta and Mr. Joshi, on behalf of the 
inferior workers, But there is a tendency at the same time, becullBe of the 
barrage whieh is permanently directed by these two very able spokesmen against 
the Railwny Bonrd, to overlook-lis Mr, Lalchund Nllvalrui very rightly 
pointed out-the rights and needs of the middle class worker. I do not be-
grUll:;t' the relief granted to the inferior workers who are represented by 
Mr .• Tnmnudas .)\fehta. a:though he f;cerns to be-grudge the percentages that 
m;. ("omrnunity holds in the railways, But whatever relief is being granted 
is only given, today, to the inferior workers. The plight of the middle ('lass 
worlters is us seriolls as that of the inferior worker on the railway;; today, 
The ra ilway grain shops have. I believe, given appreciable relief hut only to 
pe'·son!'. who are designnted AS inferior workers, The man who draws TIs, 200 
or TIs 2;;0 a month does not sec'ure any appreciable relief by being able to 
buy grain up to about Rs. 11 a month. The rsilway administration n,sy feel 
that (·mployeeR getting salaries up to Es, 2!'iO or Rs, 300 a f:101lth are heing 
afforded laviRh conrlitions; they may feel-but quite wrongly-that these 
peolJe are wa;Iowing in conditions of comfort. If only the gentlemen who 
control the railway administrRtion would get down to these people today, the 
pe.-,ple who are drawing Rs. 2!'iO a month, and study their ~on itionli first-hand 
and wOllld. before they initiate policies all armchair administrators, really 
aCl1lluint themselves with the terril> 1e hardships Bnd privations to 'Which thelle 
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middle class workers are being subjected today, I feel that they would, of 
their own accord and on their own initiative, be prompted to make some pro-
vision for aftording relief to the midd;e class worker on the railways today. 

'I'here is a tendency in the railways, today, not to regard their employeeS 
as thE-ir own people. Take the urmy authorities-their uttiLuda IS quite 
differbnt. The army administration watche8 over the rights <A the humblest 
'WI(Jier jl:alously, but I am sorry to say that this spirit is corup:etely absent 
from the railway administration today. They do not regard thell' workers as 
tht'ir own people, irrespective of the fact that the railwuYIUan hu-; ~i en them 
and continues to give them yeoman service. Other department,!; which are 
not (luming the inflated profits which the railways are earning nrc giving their 
emp!oyees all manner of allowances. I laid a case the other duy before the 
Houstl when 1'spoke on the general discussion. I gave the ill!;LllIlCe of a 
foreman in a gun carriage factory or in un ordnance fa,Ptory. I do not be-
grudgt: it to these people; on account of the tremendous rise ill th6 cost ot 
living anyone who is given relief to be helped over this increase is entitled to 
it. But I am just giving you an instanee of how the other uepal'tments are 
helpillg their employees. A foreman in a Gun Carriage Factory was getting 
about TIs. 750 0 month; todav his WRr time allowances include a t;xed increase 
of 35 per cent by way of o ~rtil lc allowance; he gets what ;s euphemi!!ticully 
called a furniture allowance of Hs. 50 a month, lind he als;) getR j·n edu«.ation 
suhsidy of Rs. 50 pel' child. If he has got four children to educate he gets 
Rs. 200. That is to say, with war time a:lowance8, if he has four (·hildren he 
gets RI;. 200 or RR. 2!j() by way of fixl'd overtime allowance. Hi!. 50 furniture 
allowance, another Hs. 200 as education subsidy. I do not ru ~e this to 
him, but why should you single out the railwa.v worker !or this denial I,olicy? 
And this policy of hardship is exposed and emphasised when YOIl ('on sider the 
case of your non-running staff on the Hoilways. Take the CUStl of Station 
MaE:t,ers. They are required today to work long extra hours; every Station 
Master is giving you overtime. He is not earning a single penny o;t.ra by way 
of over-time allowance, and this anomaly is ernphaRised when ;"ou get Station 
Masters lent to arsena~s or to Gun Cllrriage FIll'tory siding;;. A Station Master 
who is lent to a Gun Carriage Factory immediately gets 10 per cfnt. hy way 
of dearness allowance on his salar,\'. His contemporary, who perhaps wr.l'ks 
lon~er hOlll's for the Railway. dOe1! not get t.his allowance. 

Even in private firms dearness allowance is given. The other d9y I 
happeued to see the ullowunce chart-I am open to correction in this lIIutter; 
one of the Honoumble Members of the European Party "howed it to me-of 
the employees in the Cooper Allen & Company, lind my impression is that flven 
in these private companies these allowances are calculated on the latest cost 
of living index. Dearness ailowunce is granted to the higheFt wage bracket, and 
it is graduated according to the scales of emoluments. Even ill private firms 
this dc-arness allowance is given right up to the highest w3ge braeket. I 
cannot understand why the railway ernployp.e, who perhaps, al3 I hnve Raid 
e o~e, ?as ~me more for the waf effort than uny other employee in any other 

ser ~t'  In t~  ~ountr y, ~  he al.one should ~ singled out by the Hailway 
AdTIlllllstratlOn for thiS delllal polIcy, and particularly when you are eurnin/l 
enornlously inflated profits. which profits he and he alone has made pc.ssible 
for YOIl. In the last war I do not believe that your profits er~ anything like 
what they are in this war, in the last war the cost of living had not risen 
anything like it has in the present one. Yet you were more !<Yl1lpathetic to-
wards the railwaymen in the last war because you actually met their demands 
to some extent. In the last war you gave them an all round increase of 10 
per cent. on their emoluments. Why you deny them this t,oday I cannot 
under&tand. 

Again, the ra.ilwuy worker has iiI ways been prepared to do his bit when the 
Railways were facl'd with financial stringency. The War Transport Member will 
remember that in 1931, when the Railways were financially in straitened circum-
Itances, you impol\ed a ten per cent. cut. Today when they, in turn, are in 
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financiolly straitened circumstances and when you are in R position to help t em~ 

why, when you can do it, you deny that relief even to the extent which YOUl 
granted in the last war. As I have said, thp War Transport Member sometimes 
characterises my criticism as unjustified But if he would accompany me OD 
some of my e t~nsi e tourH, I shall tali:e him to the homes of the railwuy em-
ployeefl and I will show him the terrible privationI' and hnrdships whirh they 
are enduring today. A man with 11 family of three children on some of the 
Railways if; obliged to deny education toO two out of thp three. Those ('hildren 
are growing up to be and they will be 1\ linbility to the future India. they 
will grow up as a living reproach to the miserly policy which, unfort.unately, the 
Railway Administration is consiHtently following. Sir, I would appeal af; one' 
who has Rlwuys supported the Hailway Administration. ol'le who represents. 
people who have always f;upported t.he Railway Administrution, pE'opl'e who have' 
bel.'n tbe hack-bOll!.' of YOllr Aclminif;tratioll in all thl.' stormf; und strc,;s('s ""ll' 
have faced. I do appedl t{) you to revise this poli('y lind to afford some ll 'a~ re 
of relief, relipf even to the t'xt-ent that YOIl ufforded in the lust war. T1mneh-to-
and you are in a pusition to do so--to 'increaHe their emoluments by lit k'n-gt 10' 
per cent. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honourable t1u-War 
Transport l\-Iember wants t\l'enty milmtes to repI:\' to tne varioul' point.s raised il1J 
the course of the debate, and therefore I do not think there is room foJ' all\' other 
Meiliber to !'pluk. Sir Edward Benthall. .. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Railw[Jv servants flTe CentrAl non~rn

ment servants and dearness allowllnce for r i lly~en is fixed ill relation to the 
Government of India's general policy, and it. h!)'!; also to be fixed in collahorution 
with the Provi:1Cial GO\'erl1ment-s. Therefore, I IIHl sure, Honouruhle Mpillher!<. 
reco~ni e that t ~ Hail\l'ny Department cannot take an independent lint', 
The f;chpnw of the Railway Board for eot Jl l'n~lti()n to rllilwaynwn in war 

tilllP comprises, as I explained at great length l&st year, a scheme of dE'<ll'Ilt'!'!; 
allowance combined with the provif;ion of cheap food in food shops. It if' a. 
comhinati'lll of dearness :dlowllnee to ('ompenf;ute fur the rif;e il. pricf'!" 111111 a 
scheme for f;tabilizution of the eost of living of the worker at II point of time. A&. 
this schein" was worked out laf;t. year, it hilS resulted in pnyment of 7 t'r(,ref' in 
dearnesf; allowallce and 10 crort·s 011 aC'count of food' shops, 
Dr. Sir Zta Uddin Ahmad: You spend thi" 10 eroref; in dem"ness allowance. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Theref';!'e tlH' gl'ent,er pnrt 'Jf nit' COl11-
pensation'lrose from the grain shops. Between the two, it represPllt!" ~ lll( ' 50' 
or flO per cent. of the pay hill. Hud we arranged {learneRs allow:tlll'e ,rl',mE' la",t. 
year, and l1ot, gone in for eheap food in t he grain f;hops. the l'IIilwaYIIIC'tl would 
IHtve su en~  II vpry great dellI, l)(>ca1lse :ou will recoiled t.hat. we l ~et '  for 
3 croreR only, and it hal' net1lally ('ost UR Ahout 10 crores. \Ve paid 'j erol'Ps more 
than we budgeted for Iaf;t c~nr  Had dearness allowance been fixed at cprtHin 
levels, th., railwllymen would never have got that benefit, and T !-lily without 
hesitation thllt the railwaymen do recognize thot, through t ~ ~cmpetellct  of 
Railway Administrntion in f'etting up theRe grain RhoPR and providing them with 
chenp grains, they have receiv(:,d very great benefits during the past year. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navlllrai, wanted t.o put up the dearness 
allowance three or four timeR Ilnd so, I understand, does my Honourable rien ~ 

Dr. Zin Pdrlin. 
Dr. Sir Zta Uddin Ahmad: Is not that the opinion of your Ad"isoI'Y Com. 

mittee for Roilwllvs also? 
The HODourabie Sir Edward Benth&ll: Sir, Government's lightning culcuiutor 

has reckoned that this would cost the Railways another 42 crores, Rnd I I'>uggest 
that the proposlIl, which was made hy the Honollrable Member who if' 1l0t. in 
the House at present, is really irreRponsible. I cannot refrain either from t,nking' 
up Dr. Sir Zia Uddin's economic argument and pointing Ollt that if l,is al'gument 
is correct, then the Railway Board have reduced rates and fares four times. 
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Sardar Sant SIDJh (West Punjab: Sikh): Along with t ~ comforts of the 
trlAvellers. 
'!'be Honourable Sir J:dward Benthall: That is possible. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: But first increase the salary. and then take up 

~~rili~~  . 

The Honourable Sir Edward BeilthaU: Sir. J was saying that if Sir Zi.l 
Uddin's argument is accepted, we have reduced rates and fares four times. 

Sir. the efiprJ of the action of Government is to stabilize the principal itemS' 
of the lower paid railwayman's budget at round ahout the August, 1942, level, 
which WEI!: ;;efore the big rise in price took place. And Government is not 
static in t.his matter. It iR constantly reviewing, not quite with the speed which 
my Honourable friend, Mr. J nmnadas Mehta, would wiRh but it is constantly 
reviewing. t.hiR very intricate problem, an all-Indill problem covering all depart-
ment!' and (hvernments in India. Ff.Qm time to time it is able to improve what 
it is giving to the raiIwuyrnen and to its other sen'ants. 

Tht: on~ sv!'telll which is in forre is. we admit, not a prrfect one or n wholly 
c;cienl ific ont'o 'hut wc maintain thnt it doe!' give rough and remly justice and we 
still maintain that the distindion fixed between the different zones is, broadly 
!;peaking, justified. It is not possible to prove these things by cost of living 
statistics becflll!'e there lire no such Rtatistic!' in existence, but Governmf'nt have 
reviewed t ~ amount of deames!' allowtmee heing paid and have decided to 
increase the allowance in the 10weRt zone from Rs.· 8 to Rs. 9 . 

. As regards the priceR at which foodgrains ure sold, the prices were fixed on 
the price of food in February, 1943, less 20 per cent. and that brings the price 
roughly to the price of AuguRt, 1942. 

Tlu: result of this is. as J said in my budget speech and as one or two 
Members have mentioned. that there is a benefit on an average throughout India 
to the worker of about Rs. 8-6-0 C'ulculaLed on what the employee spends and 
whnt he would Rpenrl if he Illadc his purchases in the market. That leaves otit 
of emmt. of course, the effect of chenp railwny Rhops in keeping down thc price 
in the L/lzar in It rail wily !'ettlemcnt. That figure of Rs. 8-6-0 is an average all 
over India for the month of December. It has of coursc in some areas been 
much ahove that anr] the lllRximum is round ahout Rs. 20 in Em,tern India and 
the average in /rny one month has heen above RIt. 14, which partly Rccountg. 
for tIlt' total figure in the expenses of the railway last year. 

Sir Cowasjee Jehangir (Bombay City: NOll-Muhammadan Urhan); May I 
point {'lIt to the Honourahlp Memher that if he hR'R spent Rs. 10 crorp,s in main-
taining these shops, thell the value to the worker should be an average of Rs. 12. 
It lliay vary frolll mOllth to month Lut the average should be R'l. 12. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I have not worked out what the 
averugfl if;. I explained the Rs. 8-6-0 is calculuted on what the employee spends 
alld what he woulrl have RJlPlll in the bllzunr. Rs. 8-6-0 is one month's fOamings. 
It hns been up to It!'. 14 and Rs. 20 in some areas. I will try if J can to get out 
some more detniled figureI!'. 

The pay linaits which have been in exist6!llce for some time a.nEl to which these 
dt':lTness allowances apply nre: 

Special zone-Rs. 200. 

A zone-Us. 1'75. 

B zone-Rs. 125. 

C zone-RR. 90. 

After cOllsideratioll, Government have decided to raise theBe limits: 

In the top zone from Rs. 200 to 250. 
In the next zone from Rs. 175 to 200. 
III the third zone from Rs. 125 to 175. 
In t.he bottom zone from Rs. 90 to 150. 
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I am glnd to say that this, I think, entirely meets my friend, Mr. Lalchand 
Navalrai, who has not, however, waited to hear the result of his appeal. I hope 
that having satisfied him, he will have less to say on this point in the future. I 
think it nlso meet!.' the case of mv Honourable friend, Mr. Anthony, and the 
-case of the moo1Y of the people with whom he is cOllcerned. I would point out 
:also. n~ melltioned in my budget speech, thnt we are trying to inaugurnt.e cost 
'Price canteens to help the sort of people in whom he is largely intertlsted. 

Time does not permit me to e(,ntinue but I must point out that under the 
npw nrrnngements illcluding the benefits .  .  .  .  .  . 

Ilr. President (The Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim): The llotlourable Member 
thas ten more minute!;. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: .... which the ruilwnv workers 
~et, together with earne~s allOWAnce nnd the benefits of the cheap r~()  shops, 
the worker in thE' top grade up to Rs. 250 will get. het.ween tht· two Ilt VeC!f>Tllber 
price levels a benefit of Rs. 24: in the second zone Rs. 22: in the third zone 
"Rs. 19: nnd in the fourth the worker up to Rs. 150 will get Rs. 17. The Bombay 
worker who formerly gC't Rs. 21l ,,;ll between the two, dearness allowance and 
'Cheap grain shops, get the e ui n'l~nt of Rs. 49-6-0 on the basis of the December 
'figures. I DIlly point out thnt whell priees wen' higher t.lw,V got greater benefits 
than this. They got up to Rs. 30 in the top zone and up to Rs. 22 in the lowest 
·zone. 

Sir, I muintain that with the new benefitR which Government are giving to 
"the railwaymen, with the extension of the scope of the shopR, i.e., the number of 
articles to be sold in the shops, anrl with the stnbiliRntion at the Ipvel of AuguRt, 
1942, which we have roughly RpPRking effectpd, the comhined Rcheme of cheHp 
'shops and dearnP,Rs allowance doeR give real henefit to the rnilwa;vmen. T must 
emphasize what my friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, has gaid, that the cost of living 
now does show signs of being stabilised, nnd therefore further increaseR Rre lesi! 
justified than before. What we have donn for the rnilwnymen is A very genuine 
-effort ~o meet very do:lscrving servants of Government, and I Ilonsider that what 
we have done for them and what we are going to do for them iR fl.ir. 

My cOllcluding remark l ~t be that. the new conce ~ions which are now 
being' made are not included in the budget expenses for next year. 

Sir, J oppose. 

Ilr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the demand und"r the hrad 'Railway Board' be reduced by RH. 100." 

The ~'ll l  divided: 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Anthony, Mr. Frank R. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. Muhammad. 
Banerjpa, Dr. P. N. 
Ohoudhury, Mr. Muhammad Hus8ain. 
Dam. Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Datta. Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Deshmllkh, Mr. Govind V. 
EMa\{ Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Gupta. Mr. K. S. 
Habibar Rahman, Dr. 
Hegdr, Sri K. B. Jinaraja. 
Hosmani. Mr. S. K. 

\YES-42. 

"ia'luut Ali Khan, "llwllbzada Muhammad. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kallta. 
an~al Singh, Sardar. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
MiKI's, Pandit Shambhudaval. 
~ai u  Mr. G. Rangiah. • 
1\ airang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
"allman. Mr. Muhammad. 
Pan <I.... Mr. Badri Dutt. 
Parma Kand. Bhai. 
RazR Ali. Sir Sved. 
Reddillr, Mr. K: Sitarama. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sham Lal, Lala. 

Ismail Khan. Haiee Chowdhury Muhammad. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. . 

Siddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
i'lrivastava, Mr. Hari Sharan Pr8llad. 
"llbbarayan. Shrimati K. Radha Bai. 
Umar Alv Shah, Mr. 

Kail8Rh Bihari LaI1. Mr. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Naval rai , Mr. 

Yamin Khan. Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
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• .Ahmad Nawa1. Khan, Major Nawab Sir. LawlOn, Mr. C. P. 
Ambedkar, The Honoarable Dr. B. R. Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reiinald. 
Azizul Huque, The Honourable Sir M. Mlllo·r. Mr. C.  C. 
Benthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. MUIA,,"an. Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. .Mudalial', The Honourable Dewan Bahadur 
Caroe, Sir Olaf. Sir A. Ramaswami. 
.chandavarkar, Sir Vithal N. Ogilvie, Sir Charles. 
Chapman. Mortimer, Mr. T. iar~ Lall Kureel, Mr. 
(;hatterji, Mr. S. C. Raiaman, The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Dap, Seth Sunder Lall. Richardson, Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. Sil' Ratanji Dinahaw. Roy, The Honourable Sir Aeoka. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. Shahban. Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir 
Habibur·Rahman, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. Muhammad. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamsuddin. Siva Raj, Rao Bahadur K. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. Spence, Sir George. 
Ismaiel Alikhan, Kunwer Hajee. Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
James, Sir F. E. Sultan Ahmed, The HODDurable Sir. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur ~ar ar Sir. Thakur Singh, Capt. 
Jehangir, Sil' Cow8ljee. IT' d' M C M 
Kh.are, The Honourable Dr. N. B. rIVe I, r. .  . 
Krl.hnamoorthy, Mr. E. S. A. TYlOn, Mr. J. D. 
K hiP S· Walistaff, Col. H. W. 
us a al IOgh, Raja Bahadur. Zahld Husain, Mr. 

1Ir: pre l en~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); Ayes 42 Noes 42. As 
there If' an f'qllahty of VOles. I have got to give my casting vote. According to 
the convention, which i" to maintain the RtatuR quo, I O'ive mv casting vote ~ 
the "Noel'''. "  " 
The motion waf; npgatived. 

Kr. resi~ent (The onoll~a l ' Sir Ahdur RahiTlI): It if; nearing 12-45. A8 
both the motIOns have heen dIsposed of, the benefit of the remaining tim~ goes 
to the next I)arty-the Muslim League Party. 

ExtenR;onll to Ruperannuated perllonnel. 
Mr. B. M. Abdullah (West Central Punjab; Muhammlldan); I rise to move 

the cut motion No. 30 on thE' Final List. 
(At this stage Mr. Frank R. Anthony rose in his p~ace ) 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): I understand that this 
re is~  list haR been agreed to hy the Governlllellt, and that there is no objection. 
Only there is ,r (' al ~e of order? 
Nawabzada Muhammad Liaquat Ali Khan (Rohilkund and humaon Divisions: 

Muhammadan Rural): Yes. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdllr Rahin.): The Honourable Mem-
ber efin go Oll. 

(~r  Frank R. Anthony continued standing in his 1'!eat.) 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra Divif;ion: Muhammadan Rllml): Who is 

in pl) ' l' ~ion of the House, Mr. Anthony or Mr. AhduIlah? 
Mr. President (The Honol\l'uble Sir Allam Rahim): Order, order. Mr. 

AbdulItlh will g() on. 
Mr. H. M. Abdullah: Rir. T ri;;p if) mf)w' thp "llt l1IotiOIl :-\0. ilO .m the 

FinRI Li"t which gtanas in my name, nflmely: 
"That the demand under the head 'Rnilway Board' bp redl1ced by ~  100." 
The purpose of proposing thif; cut, as f;tated again!'t the cut motion, is to 

discuss the policy of the ~il u s in granting extensions to superannuated per-
Bonnel. The Huuse will remf>mber that my Honourable friend, Sdh ¥usu{ 
Abdoola Haroon, movf>d It cut for this f;pecifie purpose In.Rt yea!' too. Although 
it was supporten by u-Il the non·official Members who took part in the debate, it 
was negatived becauf'e the Parties were not well united fit the time. The ~Jl e 

bad result. of the rejection of that eut motion has been that the Railway AdminiJ';-
trlltion gelJernlly and the North Western Railway pllTticlllarly have become too 
bold and are granting extensions indiscriminately. The protest mnde by this 
House last year has proved quite ineffective and the need has, therefore, been 
felt to re istl~r the protest again in the hope tha1; it may meet with f.I better 
fate this ye.ar. On account of short t.illle at my disposal and my health I would 
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not make a long speech nor would I like to recapitulate the arguments advanced 
by the Membn,rs who "poke on the cut motioll last yeST. I would confine Illy 
remarks onlv to the }.;orth Wel'ltern Railway which rUllS through my constituency 
and with whose affairs I am full v con ers~nt  On that Railway extensions are 
being granted' indiscrimiIHltely bo'th to (lffi('ers find subordinates, notwithstanding 
the clear orders of the Government of Indin that extensions should only be 
given to lll'i":,,)nb with technieHl knowledgl> who Ilfe difficult to replace during wllr 
time. Extcnsions are being given to such non-technical posts as stores offieers 
at the persent t.ime on the ~  W. Ry. T1H' Gpnernl Mamrger, the Chief Engi-
neer" the Chief Commercial Manager, the Chief Operating Superinhmdent, and 
the Deputy General Mnl1uger Personnel. uud Renior Assistant Persomlcl I1re all 
on extension. It. is not understood what justification there is in cOlltinlling the 
pmctice of givillg extension or for re-employment of offieerl'l al'l it c r~ the pro-
motion of junior officers who huye he en looking forward to their normal proIllotion 
for years together. Sir, hy the grunt of extension llIuny junior officers tlnd su~
ordinates are being dt'prh'ed of their onl~' Chfll1Cl'" of promotion. On the termI-
nation .)£ the war there will certainly bt' retrenchment of staff with the result 
that to complete the quota of retrenchment, 1lI0!;t of those subordinlltes find 
junior officers will be mnde to retire before their superannuation. It will not 
then be possible to grant them an:v extenl'lion to eompensate tlwlII for their 
present loss. These men fire, therefore, being hard hit by these extensions, the 
grant of which should be I'ltopped nt OIlC(,. 

1Ir. Itailash l ar~ Lall (BhagulpUT, l'urlwa lind the Son thaI Parg:II1I1f;: Xon-
Muhummadan): May 1 ask the Honourable ~ ern er if this applies to the officers 
of the Assemblv also? 
1Ir. H. M. 'Abdullah: Yes. 
Hawabzada Muhammad. Llaquat Ali Dan: That is H question which should 

be uddre!>sed to the Honotn'lIhlE' tl1l:' Leader of the House. 
1Ir. H. M. Abdullah: These exten"ionl' an gl>llernl1y given to European 

I)fficer" aMI t\wir undE'rlings Hnd the int.erests of ln i ln~ ure I'luffering. Sir. with 
these few words I commend the motion for the lwceptunce of t.he Hom.e. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Rir Alldur Rahim): Cut motioll lIloved: 
"Tha.t the demand under the head ' ail n~' Board', be reduced hy Rs. 100." 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: I alii absolutely opposed to any policy of giv-
ing extenfiioll to nn~ o y on lilly grolllld ill the ~cr ic 's  Pl>opl(> who are reeruit-
ed ill the Government , e i(' ~'  lIre fl'eruite(l for 11 (h·finitp period und on "ert-ain 
conditions alld they are 1I0t ent.itled to [!t'1 ;lny kind of  ext.clIsion, hecaU;'(1 exten-
sions to thelll llJean hardships to other 1WI"';0118. If you g-in' an extenl'lion to a 
superior officer who is on the vergp of retirel1lpllt. his immedinte subordillote who 
is to come in Rnd take his plac(' is debarred fJOIll promotion. 
Again,. the question. of age. also comes in, and when the Government presenD-

ed a eertam age at whwh their 1:len should retire thev hud two l'ollsiderut,ions in 
view. Fir!'! of all, thllt T)1'OIlIOtioll to the !"lIhorilinates fihould not he dt'bnrred, 
and, I:!pcondly, that after u eertuin age II 1111111 i~ !IOt sO efficient to d'ischarge th3 
work that i~  entru'St.C'o to ~ illl  There lIla:v be some people who may he efficient, 
but as a policy I thmk thl8 ought to be kept in view Hnd there is 110 justificution 
for giving any extension. It may be argued that it i!\ on Rccount of war lhut of 
neces . .;ity some people had to be given extensiolll'l. YOIl huve not got 30 1IIIIIIy 
handti and "Oil are going to entrust your work even to Americans. But this 
argument does not appeal to Ul'l at all, because we think that the subordinates 
who are just below those who are to retire are effieient and quite efficient too. 
If they are not efficient. t,hen it ifl the fault of the Government who huve sdE'cted 
them, hut when they ure quite efficient why debar them and why not gi\'e them 
a .chance of c&rrying on the work? If those people retire, equally good people 
Will step into their place; only the person who will join as a new recruit will be 
at t.he boUom. The recruitment is to start from the bot.tom. It will he falla-
ciOUB to S8:V that these Rre the on1:v p~ople who can do the work OIl account of 
the war. I say that the people who are immediately subordinate, who link ull 
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lOne -i?y one, are quite efficient to take the place of the superior above them, when 
.the post falls vacant. 1 do not see any reason excepting one. It ft16Y be said: 
Where shall thesE' retired people go? They cannot get passage home and they 
.cannot go to other places and they cannot work in their own country and so they 
must be provided. if that is the reason. then we cannot support the Govtlm-
ment. li a Geneml Manager, or the Commercial Manager retires, then the 
Deputy General Manager or the Deputy Commercial Manager can take their 
place, .if they have been trained for those places. Besides the question of hard-
.E-hip tOlndividuuls, I think the policy it. bad. It is stopping Indiani.satioll. We 
I1rl' not. .getting Indianisation to the extent to which it had been planned Bnd ~to 

the exLent which we have been demanding for the last 20 to 30 years. When 
the Indium, have come up to take the places at the top. they are being denied 
the o\,poi'tuniLy. This polic-y will ;;top the promotion of Indians. 

::)uppose my Honourable rien~ saj-s. t~at after t ~ ~ ar, the Europeans are 
ready to haud over charge to Indians. ::)t111, you don t give them the chance to 
manage their own affuirs. If they wallt to get their chance to learn to manage 
tbeir own affairs, they will not have the proper training. ::)ome Indians Dlay be 
hard hit here and thfire. That I do not mind. 1 say that the policy of giving 
.extension is Lad. If you want thelSe people to remain and you want their ser-
vice", then the only thing to do is what hilS been dODe in some other 8ervices -:>f 
the Oovcrmuent of India. Hetire these IJeople. Let their pluces be taken by 
their juniors. These retired people can be re-employed for u defiuite period for 
.some other purposes. But don't l.:Ondelllll the rnen jIUllIediutely below the Oen-
eml MallRgers. Don't lSay thul, the (Jeneral Managers are the only efficient men 
and 110 one else can tulie their place. I cannot support this polil.:.Y. Ii you 
employ the retired mell on special JOus, thell that ,,-ill not stop the promotion of 
.other persons. Therc arc IlIlUlY 1.L'.8. people who ure elllployed for different 
1mr\,osc;,. l do not 1Ilind it, beeullsc they are 110t stopping the promotion of 
Indi'IIl>'_ Under yom prm;ellt Systl'IlI, the staff illllllediately below the Europe'll1 
h slltTering. Heally the whole sy;;tenl of Indian sllbordinates is suffering. You 
!Ire \Irc\'cniillg Indiull:; from getting eXl'ericl1ee and taking oyer charge of the 
affuirl" of the aumiuistraLioll. It is 110 lise going into facts and figures. We 
-eW1llot. sup)Jort the gencral policy whi('.h has been adopted by the Railway Board 
_and we want that this poI-icy should be annulled. 1 do not know if Illy Honour-
able frielld will tell me that this has been inspired bel.:l.lUse the Chief Commission-
e~ is on extension and he wants to make out a case, therefore, for giving exten-
sion to. everybody else. I dlJ not see why t·he Chief Commissioner should get an 
extens'JOn. Have you no other person to take charge of his post. If he dies 
cr ..... 

The Honourable Sir Edward BenthaJl: That is really a most unfair suggestioll. 

Sir Muhammad. Ya.m.iD lD1an: I am opposing the policy that because one man 
is likely to suffer, it is being extended to a great number of persons. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The policy is decided by the Govern-
ment. 
Sir Muhammad. Yamin Khan: But what is the Government. Once I was 

tol~ in the Sknding Finance ommitte~~ ese are the proposals of the 
Railway Board. Then I got the same thmg and was told that Government 
after considering them have decided to stick to their own proposals. I asked 
• 'what is t.he Government, in comlection with this matter", and was told "Rail: 
way BORrd meRns Government' '. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: You can put the blame on me in that 
respect, not on the Board. 

Sir Mubammad! Yamin Khan: I am told that the Governmenti;; the Railwav 
Board and that so far as Railway questions nre concerned. it is the ail a~ 

Board which constitutes the Government. If the Honourable Member can con-
vince me that this question cllme before the Executive Council and that the 
Executive Council, composed of a majority of Indians, accepted this, then I will 
accept it as the decision of the Government of India but this is the decision of 
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my Honourable friend who has been guided by the advice of the· Chief Commis-
sioner for Railways. If that is so, then it is not the Government compostjd of 
Indian D1ojority ss people outside a~e been led to believe but really the Hail-
way Board and an individual member of the Railway Board who is responsible 
for this policy and who is guided by the advice of his subordinates. In this case, 
we are not going to accept that view at all, as the view of the Government. If 
the Govbrnment of India is composed like this, then the sooner they go t ~ 

better. You fire giving till':; extension in the interests of favouritism alid you. 
are acting on the advice of the very people who are going to-be affected. That 
advice should be absolutely ignored. I, therefore, support this motion and I 
trust that the whole House will arise against this policy ulld support this Illotion. 

Sardar 8a.nt Singh: Sir, I rise to support the motion. (An Honourable 
Member: "You huve come back? You are on extension?") An Honourable· 
friend on the other side says that I am on ext,em,ion. He is under Ii. lllisappre" 
hension. I have got up to speak on this subject of extension. The Melllber in 
churge of the Ra'ilway Department has told us, during the speech of m~ Hon-
ourable friend, Sir ~ u ammo  Yamin Khan, that extensions are granted by 
Government of India. I think the cut motion that has been tabled is a token 
cut motion and it is intended to censure t he Government of Indiu, through the 
Railway Member, who is piloting the Railway Budget in this House. J hope 
t.hat when this House 'l opt~ thi,; cul motic!ll, Government will tuke note ()f the 
explicit vote of this House. The position is this. 1n India, the complaint has 
always been and still continues to be tllnt the st'ni(' ~s are too llJlIeh dominated 
by Europeans. We want that they should give plnce to 1ndiatl ('lenlellt. This 
is the prilleiple fOT ",hil'h we haY€' stood for R ~ long time und still we stand 
by and fight for this principle. This indiscrilllinate granting of f'xtpl1sions to 
Europeans in the services presupposes that the Government do not acccpt the 
policy which ~ becn insisted upon hy the Central Legislat.ure that the higher 
posts should go to Indians af; such. I hope the Honourable Member in his reply 
would not take up the position that an\" man in the Government service is 

indispensable. If he takes up that position, he condemns the Gov-
ernment of which he is a rnerllhrr. I am sure he will not adVl!IlCe 

the same argument that was advanced in t,hE' past. nor will he accept the excuse 
which Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan has advanced, namely, that on account of 
war there are no facilities for travel and, therefore, the men at the top who retire 
on account of the age-hmit or having completed their term of service cannot 
proceed to England or other parts of the world. If it is so and it it Is a serIous 
argument, then the Government of Im1'iu l:'tHllc1;.; ;.;elf-condemned, bel'flUSP they 
do not grant extensions because of the experience or the knowledge which the 
gentlemen possessed and th8.t they want to utilise that knowledge but instead 
simply ~nt to be ]lUrtial to those men becuuse they cannot live except on the 
salary wluch they draw frem the tax-payer of India. I am sure no Menlber of 
Government would seriously advance sueh fln argument to this House. If the 
objec.t of the runninf.t of the administration 'in India iA to provide high posts to 
certam gentlemen and to look to their convenience and no~ ~o look to the interests 
of the tax-payer, such a Government standf self-condemned in the eyes of any 
decent man, ' 

1 P. 11. 

:rite o~ly point t.h,at remains if! whether they nre indispensable and whether 
t~elr servICes arc utl~~ e  hecause of the experience they have gained and Ht this 
time when the VI.:ar IS gomg on they are considered indispensable. With regard 
to that I may ~ out that I have no doubt in my mind and I say it with full 
~ense of re.sponslbli'Ity t~at t e~e are European officers at the top who are carry-
m~ on thelr ~ or  not With, theIr own knowledge or their own intelli~ence but 
WIth the assistance of Indians who are below them. It is these Indians who 
work, who study ~n  who f.urnish the full information and the European officers 
are, the ,mer,; B'lgmn.g'. ma~ me  in  most cases. They cannot deny it, But the 
mam obJect m provldmg Jobs of the higher officers t.o the Europeans is not that 
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they are the only efficient people going in this country but for the purp~se of 
what they call 'the British prestige' in this country. I refuse to be taken ';l1 by 
any argument that they are indispensable. We know that when the m~r~cans 
came to this country as belligerents, they condemned the system of admmLStra-
tion of the British Government. They said it W8Q a very ~l  system and was. 
not up-to-date. The Americans found the administration of the country to be 
run on lines that were not modern; they were old and obsolete. That condem-
nation of theirs has been given vent to in America. So, the Britishers cannot. 
claim that they are efficient when the foreign evidence has con'demned them. 
'l'herefore, if they now ('euse to tal,e shelter bt:hind the ar umel l~ that a riti~  
officer is indispensable simply because he happens to be a Bntlsher, they wdl 
serve the interests of India and their own too. We expect this particularly 
from the Honourable the Railway Member because he is not a member 
of the Railway Service. He is a non-official and was appointed to this high post 
when the Indianisation of the Government of India was decided upon. He re-
present,s India now and not the Services and as such he should not bow down 1;() 
the policy that is dictated by the Secretary of State simply because he call order 
his Services to ca.rry on that policy. There is a difference between the two. 
He is on the same level as the Honouraille Sir Ramaswarni :r.ludaliar or Sir-
SultaTl Ahmed. They reprcsent India. 
Xr. B. Das: But he does not. 

Sardar Sant Singh: He should, His mental attitude towards all questions-
should be that he a~ been appointed t{) t.his post as represent-inCf In<lia and not 
England or the Services, or the Europeans, Therefore. what {' submit is Lhat 
when he submit.s the J'ecomml~n ation for granting extension to these men of the 
Sen-iecs, who have been appointed not because 0:' the policv whieh India likes _ 
to be adopted in this eountl'Y but becam;c of a ('crt/tin poi'icv which England 
lIkes. he shollld tuke it separate view Hnd he ",hollld side with h'is Indllin coll~a
UCi' rathf'r than with the British, ' 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra (Presidencv Div·jsion: Non-M uhall1111adarr 

Rural): Blood is thicker than water, " 

Sa.rd.ar S&Ilt Singh: That is the angle of vision from which the questioll i;llOuld 
be aPllroad.wd. if you approach this question irOll! the angle that the interests. 
of IlJdlallS should be nearer t,o your heart, then there w:ill be no injustice. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: l\on-MuhalllDladan Crban): They. 

always approach these quer:;tions frJm a wrong angle. 
Sardar Sant Singh: My submission  in this connection would be that thf:\ 

wantillg of ,extensions ~ea s to favouritism and l1epotism, It leads to the extcn". 
swn of se~ l e, ,,:lllch, lll, turn, l~a s ,t? <flscoutentment in the service, which you. 
cannot afford to lll,dulge III ..It. thIS cntlCal period of war. Therefore, they shouldl 
see t~at 11,0 e te~sl ns a~c granted to anybody. We do not like favouritism and 
nepotism III serVlCes. Weare opposed to it. I, therefore, support this motion. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Sir, I must at the very outset draw the attentiOll. 

of the Goycrnment 1-0 the fact that the youllger generation now is on a. war 
path on matters like these. They go so far as to say that even the Members, 
of this Honourable Assembly or the Coullcil of StaLe or the members of t ~ 

Cabinet or the Presiaents or Chairmen who have now become supera.nnuated 
should go out, But that is It different question. At present we are concerned 
with the superannuution of the railway employees, Now, Sir, in reply to my 
starred question which I asked on the 16th November last, it was stated by the 
Honourable t.he Railway Member that on the 1st September, 1943, 95 officers had 
been on extension, and 167 officers lIarl been lent to the Defence Department. 
The figures relating to the subordinates who have been granted extensions are 
too many. On the North Western Railway a number of the train examiners and 
other staff are deprived of their due promotions because of the superannuated" 
personnel. Government have tahn up the stand that they. do not recognise, 
that the prospects of the employeeF! in the lower grades have been marred by 
these extensions. There they are wrong. But they insist on what they )~ 

just as an autocrat does. They maintain that it is left to them to do t.his and' 
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in their discretion these extensioD,s should go on. That is a wrong policy. 
Then, they say that those officers are indispensable and therefore they will exer-
cise their discretion. If you think they are such that you cannot part with them. 
then you should make some other arrangement, for the younger staff to get pro-
motions. If you ignore them and continue to say that you will do 8S you like. 
,then it is absolutely wrong. But there is a method to do it if you will follow 
it. Supernun'lerary posts may be created. 
Mr. B. Il • .Joabi: What about superannuated Members? 
Mr. L&lchand Bav&lrai: Yes, it is not only Members. but even those on the 

highest pedestal are being asked to go out. What I am submitting is this. there 
'should be some extra appointments created and these men should be given those 
.appointments so that promotion may not be blocked. If you do not give them 
proIllotion, they get discontented. They do not tum out efficient work. Takl> 
the instnnce of i ~ler posts to which direct recruitments are made from England. 
Very recently they appointed a man from England as Director General of 
Archreology even without consulting Indian public opinion. In like manner YOIl 
are having your own way here. But this cannot continue for long. Govern-
ment have to consider this and give promotions to those persons who have 
'earned thpDl. In these days of Wllr, you should not import outsiders and block 
the promotion of deserving Indians. Under the guise of experts. you bring ill 
all sorts of people, and make the lower people t<> remain where they are. Thi" 
i~ n great injustice. Sir, J ~upport the motion. 
Mr. Iluhammad Nauman (Patna and Chotfl NRgpur ('um ri '~a  l\IullHm· 

mHcllln): l\Ir. President, Sir, J do not Wlil1t to take up much of the time of the 
Houf'E' HS this quest.ion has he en ~u icielltl ,  dehated upon. I would only RUI'-
'port the motion hy sa:ving thnt Govpr11l1lE'nt prohably renlif'eR thllt. this is il 
wTong principle which it. a~ adopted. This has created great diR('ontpl1t nlllong 
able officers who are HS good as other!; who have been given extellsions. I 
would refer to tbe !;peeell of the 11 LlllounLbll' 1\lelllill'l" for \\' ar 'l'ransport whell 
he ga \'e a chit to the raiiwuYllIen, did he mean to confine hi!:' (~ it to thmJe 
.experienced people who were OIl extension!; or did he also refer t,o those officers 
.-8:1d men who \\'ere tackling the pr('Sl'nt difficult situation in thl' circumstullces 
in which they were placed. Dt'oides this 1 \\ant to make lIllother point. Thesp 
·older people whose experience is considered all asset are probably less adaptable 
to the Ilew circumstances than the younger people and I submit the experience 
which these older people claim cannot be the sort of experience which is 
required in the con ition~ created in the country today. Can any officer of th<: 
railway claim to have any experience of the circumstances or the conditions that 
prevail consequent on the present war? Is that any great argument to say 
·that they have certain experience and for that. they shall be continued in service 
'by method of extensions. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Manv of them served in the last war 

1:Iither On the railways or in the war. •  , 
Ilr. Iluhammad Bauman: I do not know whether all of them who have 

been given extensions had such expeIience, Besides, I would impress upon the 
House that in the last war, the con ition~ were not identical with those that 
prevail today. The conditions today are far more miserable and our problems 
today are far more different and difficult thnn what were facing us in un 4-1 !ns. 
The Honourable Sir Edward BenthaH: More difficult. 
Ilr. Iluhammad Nauman: Exactly. I suppOHe the older people have not 

got the capacity to adapt t emsel e~, aR the Honourahle Member himself will 
reali!':e, as the youn~el' generation can do, circumstanced a~ thf'v are. The 
young-er generation are more intelligent nnd more easily aonntnhle than the older 
people who have been uF;cd to eertain wavs nnd who find themRp!ves at thf' fag 
end (,f their lives fneed with different problems and difficult situationR ns brought 
'abol1t by the present war. 
Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim): The Honourable Member 

'<lan continue hiR speech after lunch. The House will now adjourn for lunch. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 
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The A88embly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Ulook, Sa-

Henry Richardion (one of t ~ Panel of Chairmen) in the Chair. 

JIr.K1IhaJDlD&d .&UDWl: Sir, I have already proved that the ar umen~ 0{ 

experience is just an apology and cannot convince anyone. It cannot convince 
even the Honourable Member himself because he cannot claim to have any 
experience of the Railways although he is doing wonderfully well as Transport 
Member. If his business experience has given him the capacity to control the 
railways how can he say that these railway officials would not prove as efficient 
or as good as the other older people? Then the other question is do Govern-
ment realise that by this device of extensions they are restricting recruitment 
at the base in the gazetted ranks? 1i means that those vacancies which should 
have occurred through retirements do not occur. This is an important factor. 
I know that most of these people who have been granted extensions are Euro-
peans. I do not want to make any reflection on the experience Or capacity of 
individuals, but the Railway Board should not think that people below them 
are inferior or lack in capacity. 1 have already said that these younger people 
are expected psychologically to be more capable of adapting themselves to 
circumstances than old people who move in a groove. The Honourable Member 
Sir Edward Benthall interrupted me by saying that some of them have experi-
ence of war conditions in 1914. I do not deny it, but the conditions then 
cannot be compared with the conditionR now. Besides, these officers in 1914 
could not have had experience of the administration in which they are today. 
How can they do today what they are expected to do in a position ill which 
they never were in 1914-UHS. 
'The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: On the basis of their experience. 
Mr. lIuhamJD&d NaumAn: The Honourable Member may give his own 

reasons but I know he is convinced with my arguments. 
Sir, I will not sa.v much more; this side of the House has been agitating 

this question for a long time, feeling that it iR R vicious system which has been 
introduced. Even in the Indian Civil Service they are not given so many 
extensions; they flrc :'IIRO people with experience and if that argument wer(' 
valid the Government of India would have maintained them alsq at any cost. 
'Sir, I S\lpport the motion. 
IIr. Abdul Qaiyum (~ort est Frontier Province: General): Sir, I rise to 

support this motion moved by the Muslim League Party. This motion is of 
considerahle importance because it raises the very important question of the 
scope of employment of non-Indians, and the terms and conditions on which 
they should be employed in our railways. I was of opinion, and I think this 
opinion is shared by many people, that the conditions in a country,-the 
climate, the food they eat, the water they drink, the clothes they wear,-have 
a great influence on the habits and frame of mind of the particular people living 
in that country. Now one of the effects of thE' Indian environment on the 
Indian employees, my own countrymen, that I have noticed is this. There is 
11 tendency among those in service to hang on to their jobs longer than it is 
desirable or necessary either in the interests of their health or ·the efficiency of 
the ,:;ervice. They want to die in harness, 8R the term is used; but I did not 
know that even non-Indians who come to this country and stay here for a 
number of years would so easily be afflicted with this malady. Here we have 
non-Inrlinns in Flervice-who find themselves Rafely entrenched,-anxious to carry 
on as long as they possibly can. We all know that the railway administration 
in India is also caste lirlden. My Honourable friend, Sir Frederick James, 
~'e ter ay was very anxious to show his generosity to the depressed classes; but 
he convenientlv or~ot that his own countrymen had created several castes in 
Hlf.' railwny f1dnliuistration. Firstly, there is the all-powerful European caste; 
then they have brought in the Anglo-Indian community with special representa-
tion in services. We have no objection to Anglo-Indians having such share of 
the serviees, if they hegin to live, act, and think. as sons Rnd daughters of 
Indin. The reason why it is considered desirable to have these Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians and otbers in the railway administration and railway services is 
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t a~ the o ernm,n~ of n i~ feel tQat ~o~ licati s is. an importaDt branch. 
through which they can maintain their tran le ~ol  on this CO\Ultry. That ia. 
why tb.is particular epartmen~ is so jealously guar4ed; and· .even when W was 
ooWlidered desirable to t~er this portfolio to .. non-official, oare was taken. 
that a European non-official was selected for the post. In fact it would be 
quite appropriate and proper to say that ~e railways are the arteries tb,rough 
which the life-blood of British imperialism circulates in India. Therefore this-
is a thing which must be jealously guarded and Indians must be kept out of 
all key positions,-positions of vantage, responsibility and trust. 
The principle of employment of non ~n ians should be as follows: Non-

Indians should never be employed in the railway services of this country as long 
as there are Indians with the requisite qualifications available to fill up these 
posts. And here also I must sound a note of warning. Sir :Frederick Jumes 
remarked yesterday that because Public Service Commissions are dominated by 
caste Hindus, therefore, it is not possible for the Scheduled Castes to get due and 
proper representation in the services, and very often very intelligent and cap-
able Scheduled Caste men are turned away because they do not come from the 
high class Hindu families. Our experience in this connection has been very 
bitter indeed. Whenever the judges as to the comparative fitness of Europeans 
and Indians happen to be Europeans, We invariably find that they are of (lpinion 
that the Indians lack the requisite qualifications and initiative to hold such 
posts. This is exactly the policy which has been steadily pursued for so many 
years in the Indian Army. No Indiau \\;as com;idered, fit to (:onllnaud his own 
countrymen, beeause therc if; the sumc mistrust of the Indian people, which 
really is behind the policy which has been followed by the British Government 
in this country. Communications, therefore, bemg considered to be It very 
",ital necessity for the maintenance of British hold on this country, it is the 
policy of Government that as many non-Indians should be employed in this 
particular department as they ('an lay their hands on. 
Now, Sir, the reason advanced by the Honourable the War Transport 

Member is . 'Oh! we have got such storehouse, wonderful storehouse. of expe-
rience at our disposal: why should this countr.v not benefit from it?" I would 
not try to be unjust to hi;; own countrymen. His own countrymen have gained 
wonderful experience in thi" l'ountry: why Rhould not t.his experience be utilized 
in their own country where they are elll5aged ill a life and death struggle to 
preserve their dirt.v Imperialism. Aft-er all it is 0. predatory war. We know 
that. We know that every nation-whether it is the Jap'meRe or the British 
-are out to grah as much country belonging t.o otherR as tlKY posHibly can 
in or<1f:1' to exploit the resources of those places find naturall~' to keep their 
pe0ple under subjection. This t ill~ is absolutely elear: that the underl.ving 
object iF; to suhjugat.e other people. Whether it if; British Imperialism or 
Japanese Imperialism-they are like twins; there if; no difference between the 
two. Why should not t.hi" experience he at the clisp0f:al of the people in ;England 
who can very profitably take advantage from this rich experience which they 
have gained in this country. 
P&DdltLakahmi Kang X.ltra: Because the officers are more anxious to 

save their own skin now that there i8 homhing going on in T.ondon allain. 
Jlr. Abdul Qaiy.um: This is a matter of grellt importance. It is high time 

that the G0vemment of India realised their responsibilities and their duties. It 
is no use trying to base one's argument on logic. The Honourable the War 
Tra.nsport Member said the other day that his proposal of increasing fares by 
25 per c ... nt. was steeped through Ilnd thmugh in logic Ilnd the other s~ e was 
using violent language becRuRe they did not have logic to back their points. Sir, 
I will give him a bit of the logic which he wantl';. I can convince him, here and 
now that my logic is really sound logic. If I were to tell him that it is no 
bUFlines,:; of his and hill countrymen to be in our country, I have Vfiry good 
logic. I have in "rldition justice and fAirnlll:V behind this argument. If I were 
to· tell him to stop meddling in the affairs of our country and walk out of our 
country, how would he like that argument? We certainly have logic. But 
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we lack the force, we lack bayonets and gunpowder to tbrow out the pr~y 
people who are out to exploit us. If we are to follow logic, you should get OU' 
of this country, you should quit India; you uveno buainese to be in this, 
country. Would you listen to the voice of justioe, to the voice of fairplay? ~ 
then you trot. out logic when it suits your personal interests. We know ~ 

this war is being fought. You are going to free Burma I Is it for the BurmaDl 
that yOll are going to free Burma? Have you consulte~ the people of u~  
and are you sure that they· want you to free them? And wlio are you gomg 
to employ in your effort to free them? Our kith and kin and our blood Bre to 
be sacrificed in order to bring back Burma under your sway, and within the 
fold of this wonderful Imperialism. And, then, we have been promised absolute 
freedom after the war. Weare told .. Don't raise this slogan of 'Quit India'; it 
jars Ooll our ears; we are good people; we are fighting a.nd if we win this WUl 
we will quit this country". Who ever believes in that? Only fools can put; 
their trust in British words and British promises. We know that you will be 
here and you will exploit the people of this country as long &8 you caD, and it i'l 
clear from this very policy that, you cannot even tolerate that our countrymen 
shouH be pronioten when they have got the requisite qualifications to hold 
the highest posts in the Railway Department. Therefore, this is our view. We 
are putting forwhrd this view not because we think you are going to listen to 
uS-,"OIl will do what you like; you have got several ll'dians who can conveniently 
force themselves to agree with you in any matter. They have no conscience. 
But we arc using this forum to show to our countrymen and to tell you what 
the people of India are thinkiug about your deeds. As a re8ult of what we 
f;UY here, the p(-Or1e of \HdiH will kllow that tiwre if; no jUf;tiC'e. no fuirpl:lY to bo 
expected from this Governmellt. A time \I ill come when they have acquired t ~ 

neee~s~lr  strength and organisation, thnt they will rise up and overthrow thi!J 
hated imperialism from this country. Sir, I support this motion. 

Mr. Ananga Mohan Dam (Surma Vnl\eycum Shilh:mg: Non.Muhammndan): 
Sir, I will not take much time of the House, but J will only mak':l oIle 01' two 
observations. Sir it is a wrong principle to allow superannuated officers to 
hang all the jobs and thus block the way for others. I referred to this when 
I spoke on the last occasioll on another cut motion. I only want to say that 
this policy stands in the WHy of the improvement of the Railway minist~ation  
Just now it has been referred to by my Honourable friend, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum, 
who quoted Sir Fredriek James, that Custe R indus are gett.ing more at the cost 
of the Scheduled Class. What I wanted to sa~' is that the quota of Caste Hindus 
in different services is being reduced day by day  because efforts are made to 
make room for other people who are less qualified than the Caste Hindus. With 
these words, I support the cut motion. 
1Ir. Muhammad Azhar Ali (Lucknow and ~a a  Divisions: Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, it is a matter in which we Indians thought that the British sense 
of justice might p,ome to our reRcue, but it is our unfortunate position that even 
the British nation, whom we thought that. it. will treat Indians and the Indian 
cause .with ll~tice, .have .lost ull sens~ of ustic~ and fairplay and have become 
so unjust. SIr, thIS polIcy of grantmg extensions stands clearly in tae WQV 
of Indianisation to which the British public, this House and the onoura l~ 
Member and hi,; predecessors were bound in honour to do. But it is our mis. 
fortune that we huve not got self-government  here, otherwise they wduld 
not have come et een ~n ianislltion a~  the w.ishes of people. Every time Wit 
hear that some key-pOSItIon hua been gIven to eIther a European or some Anglo-
Indian in the Railway Department., we feel that grave injustice is being done to 
us. And so we have lost all hope in the Briti!lh sense of justice. Sir, this com-
plaint is not only against the Railway Department but as every Member of this 
House knows and will endorse it., it is true of other departments of the Gov-
ernment of India also; it is a fact that Government are getting people from 
outside and then they are giving extensions. Sir, what is the result of this 
policy. On the one hand you stand on the way of those people who are 
experienced in your ~ n department and thus create disaffection and on the 
other you stop the younger generation from taking higher respo~si ilitie  aDd 
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becoming more useful to their country. The younger generation is greatly 
thandicapped. Is this justice; is t i~ fairplay? Sir, I tell you that there is 
lnone in thie House who will \lot vote for thill.motion of the Muslim League that 
no more extensio\ltl ought. t.o be given in future. If they have been given they 

~ ou t to be cut short,. 
It is a fact thlit tbese extensions are given not only for war purposes but 

-also to accommodate most of the EUl'Opeans in this country in tlie Railway 
Depa.rtment because they cannot find employment anywhere else. So it is 
very easy to provide for these Europeans and Anglo-Indians to exploit our 
. country all the more. 

Sir, it was said that the Railwavs were & commercial concern. Of course 
-in that way, we recognise that instead of giving anything to the Indians. the 
commercial enterprises are taken over by the Europeans themselves. They 
can, by holding key positionfi, stop, and have stopped all this time the manufac-
: ture not only of wagons but of everything else simply because they want to 
: give more food to Manchester ond Lancashire for the manufacture of locomotives 
:·and other things. It is our misfortune that even today, at this late stage, we 
.find that we Ilre getting materials from outside Europe, i.8., America. 
Is not that a misfortune to this country that by holding key positions they 

~ n give contracts to their kith and kin in other eountries ~ 

Sir, with these few words 1 support the motion . 
.An lIoDour&ble Kember: The question be now put. 
Sir lIub&mm&li Yamin Xh&n: It has always been the convention that the 

party to whom the time is allotted and whose cut, is under discussion should 
decide whether the time has come for the question to be put. 

Jlaulvi lIuhammad Abdul Ghani (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
fail to understand the mind of the Government in these days of favouring the 
extension of services. Tht're were davs when not for'a moment did the Gov-
ernment of India. like to retain the people who had completed 55 years of age. 
Perhaps, as someone has just said, there is a great need to protect the fairies 
from the dangers of life if they are sent outside where their experiences will 
be of lllur;h more value, but. they are not being sent because they will be exposed 
to an~ers of life. Here also, in our country, if the Government of India a.re 
bent upon prClviding them with jobs, there are a hundred and one ways to get 
t ~ l eJ:gaged. They should discharge these men and employ them in the 
thousands of avenues open these days and their experience could be utilised in 
the Supply Department Ilnd in the various other departments. Last of all, 
there has been opened the department called the Salvage Department, which ill 
going from door to door, town to town Ilnd village to village collecting old and 
unserviceable materials of all kinds. They may be given the supervision of 
all these t i~  Sitting in towns, they could send their men a.nd they can 
collect the old irons and the scrap, papers, etc., which will be of much use f9r 
the prosecution of the war and they can be well paid. Why should the Govern-
ment of India bent upon ruining the efficiency of the depllTtment which they 
are always out to proclaim from the tops of their voices-to maintain. 
Now, I have a legitimate right to ask the Honourable Member whether by 

retaining the peopl~ whose minds, whose energies, whose mental faculties 
and whose physical faculties have undergone Imch changes that they cannot dt) 
as much labour, nor exert themselves as enthusiastically and energetically as is 
required bv men who have not completed their service, it is in the interests of 
the Government. In the interests of the prosecution of the war the old policy 
of the Government of India is much more suited and more useful than the new 
one which they are going t,o adopt at nresent. 
The Muslim League and the whole House has thought it better to raise 

this point at the proper time and I think the GovernmeHt should not persist 
in their ways when their Parliament which they call the Indian Parliament is 
against. They should take a lesson from it and be benefited by their advice, 
and for a few persons they should not sacrifice the interests of the war which 
is most touching these da:\"s because the country is spending lots 
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of money under great hardships. I think this i. the time when the Government 
~ oul  ~ontemplate twice before introducing a new system which is not at all 
lD the mterests· of the country nor for the successful prosecution of the war. 
~ support th.e motion and I hope the Government of India will be wise in aooept-
mg the n~otl n put, forward by the Muslim League Party. 
(At this stage, the Honourable Sir Edward Benthall rose in his .eat.) 
Kr. OhainDan (Sir Henry Richardson): Mr. Kailash Bihari Lall. 
Kr. It&ilaah Blhari Lall: Sir, we have heard the case for superannuated rail-

waymen. We have heard few words here and there that the same principles 
should be applied elsewhere. But when the whole administration is charged 
with the spirit of superannuation, I do not know how much the Railways can 
escape from that. But. duty demands that We should make the Railways care-
ful on what will happen if they go on banking on old spirits. Of course, so far 
as the question of experience and efficiency is concerned it sometimes appealli 
to reason that if you require men of old age and experience you should reta.in 
them. But this should be the exception and not the general rule. But this 
evil is creeping into the Government offices as a inatter of general rule; and 

where people happen to be cliquish and can provide for their own 
3 P.II. men and favourites, then it takes the form of favouritism and nepo-
tism. An administration which seeks to be above criticism should guard against 
these things. And for this it is better that a discourse on rejuvenation is given 
to this Government. I say that unless the Government wakes up in time to see 
that this policv of theirs is introducing corruption in the administration, they 
will come to the bad days like the old administrations we have heard of. 
We used to read that such and· Ifuch un empire fell and such and such a 

state came to r(·vf)lution because of such and such evils; and it is on account 
of these evils that revolutions come about, because once you leave some loophole 
for corrpption and ouriti~rn and nepotism, then weakness is bound to creep 
into the administration and then it may be beyond hope of redemption. That 
is why I suggest that it is in the interests of the purity of the administration 
itself that the Government should abandon this policy of keeping on old men 
hanging on to their coat tails, simply in order to show favour to them. If any 
excuse is pleaded, like the dearth of capable young men, then I may take the 
liberty of saying this. I know that appointments on railways are not made on 
u. sound basis-l mentionp.d this yesterday. J have always been suggesting that 
appointments in public offices should be Illade on some healthy principle. Up 
till now, the reRsons mny be best knov.n-they have divided the eountry into 
religious groups, and they have been behaving in such a way thut already there 
is sufficient loophole for corruptioll, e~ause appointments are not made on 
capability or merit, hut, merely because so and 80 belongs to such and such II 
community: there is alreadv cmfficient loophole for corruption .  .  .  . 
Sir Syed Raza Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadall Urban): 

Would you call it corrupt,ion or favouritism? I thought the English word was 
favouritism. 
Ill. KaUaah Blhari Lall: The difference may be overlookea; one leads to the 

other; anyway corruption creeps in. I was saying thut already there is sufficient 
loophole for weaknesses ill the administration because of the basis on which 
appointments Rre made. But if it is carried further in this way, by distribut-
ing favours to friends and relatives, not ill the best interests of the administra-
tion but in their own personal interests; it is for that reason that I hav'3 
always been advocating for the adoption of some sound principle in the matter 
of appointments. Justice should be done by distributing services on  a territorial 
basis; and appointments should be made in the railways from the area in which 
that particular rail a~ runs and in that way justice should be done to the children 
of the soil. But. for reRsons t.hat, they know best, the Government have not 
adopted that policy. If they do so, then I would suggest to them to look at. 
the unemployment report of the Bihar Government. In that report they will 
see t,hat Biharis have been neglected in the railway service, and the recom-
mendation has been made that the Government of India and the Railway Depart-
ment should look to this particular grievance .  .  .  . 
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"fti -=ourable 'Ilr _ward ....u.u: Sir,bu 
extensions? ' 

~  Fu. IlM4 
this 'anything . to do 'With 

e. GbainDu (Sir Henry Richardson): The Honourable Member should con-
fine himself to the motion under discussion. 
Kr ... nub BDIad JI.aIl:Perhapsyou are saying that this is irrelev.ant to the 

subject before the House. I say ~ rom that point of view that if youbave any 
dearth of men, here is this area from wbere you can get men for thesepoatK 
and yoo n~ not go on keeping t,bese superannuated men in your servie-e. Prom 
that point of view I alii giving you some information. These people are there 
waiting to receive just.ice at your hands, while you are giving superannuation 
to those old and bold members of the servi('e. Referring again to the unemploy-
ment report of the Bihar Gm·ernment. I say you can get sufficient men if you 
.were to do justice. The same case may be there with regard to other provinces 
also--tbere llIay be persons who do not get an opportunity to approach you. 
They are in the background and in the darkness; they do not loom large before 
your eyes and you naturully go on giving superannuation and favours to those 
who are before your eyes. If you see that justiee is done, the administration 
will bl: rull in a better wa.v and a healthier way. There is no scope now for the 
people to see that your administration is run on just and proper lines, but only 
on the basis of favouritism and nepotism. With these words I support this 
motion. 

Dr. P. If. Baul1ea: Sir, I rise to support this motion. The question has 
beP-1I discussed from various points of view. from the poillt of view of India-
nislltion and other points of view. But I shall confi.ne 'ny brief observations 
to only two points of view. I am firmly convinced that extensions are undesir-
able ill the interests of justice and fairness to the younger men and also in the 
int~rests of administrative efficiency. If younger men nre shut out frolll rising 
to the positions to which they naturally aspire, a great ,lea; of injustice arises 
from t.bat fact. It is also clear that administrative efficiency !luffers if younger 
men are not allowed to realiSE:: their ambitions. Therefore, from the point 
of view of fairness to the younger men and also from the point of view of 
administrative efficiency I urge that no extensions should be granted to persons 
who are superannuated. It is not desirab!e, ordinarily, in this House to (·ita 
pe~o lal examples, but this is a special case, and I should like to refer to 
my own case in this connection. I was the Head of the Department of 
Economics in the Calcutta University till I reached the age of !'i!'i. But before 
I completed the age of 55 I told the Authorities of the University that I would 
not continue in that post any longer. although the rules of the University lay 
down that a professor of the Universit,v normally should continue till he 
completes the age of 60 and may. after that period, be re-uppointed for five years 
lon'l'cr. one year at a time. So, if I had ('ontinued there. I would have teen 
"8 Professor in that University eyen at the present day. But I dec·ided to give 
up my appointment immediatel,v on m~' reRching fi5 years. for two rellsons,-
'firstly, becRuF;c T thought that T would do an injuc;tice to the men who were 
below me and who wanted to occupy this position. Secondly, I thought that 
admitlistrBtive efficiency would suffer if T stood in the way of mv juniors 
attaining their ambitions. Although I was strongly urged hv the ailthorities 
of the Calcutta University to continue at least for some time longer, I refused. 
Thert> is also another BRpect of this question. When a person has acquired 
experip-nce, it, is said thnt he should R'ive the henefit of that experience to 
the Ilountry. Rut the benefit of this experience can be made nvailable t.o the 
country in other wnys than in continuinll in service. I think I am able to 
serve mv country better in mv present caPAClitv than I would have been if I 
bad continued a8 a professor of the University" I am able to give the henefit 
of m~  eXl)eriF;nCle to my country here in this House to a Q'l'eater e1tent tf:.an 
it wonld have been possible for me all the Head of Economics Department of 
1he University. On these ~l n s I atronlrly u~ that the Government SilOuld 
reconsider their position and I bope and trust that they will not give any 
e:ltcl1I,ions to any pel'1lons who ara superannuated. 

i 
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Dr. IIr .. Vddba AJlm"f": There is only one point to'wtl1cb l'.outa l,ik.-
to· drtlw the attemi()n of the 'U-ooae. Ido'i\Ot gtUdge the't.ertieea oftmy '·lnclrn-
dual who is found to be uileful on aceount of war conditions, where we may 
not bt.. able to find equally good m'en,-let him be retained 'in 'One. eapa~ 
or another, because, after all, we should have the 'advuntagt! of hIS upen-
.enc,' . But the point which is realty important for us is, jf you gi.e the ~ 
'an t'''(tension in the 8ame post, you block the way not on ly of O1'le Itlan but 
.of U !-'l'ries of persons from the top to the bottom. About 20 persons 'Would 
.be !.I.fft'cted and some of them would be persons who would' never I'teeome 
permanent in the higher grade and who would thus 1086 the pension advan-
ta~ , etc. If a person's servioes are to be retained, l.ut him on "pe<,oial 
.duty. or you may have a special cadre for him. but do not h!od;: the way of 
tho8'3 Ulen who legitimately aspire to get promotion in their time. This 
remiuds me of a story. A king said to his lIlinisters lind Ildvisers, how good 
it wouid have been if there had been 110 death. The chief minister replied, 
"Hhd there been no death vou would not have been king at all". Similarly, 
1 do not mind if you retain· the person's services on special dut.v cr something 
·of thf' kind, but do not block the way by giving an extension i.l the I'ost itself 
which is very undesirable. The natural aspirations of the younger men who 
have been serving for years and looking forward for the opportunities which 
they would get if men on the higher grade retired-these younger "len t<hould 
not 0(' deprived of their natural ambitions which they le~itimately entertained 
wht·n they joined the serviee, Their enthusiasm will slow down, they would 
not huve the same heart in their work if they found that men at the top were 
retuilled and thus they blocked the \\-ay of their promotion. If you like, put 
the man on special duty, or appoint him for a certain number of years, but 
.do not stop the regular flow of promotions by giving flxten!;ions in the pxisting 
posts and thus blocking the way of the younger men. 
Sir Oowaajee Jehangir: There have been several truisms (,xpressed in the 

House to-day. One was expresseed hy my Honourable friend, the present 
Leader of the Congress Party. He said that whenever an Indian happens to 
be fit for a post it should he an 1ndian that should be nppointed, and tha' 
Indialls shou:d be given preference in every way in appointmellts in thi8 
cou~lrry and it is only in exeeptional cases when an Indinn cannot be found 
suit:lble for an important post, a specialist post, a man should be in·ported. Ii 
is a truism which we have admitted for veurs. Another t.ruism that bas be£'in 
-expressed in this House is that when a ~nan gets to the nge of 55 he' cannot 
be liS good as he was at the age of 45 and it is about time that he though' 
-of gr;illg on the retired list. 
An Honourable Kember: What abuut lIS? 

Sir Oowasjee Jahanglr: The Assembly is Ull exception. We should long t go 
, a ~~ Leen superannuated-my Honourable friend on 111y left, Dr. Sir Zia 
Uddin Ahmad, my Honourable friend, Dr. Banerjea, and myself, we all would 
hay!! becn superannuated long ago. When I am talking Ilhout Dr. Banerjea, 
may 1 congratulate the University of Calcutta on having rele88ed him l>f his 
servil'e so thflt we in this ARsembl.y have benefited. Wh:lt the Calcutta Uni-
versity has lust we have gained. At any rute there is one importunt point 
whi:·h we seem to have forgotten. We are in times of war lind we hal's 
heard and we know that (lountries that are at war have to md.ke great excep-
tion~ in general  principles, and one of those important e c~ptiolls is that men 
·of mature age who would be thinking of retiring have to cont.:nue in harness 
to relieve the younger men to do service which only young mell ('Ull do in war. 
That principle seems to have been forgotten completely and we have been 
oenUlwinting principles well known to all Governments. which have been pu, 
into r.l'actice in India for years in pre-war times. All thelle ~tat,ements would 
never hnve been uttered in this House in pre-war times necallse t.hey wers 
'recognised principles which every Government had to folbw Rnd ITO man was 
:given an flxtenflion unless it was under very exceptional oircumstances. Now, 
bumn)) nature is the same for all peoples in all parts of the world snd whether 
"the ,*,cond man happens to be an EngHshman or an Indian, whether he b. 
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.a uhammadan or Hindu or a Parsi or a Christian, he always look. forward, 
. and Ililturally too, to the time when the superior is o.bout to retire and he 
':can take his place. I have known many cases in my experience when English-
men have come up to Government and said that, it is time that a superior 
officer went. and he ~ot  a chance. Indians feel the same Rnd rightly too. 
Th.! ::ounger men must get a chance. The old men cannot stick to offices but 
t e ~ are times of war. 
Sir Jluhammu YamiD lthan: Don't qualify it. That is no excuse. 

, Sir Oowuj88 .Jehangir: I repeat t.hat these are times of war. Let me say 
thRt it is a pity that Government do not adopt, if I may lilly 1"0 with due 
respl>ct to my Honourable friends on the Treasury Benehes, the rractice tbat 
was common years ago when one or two Members of Government spoke. It 
is not fair to this Rouse or to Government that the Member of Government 
should speak last and nobody else should be allowed to follow. As far as 
my experience goes, a Member of Government Rpoke in the middle of the 
deL3te and placed facts before the House, so that those who spoke After him 
knew.what they were talking about. Now, I would like to know how many 
perS.'llS have received extensions and since this matter has been wade into a 
raciE.l one, how many were Indians and how many were Europel\ns. I would 
like to know the number of men that have been taken out of the department 
by the Defence Services. How many men have you lost whom :,ou would not 
have lost had it not been for the war. I believe it must run into a large r.umber, 
for I know that large numbers have had to go and leave the department on 
account of war conditions who would have been here t.oday. How f.re these 
to hp replaced suddenly unless you give €:xtensions find to give (·xtensiollg in 
war time is an ordinary practice just as much fiS making men retire (·t tho 
age of 55 in peace times is an ordinary practice. 
Sardar Sant Singb: May I put one question? 
Sir Oowasjee Jehangir: J am not a Member of Go\'enlment. I am jU!lt 

one of you. You can put your question to the Honourable Member of Gov-
ernment when he gets up. I am not in a position to answer questions. 
'fhi!. question of extensions is quite exceptional during timl'!; of wllr in 

all (·ountries that are at war and therefore the principles enlllwiated in t,his 
Hom'umble House bv several Mem1)rrs were to a /!TeRt extent truisms. 
Pandit r.kabmf :Kanta lI&1tra: But thev have national Governments there. 
Sir OOWasj88 Jehangir: We have not y~t been told the eXllct position with 

regard to the numbers that have left the department, the numbers that have 
been given extensions and I will repeat that it was quite unnece"sl1ry to make 
this question into a racial one. There must be fi large number of Englishmen 
who have been Jriven extensions just as much as there must be a large number 
of Indians who have received extensions, who would otherwise have not got 
them. Therefore to try to give this question a racial turn is not fRir to our-
selves or to the department whil'h we do hope will function efficiently, as effi-
ciently as it can under war conditions. I will again !'cpeat for 'the third 
time that these truisms to which expression has been given Are absolutely 
correct in peace time but not in war time. Therefore, it is unfair to raise 
this question unless it can be shown that extensions were given when they 
need not have been given and that extensions were giVf\ll either to Indians or 
to Europeans which smacked of favouritism. My Honourable friend the Leader 
of the Congress Party said that Indians like to stick to office and die in l,urnes8 
and that was contagious Rnd tbat Europeans were beginning TO wish to berve 
a8 long as they could. I do not think that is quite true. Indians Rre justi 
as human as Europeans and if they feel that they are fit and capable of serving 
they desire to do so and T do not see why my Honourable friend Rhould have 
said t,hat about us. because after all if I feel that I have the strength nnd the 
energ,v. although I am much older than he is, to se"e in a certain capacity 
and if I am deprived of that on account of mv aile, I might 8180 feel hurt 
t a~ 1 am not given a chalice of doing the 'service that I n.m ('opable of. 
,Thp.refore, it is only human nature and it is also human nature v'ith all f.,f us 
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to believe that we are eapllble of doing things which we ale not (·apable of 
doing. We are not the beat judges. That is also human ~ature and therefora 
to make this into a completely racial question is, I think, unfair to ourselves. 
and unfair to many-of our countrymen who are serving faithfully in the Rail-
way Department and we will not come to a fair decision on this question if we 
take up this attitude of racialism at this particular unctur~  

lfawabuda Muhammad. Llaquat AlllDlan: But for the last speaker, I would 
not have felt justified in taking up the time of this Honourable House. We al'& 
being reminded again and again of thiS' terrible war. The other day my 
Honourable friend the War Transport Member said that during the speeches. 
t.hat were made during the course of £hese debates Members seemed to have 
forgotten that there was such 0. thing on as war. How can we forget about the 
war? Is not the presence of m.v Honourable friend and his colleagues· a constant. 
reminder that there is a war on? Is it not a fact that on account of this war-
they have begun to believe in quantity rather than in quality? Is it not a fact 
t.hat on account of this war millions of our countrvmen have lost their lives 
due t.o starvation? How can uny one in this House' S'8y that we seem to have-
~or~otten that there is such !l thing as a war on, and t,hat Indio. is directly and 
mtImately affected by it. 

Of course, the COllcern of my Honourable friends on the Treasury Benche& 
is to the extent to which India can be used as !l b8'8e and India's resources can 
be exploited to carry out the deviees of the Allied Nations. Our interest is more 
intimate and close. \Ve have to think of our own hearths and homes and, there-
fore, if IIny Honourable Member gets up in this House and taunts us that we-
ha ve forgotten about this war, he is ignoring faets as they are today. 
My Honourabie friend, l:iir Cowllslee Jehungir, stilted that in war times. 

rnUI1V things have to be done which are unjustifiable in peace times. A just wru: 
cllmiot brook injustice and if in usti~ is to be done, then this war is not 0. just 
war. 
8ir, the motion that wa'S placed by the em el'~ 01 this House was that the 

Government, in our opinion without any justification, have been going on giving. 
extensions to peoplo who should have retired long ago. I entirely agree with 
my frieno, Sir Cow8sjee Jehungir, that it would have been much better if some 
Member on behliIf of tht' Government had got up earlier during the course ~  
the dd)8te and }Jut t;,cir case before us. The whole speech of my friend, Sir 
Cowa .. jcl' Jelumgir, wus II hypothetical one. He went on saying: "If this is so\ 
then it is so ann so ". I think that the speech of my Honourable friend is a. 
suffiC'ient justifiC'-ation for the motion whieh we have placed before this Honour· 
able House. We take it that it is so and there is no 'if' about it, that these 
Extensions aloe being given in the interests of certain vested interests and that 
by this method a number of deserving men-to me it is immaterial whether 
they are Europeans or Indians, because ever.vone is' entitled to claim equal 
justice-a're being deprived of their due and it becomes more objectionable and-
more dishonest when we finn that the discrimination is based on racial grounds. , 
Sir, the proposition which has been placed before the House is a very simpl~ 

one. If the Government feel and if these senior men who are in the service 
feel that, instead of retiring and taking rest, they must serve their Empil'e, theD> 
why should they ask for such big salaries? Service does not depend on high 
~alaries  Can't they work in some other capacity and be of equal benefit to the 
Ruccessful prosecution of this war? Must it be necesS'8ry that they must be-
drawing these fat salaries to be useful to tohe wa'r effort? I am afraid that the 
srguments which have been advanced by t.he apologist of the Government are 
neither convincing nor substantial. I wait to hear what the Honourable the-
War Transport Member has to say and I request him not to mention, and not 
t.(\ insinuate, that we do not know that we are in the midst of this terrible war. 
Every moment of our life it is brought home to us, the Indians; everv day t a~ 

paBBes we know what terrible calamitieS' are happening to our people iD thi. 
country. If we do not get up and taUt about war, war and war and not i ~ 
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ihJe, it ' ~ not ~ean that we do ~ 'knft 'hOW'tftrible a . war it ill and (or 
'tt'hAt pal'ticul&r interests it is being fought. , 
.,.. ~ IIr .1hIWII\I lNIltlaall: Sir, in fpite of the teiIq)t&tion to 

re})ly to some of the politic"l tirades directed at me from. the 'other .ide, I 
propose to adhere to the question at issue and try to answer the questions 'hat 
have been put to me with reason and to give the reasons for the Government's 
policy. I will deal first with the non-gazetted staff. The number of nOIl-
gazetted personnel, who ha'Ve been extended, is. comparatively snmll, about 667 
up to March 1948', and the bulk of them are, of course, Indians. That figure hi, 
however, about six and a half times the number of officers who have been 
.extended. These extensions in the non-gazetted staff have only been i ~n 
where there ha'll been a shortage in any department and where technical quali-
'hcations are required. I think that in view of t.he fact that a very large number 
of temporary posts have been created. there is no justification for any complamt 
whatsoever. The Genera'l l\lanagers lire fully aware of the desirability that no 
extension should be given in such cases unless it is positively neoessary. 
Passing to the gazetted staff, Sir Cowasjee Jehangir asked how many officers 

had gone to the war from the }{ailwIlYs. The number of officers relea'sed on 
'ilceount of the war, not onl.v to the Army but to the Supply Department Hnd 
(.ther departments, including the War Transport Department, ('omes to about 
250. They have gone to other depll'rtments and to other services nnd mlllly 
~  them are holding very responsible posh. there. 
81! lruhammad Yamin !Dum: Get them back. 
'l'Ile HODOUbbl& Sir Edward Benthall: Apart from thnt, the Railwa.'s hll'Ve 

('rented a very large number of temporarv posts in order to lIIeet the new strain 
which has been put upon them. The House knows thnt it is a' constullt tru ~ e 

tn try to meet the present demnnds which Ilre put upon the railways. The 
House itself is' very read,v in coming' forward with complaints of different sort:;, 
'Such as, shortage of wagons and thin!!s of that kind. The onl~' wa',v in which 
+,he railways have been able to meet thiR straill is by thp good services of tht' 
TRilwa,vmen, including the men who are 011 extensions. Many of those on exten-
~ on al'e holding very responsible posts and thev are the men whom the House 
is now condemning instead of, liS they should. offering their gratitude for the 
performance which they have put. up. . 
Now, Sir, it is not easy to replace the[,"e men. We huw to lllPct n crisis, 

'as everybody knows, and the trainpd men are not readily nvailnhle nor can you 
'in a short space of a ,vear or two train up sufficient new hands tb meet the very 
~rious strain which is put upon t.he Railways, I should like to ask how many 
-officers does the House suppose there are on the State-managed Railwavs? I 
think there must be some mis1J.pprehension on this point Illone. On the State-
managed Railways, looking after some (jOO,()()() men, there are 1,112 officers, of 
which 393 are Europeans. Mr .. Tamnlldlls Mehta in Il previom; debate talked 
1\bout 2,000 European officers as if there aTe thousands of jobs in the hands' of 
European officers on the railways. I think so~e Members fire under a complete 
misapprehension about the actual position .. Tn fad, there is a grellt pau('ity of 
"trained offi('er8' at the present moment. T think it will be a RTeat eye-opener to 
many people to realise how few officers there are on the railways who are 
tltruggling to meet the present emergencv, about eight times the number of this 
House spread over all the rail a~  in India, both Indians and Europeans. 
J[aulana Zafar All Khan (East Cent.ral Punjab: Muhammadan): Why not 

of/imply British? What claims' Ellropea.ns have on us? 
'l'Ile Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Call them what you like. The task 

-that is thrown upon these people is increasing daily. To ~eet the emergency, 
'We could do with even double the number of officers because as' the quantity of 
work increases, so the strain on officers al!;U ~ s  

(Interruptions by Pandit Lakshmi Kanta. Mai£ra.) 
Sir, mv time is short and I cannot afford to be interrupted. Sir. more thaI> 

me Honourable Member, particularly in the early p~rt of the debate, spoke n8 
_ ~  railways existed 'Solely for the benefit of promotion. Sir, weare, as I sa.id 
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!before. trying these dayS' to meet a criaia and my main; theme in my Budge' 
~ laat year was the service which the l'8ilwaymen a~  a whole, !' corpOrate 
body. 1ftlretrying to .give to the people. In t o~ condItions. that .IS the o~ly 
thing"which oounts and ill the question of e te ns ~n no ~ons eratlon prevalls 
<ellceptwbether it is neces'8ary t.o extend all l)iF.cer s service lD order to meet 
what in order to please the Nawabzada I will dLscribe as the present emergency. 

(Sardar Sant .singh stood up to interrupt.) 

1Ir. Ohatrman (Sir Henry Hichardson): Order,. order. The ~oura  
Member must be allowed to continue bis speech without interruptIOn. There 
.bas been a very long debate and he has to reply to all the pointe. 

!'heHcmour&bie 81r Edward BeJlthaU: In the first place no extension is given 
for more than one year or for the duration of the war, whichever is less, so that 
.all these extensions are given solely for the olle purpose of meeting the present 
emergency. Each case is judged entirely on its merits and out of consideration 
101' the public interest und there is no discrimination practised in grantingthet;e 
.extensions. I see myself a very large number of files of officers on which 
comments or recommendations are made, European officers' comments on Indian 
officers and Indian officers' comments on European officers, and I cannot help 
but being struck, in the eighteen months or so that I have been here, by the 
.fairness of the comments, whiehever way they are made. Of the numbers who 
have been extended, Europeans a11d ~ ians have been extended without aay 
4iiscriminntion und the only considerations are whether the ... are efficient, et ~r 

they are in good health an:d whether it is in the public int~rest that an extension 
should be given to them. In parenthesis, I should like to add that no Member 
(If the Railwav Board ha6 asked for extension as some Honourable Members 
have insinuated and in III an v eases officers' hU've to be asked to continue and in 
many cases they have also refused. 
Mr. Muhammad Nauman: What difference does it make so lo~  as they 

get it? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: They do not all get it. 

Passing to my next point, the House also is under an illusion as to what the 
effect of this extension is. Possibly as my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasjee 
Jehangir, said, I might well have had these points put before the House before I 
spoke. On the State-managed Railways, there are 1,356 posts, permanent posts 
before the war. Since the war, there have been created 436 temporary posts and 
105 officers are still away on loan to other departments. We have got back a 
number of officers, but a great many of these efficient railway officers are so 
urgenUy required by other departments that they ('annot he spared, and wt} 
cannot get back as many as we would like. There are 541 posts which ha'Ve to 
be filled, new posts which are available for men who are to be promoted. Now 
these are filled to the extent of 100 out of 541 bv extensions and of the 100, in 
response to Sir Cowasjee .Jehangir·s request, 45 are Europeans. Therefore only 
~  per cent. of the 541 posts are filled b,v extensions and 371 officers have been 
promoted who would otherwise not have been promoted. One or two Honour-
able Memhers said that the men at the bottom suffer. The answer is quite t.o 
the contrary. The war conditions-I am sorry I have to use the word-the 
conditions of the emergency have resulted in junior officers as a whole actually 
benefiting. Junior officers are occupying 371 posts which the,v would not other-
wise be occupying, if it were not for the emergency. These junior office1'8 have 
therefore no c.ause for complaint. Their prorpotion is not blocked as m:y 
Honourable friend said: on the contrary the cadres are being expanded. In fact 
these junior officers have benefited from the emergency. 

Kr. Mullammld Naum&n: May I ask one question? 
'!"h. Honoura.ble SIrXdward lIentllall: I had better "make no exception. 

There are officers who have suffered and they are senior officers largely of the 
administrative l'8nk. Borne of them he:ve indeed suffered becat*e many of the 
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extensions have been of officers wno are performing pa.rticularly valuable-
s.ervices right at the top. It must be admitted that theBe ofiiCeJI8,. relatively 
very few, .these officers who have suffered ftre making a war l t'i i~e  ~t, J 
can sssure the House that it is onlv with reluetance that we cause thIs modIcum 
of sacrifice to these men and we do only keep on trusted Ill«l for the purpose 
of seeing us through this emergency. 

Sir Oowaajee .TehaDgir: Will you compensate these officel'5 after the War? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentb&ll: I would not like to eommit myself. 
but naturally such officers will have our sympathy. As regards the future, we 
have after a great struggle succeeded in getting back 0. number 11)£ officers who 
have been on loan to other departments. 'l'ha't is 11 very gre&ii help-iio·us; they 
are young and active people who volunteered for the war. Also. I think it i. 
correct to say that more officers than belore Rre unwilling to _ay owi.ng to the 
strain which they have been under during the IO:st few years, they are unwilling 
to stay on even when they are requested to do BO. Sometime-a~r in view of 
t·he first consideration that we are now getting back a certain number Qf officers, 
orders were issued to limit, the extensions so far as possible, to t,ighten up OD 
the question of extensions, and extensions will be limit.ed in duration and iu 
numbers. Each extension will eontinue to bp considered elltireI.v on its merit •. 
There will be no question, as one Honourable 1Iember ssid, of a general  rule, 
and the men will only be extended if it is necessary to meet this emergency. 

Sir, my Honourable friend opposite asked me to use logic. Wen, Sir, wiib 
this paucity of officers to which I referrea, with the increasing stl'9irr thut i. 
being thrown upon the railwH.'-s, and willi the increasing demltnd of eTery 
Member of this House for more wagons lind more pnssenger trnins, if we were 
to dispense with 100 kev men nil at on('e, what would happen'! Sir, it is' nm 
too strong a word to sa.v thnt there would be a hreakdown, and who would' hi!) 
t.he first to complain if conditions get. Illore difficult than they lire todn.v? I 
think the issue must be squnrel.v fnced. I a'm quite prepared to take into 
account the feeling of the House in grantin!:!; extensions; in fnct we have done 80 
already. But the present emergencv must he our sole conRiderntion. \Ve have 
got to continue to keep industry going; We' have got to move the coni: we have 
got to keep the food moving: .and we hS've gOt, t.o have ('apable offie'ers to earry 
through the work. If it is necessary to extend nn." particular offieer on t ~ 

merits of the case in order to help Ull perform this onerous task we shall have to 
(.oontinue to do it in the future as in the PRSt. 

Sir, I oppose the motion. 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim) reBUmed 

the Chair.'1 
Ilr. Prelldent (The Honourable gir Ahdur Hnhim): The quest.ion ill: 
"That the demand under the head 'Ra.iJ wa v Boa rd', bE' reduced by R... 100:· 
The Assembly divided: . 

AYES-44. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiynm, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
ChOUdhury, Mr. Abdur Rasheed. 
Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad RUNaiU. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga MohaD. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Deehmukh, Mr. Govind V. 
Euak Bait, Mr. H. A. Bathar H. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Gupta, Mr. K. B. 
Habibar Rahman, Dr. 
Hegde, Sri K. B. JiDarr.ja. 
HOimani, Mr. S. K. 
Imnai) Khan, Bajee Chowdhury Muhammad. 
JOIhi, Mr. N. II. 

lKailash Bihari Lall, Mr. 
ri~ namac ari, Mr. T. T. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liaquat Ali Khan, Nawabzada M'lhammad. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakahmi KaDta. 
Manltai Singh, Bardar. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnada8 M. 
'tliera, Pandit Shambhudayal. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi Syed. 
Naidu, Mr. O. Rangiah. 
Nairang, Syed Ghuiam Bhik. 
N auman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Pand.e, Mr. Badri DuU. 
Parma Nand, Bbai. 
Raza. Ali, Sir Syed.-
Reddiar, Mr. X. Bitarama. 
Bant Singh, Bardar. 
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Sham Lal. x..I.. lumar 1tt.!hah, Mr. 
8iddique Ali JtbM, Nawall. l'amin, Sir Muhammad. 
8rivaata.va, MI:. Bali Sharan Pruad. Zalar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
8ubbarayUl, Shrimati K. Radba Bai. Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

N OJ1'.8--42. 

Ahmad Nawu Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Ambedkar The llcmourable Dr. B. R. 

i ul ~ lie, The Honourable Sir M. 
Bent.hall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
0.1'08, Sir Olaf. 
Chapman· Moriimer. Mr. T. 
Chatt.erji, Mt. S. C. 
Daga, Seth Sunder LaU. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ra.t.anji Dinahaw. 
Gwilt., Mr. E. L. C. . 
Habibur·Rahnu1oll, Khan Bahadur SheIkh. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamluddin. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
lamaiel AIikluul, Kunwer Hajee. 
James, .sir F. E. 
Jawahar Stngh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sir. 
Jehangir. Sir Cowujee. 
Khare, The Honourable Dr. N. B. 
Kriahnamoorthy, Mr. E. S. A.. 
KUlhal Pal Singh, Raja Bahadur. 
LaWlOn, llr. C. P. 
The motion was adopted. 

Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad . 
Mudaliar, The Honourable Dewan Bahadur 
Sir A. Ramalwami. 
Ogilvie, Sir Charles. 
Piare LaU Kureel, Mr. 
Railman, The Honourable Sir J"eremy. 
RichardlOD, Sir Henry. 
Roy, The Honourable Sir Aaoka. 
Shahban, Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir 
Muhammad. 
Siva Raj, Rao Bahadur N. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Tyson, Mr. J. D. 
Wag8taff, Col. H. W. 
Zahid Husain, Mr. 
Zaman, Mr. S. R. 

Stoppage of large number of Passenger Trains. 
Ill. H. A. Sathar H. lI:aa&k Sait. (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muhammadan): 

Sir, I move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Railway Board', he reduced by R&. 100." 
I wish to raise the subject of the stoppage of a very large number of passen-

gE'r trains ull over the country. Even so late us the 3rd February last there was 
a notification from the Railway Board, which was published in the newspapers 
of the 4th February, declaring the stoppage of no less than 71 trains in one part 
of the country served by the North Western Railway. 
This alone is not the grievance. For the last two or three years, passenger 

4, P.M. 
trains are being stopped all over the country, and this is being done 
indiscriminately. This very notification of 71 trains being stopped 

in a palticular section of the country shows how indiscriminate, how inconsider-
ate is the action of this wonderful Railway Board of ours. Even before this 
notification hundreds of trains all over the country have been stopped. I have 
some figures here which I would like to quote. These are given on page 14 
paragraph 30.1 in the Administration Report of the Railway Board: 

". .  .  . that the reduction8 carried out by the end of year 1942-43, went up to about 
37 per cellt, in the mileage of public p&l8enger train service." 

That is up to the end of March 1943. Since then eleven months have passed 
and in these eleven months the stoppa~es have been much more than in the 
past. I have referred to this Notification which mentions 71 trains. I want 
this House to consider what the effect of such wholesale reduction in one parti-
cular section of the country must have been. It is not the inconvenience caused 
to the travelling public alone that we have to consider. The whole economic 
<londition of that part of the country is adversely affected. Already the position 
of the country has been very severely affected by wal' eonditions-there is famine. 
pestilence .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: In the Punjab? 

:Mr. B. A. Sathar B. Essak Sait: All parts of the country. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Not in the Punjab. 
lIr. B. A. Sathar H. Easa][ Sait: I am not referring to the Punjab alone. 
The severe curtailment of passenger trains coupled with the fact that there 

are extra passengers that are travelling now-a-days on all the lines, has already 
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created a situation which is borderins on ~  all over the eoun..,.. ~ euob. 
& time this great :Railway Board of oura  brings forward this ~oti ation  

They have certainly given some re8B01ltl o~ doing so. They say it is the coal. 
position which is responsible. Sometimes they say it is the rolling atook, and. 
80 on. But, really speaking, it has never been explained to the sat.iafaotion. of 
the country what aotually lies behind this curtailment. About coal, it is true 
that there is some shortage of coal, but when we look at the figures supplied 
by the ~il ay Board itself, one finds that the reduction in raisings for the year 
ending March 1948 is ,not so great that it should affect the economy of this 
country to such an e ~t  On page 21, paragraph 47, of the same Jl,eport it 
iR stated: 
"In 1942, the coal mined in the various province. of Brit.ieh India amounted t. 

25,949,835, toI18 as against 26,088,573 tons in 1941, a decrelWle of 138.738 tom." 

In my opinion, the decrease does not justify all this great horror of cutting 
down of trains and the crippling of the industrial activities in this country. Sir 
I am looking for the figures of export of coal from this country-I do not find 
them here .... 

Sardar Sant Singh: In paragraph 49. 

JIr. H. A. Sathar H. J:1I8&k Sait: I CUIlllot find from this Report how much 
coal is really exported from this country. My Honourable friend. Sardar San\. 
Singh, refers me to paragraph 49. It only states 'coal exported to Ceylon'. 
But what aLout other parts of the world. Is really llO coal being shipped out-
side India? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No coal is being shipped outside n ia~ 

except to Ceylon. 

Mr. H. A. Sathar H. Essa.k Sait: Then I take it that out of all the coal that 
had been raised according to paragraph 47 of the neport ouly such coal as is. 
mentioned in paragraph 49 was sent out of India; no more and no les~  Even 
if that were the position, my complaint would be that this Railway Board ani' 
this wonderful Go,"ernmellt of ours should have realized what was coming on. 
This war has been with us for the last four or fin' years. In England prepara-
tions were made and arrangements were completed even before the war started. 
'Ve have seen that. But here we have this wonderfully wise Government which 
will not allow us any say in the matter of the military budget. That is all 
closed to us. It is stated that the defence of the country is their own concern. 
This House has nothing to do with it: the publil' of India has nothing to do 
with it. They spend million8 of our money-almost 50 per cent. of our taxes 
on the military side. But the result is that when the war has actually started 
we find them unprepared for anything. They go on bungling from one difficult 
position to another and the people go on suffering and su e~in  It. is time, ~ir  
that they realise that along with the-war a very difficult SituatIOn 18 e e~opm  
in this country. Wc are hen ding towards a very dangerous chnos and my m t~n
tion in moving this cut is just to bring them to their sense of the realities-
existing in this country. 

Sir, I move. 

Mr. Pnaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the demand nnder the head 'Ra.ilw&y Board', be reduced byRa. 100." 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi(Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhllmmadan RlIral): 
Mr. President. the Honourable The Transport Member has just informed U8 that 
no coal has been exported from India since several months. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bent.b.&ll: Except to Ceylon. 

Sir Abdul Haltm CJhumavt: Except to Ceylon! I should like the Honow:able 
Member to be more definite beoause then I could have contradicted his state-
ment~ Several months means what? Tbey may mean one year: they may mean 
two years. What does the Honourable Member mean by several months 1 
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fte BOIlOIIrabIe Sir JNwUd B.tbaIl: If the Honourable e~ e, propoee .. 
~ oon,tradictme, per_pI b,e..eoulcl gin b.lI own ftsl1re •. 

'~ ~  J ~  '1 eould COJltradi.ct provided you definitely tell 
me how mlloPY ID,onths. By using the words 'several JJJOntha' you put me in a 
di.fJicult position. If I take it as twelve months, then I am right. 
TILl on~  Sir K4wlld .ent1IAll! I did not say twelve month •. 

SIr Abdlll ,JlIUm CHaUlDMi: Sir, just imagine the position. They have beaJll 
exporting ooal to their utmost capacity. 

'I'JLe BODo1l1'&ble Sir J:dward. BeDU1IU: The Honourable Member is quite 
wrong. 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: The Honourable Member says 1 am quite ron ~ 

Wait till you hear me. Then you can say whether I am quite wrong. 1 am & 
Director of several coal companies. So 1 know the position as to where my coal 
goes. I am in a be tier position to speak about coal. Since war has been declared 
ooal has been exported, if I may say so, unnecessarily and without taking any 
account that this coal should have been eonserved in India for use on ,Indian 
railways. They could have had this coal from outside when the war was not. 
IJQ widespread. They could h.ve had this coal exported to this country from. 
Africa, which they did not do. Even then, Sir, even twelve months ago, when 
there was such a shortage their own officers were buying coal in Calcutta. I 
11m sure froUl the beginning of last year they have been buying coal in Calcutta 
at a higher price for eXIJorting to the Middle East and other countries. When 
they hud trouble last year about coul, and when the railways felt that they 
would find it difficult to carryon their services, they did not even then stop. 
'l'hey went on exporting coal. 

Now, Dir, the pm;ition in this country about travelling is this. Apart from 
the travellers travelling for war purposes, look at the number of trains that has' 
been increased for carrying troops. Did they take that into account? Did they 
consider the number of trains they would require for carrying the troops for the 
East Asia Command? And now the trouble cornea on the poor traveller in the 
cutting down of 70 trains. Go to the station any duy and SQe the hundreds and 
hundreds of IJeople waiting for a train and no trains are available. 

Sir, first class and second class tiekets have been discontinued from Delhi 
to Muttra. I have never heard of such a thing. Muttra is 90 miles either by 
the 13., B. and C. 1. ur the G. 1. 1'. milway. These tickets are not sold neither 
are they uvailable, fur from being the third cluss. We could have the third clas8 
tickets only two lllOnths ago but owing to the so-ealled shortage of coal, even 
the first class and second class passengers cannot travel up to Muttra until they 
pay the fare up to Agra. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Nonsense, nonsense. 

Sir Abdul B&lim. Ghumavi: Nonsense? It is not nOllsense. As I said,. 
"Pay more" eampaign is going on, resulting in paying towards the Rs. 10 crores 
with the promise of getting benefits for the lower class passengers, perhaps, on 
doomsdoly. Sir, I support this motion. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Sardar Mangal Singh. 

Sardar )(~ al Singh (East Punjab: Sikh): I support the motion moved by 
t ~ Muslim League Party. My Honourable friend the Railway Member has 
just said that coal is not being exported except to Ceylon. I first tried to get 
the latest figures. I am sorry they are not available in the l,ibrnry. The 
latest figures we have got are: the total exports during the three months ending 
Jund 1943 of 97,()()() tons as against 37,000 tons during the correspondinO' Feriod 
of the previous year. The point is that last ,vear during April, lVray m~  June 
the Government exported coal from this country to other countries to the 
tune of 60,000 tons. If you compute at this rate, the whole year's export 
comes to 2,40,000 tons. Already there was a shortare in this country. Why 
did the Government export this coal out of the country? The latest figures of 
coal mined in this country in the railway collieries come to SO lakhs tOIlS during 
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this year. Last year it was S6 lakba tons. So, when acoording to the 
railway figures, 6 le.khs tons less was produced" we exported 2,40,000 tonI ou' 
of the country. Then again last year also the production was already decreaa-
ing. In 1942 the coal mined in the various provinces of British India amounted 
to 25,949,835 tons, as against 26 millions in the previous year. Last year, 
188,000 tons less were mined in thia country; and when the Oovernment of 
India was aware of the coal shortage from the beginning of the war, the Gov-
erIlll.lent of Iudia should have moved His Majesty·s Governml'nt to get more 
ahipping space and import coal from other countries into t.his country. Wha, 
were they doing? Their own collieries were not being properly worked; other 
collieries were not also being properly worked. The number of labourers was 
leRI!; and surely there is something wrong with the working of the coal mines 
And also with the plan of the Railway Department. The only reSijon given 
for the cutting down of these trains is the shortage of coal. On the general 
discussion I complained that in my part of the country I1lone on the North 
Western Railway, they have cut down 71 trains at a stroke; and does the 
HOllourable the Railway Member realise what this cutting down woons? He 
has cut down all other means of transport; sea transport is gone, and the 
motor transport has gone; only the bullock cart remains; you are now a mono-
polist, and you cannot say like the Delhi tongawnlla .. Ha.m nahi Jainge." It 
-amollnts to this; you are a monopolist and you cannot dictate your terms; 
you llave already increased the fare. Now, if the Government of India. have 
-any foresight they must immediately rectify this mistake; they mUFlt find (.ut 
.coal fO! the transport system. I want to remind the Government of India 
what will happen if tomorrow Calcutta is bombed and 0ther important cities 
are bombed; the people will rush out from those places to other places und 
Jour transport system will be paralysed and will fail, and there will be chaos 
in the country. You may shake your head. What happened last ~ear when 
a ~l tta was bombed? What happened the year before last when }{angocn 
W8:; bombed') I was in Calcutta in those days; the people were travelling 
<In foot.boards and !;1ometimes on the roofs of the trains. The figures in their 
own reports show that the coal mines were not being pr,)perly worked; they 
say there was shortage of lahour; coal labour is mainly Sonthalif;-they !lrc 
not recruited into t.he army; that labour must be there; it f;hould be properly 
utilised. .  .  . 

JIr. :R. )(. 3_1: Properly paid. 

Sardar I!aDgal Singh: .'. . and properly paid provident fund and dearness 
a1l0wallces, So I think the Railway Department deserve to be strongly 
censured on this point; they have mismanaged the lI'ffairs of the Railway Depart-
ment; they have not paid any attention to this most important matter of 
coal in this country; and if they carry on like this, they will land the country 
into chaos and trouble, and-God knows where this Transport Member will 
be by that time, but we are here in this country and we havs to suffer all 
the hardships nnd trouble. Sir, I support. 

Maulana Zalar Ali Khan: Sir, it is an age-long cry that the Government 
of India is out of touch with the feelings that are surging in the breasts of 
four hundred million people in this country; that is a fact. The Government 
is treating the people of this country like so many children, rules them with 
a rod of iron and rams unpalatable decrees down their unwilling throats. The 
srgu;nents that it is in the habit of trotting out in justification of its poin~ 
of view are exasperatingly frivolous. One fine morning the Railway Member 
sUfluenly stoP!! 71 railway trains in the Punjab .... 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: NtOt the Railway Member, Sir. 

1tlaula.na Zafar Ali Khan: Well; he and the railway manager are birds of 
the E'llme feather: The trains are stopped on the flimsy plea that coal cnnnot 
be hod for love or money, and because the people of this country travel for 
luxury's sake and not for the sake of necessity. He tries to (·onvince us that 
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lower class passengers were never so well-to-do a8 they are at the present 
mOl 11 ent , that they hRve uccumulated wealth and as they do not know ~lat 
to do with this surplus wealth they Apend it 011 travel. He seems to thmk 
that the conditions of travel in this country are ideal. How have the lower 
classl'i! suddenly become so rich? The explanation would make Aristotle i,urn 
in his grave. We are told by the Railway Member, the War Transport Member, 
that in pre-war times the price of food grains was Us. 10 a ma.und, and that 
now fif:, the war proceeds the fanners, who are growers of f')od, are earning 
profit at the rate of Hs. 40 a maund. But he ignores the other side of the 
medal. Certainly the farmer gets some profit out of his produce; but this 
profit is neutraliserl by the high rate of other commodities which he has to buy 
in the nmrl{et. 

Nuw, what wus the condition of t,ravel on the North Western Hailway 
hpfol'e t,hese 71 trnins were stopped'? One would think that !wcording to the 
Honourable MeIn'ber's logic, the travel conditions were ideal; but what were 
thc,sc conditiolls in reality? Compartmeuts hopelessly overcrowded, pl.lssengers 
hUlIging OD to footboards, sornetimes falling down liud losing their lives, 110 
light in the cOlllpnrtnH'llts ex(·ppt a gillgle bulb, no lightg in the lavatories; 
and when Goyernment were palled upon to give an explanation of this cinme-
riull darkness, tlw'y !';aid "We hHve got no bulbs: 80,000 bulbs were stolen.·· 
Rut, who gtole them? 

An Honoural:7le Kember: The railway servants. 

Kaulana Zafar Ali Khan: Whv have thev not curried out liny inquiry into 
the causes of this theft? Then ionk ut 1 he" logi(' of it. We lire I!alled upon 
to travel witb Hll elt't'trie to]"ch. \Vhell there arf' llO bulbs where lire we to 
get these eleetric· tore hes from,' Tbest' were the ('onditions which obtained 
before these 71 trains were stopped. Wput is- the (~on ition now? It is 
silllpl'y horrihle. J1lst now T IIlet n gentlelllHn who had e01n0 from Peshawar; 
he said he was a seeolln cluss traveller, IIlld he could not get into the train; 
ann when he \\"al' able to get. illto a C·OIll Jlart,ll lent, in the llext train there 
was no berth or ewn a seat. he had sirllpl" to spend the whole night gitting 
on I, box. Those wert' the conditions of present dRY travel. J appeal to 
the 1><.4tel' I'ensf' of t.he Honourablp Mernhpr to judge what the ('0l1(1itims are. 
Ig he not going to reliew liS of this terrible misery? Coul, he says, ('annot 
be had, and ROHlf' gentlellll'n, the Mover of the motion and SllI'dur l\1angal 
Sillgh, have challenged hilll to prow thnt. conI has not heen exported Out of 
Jlldin. You might gay it was sent t.o Ceylon, but Cevlon is out of India. 
~~u }'flve your own ]1Pens to look to, and ·why shoulcl you fiend large quan-
tItIes t,o Ceylon? You seno rice to Ceylon when your own people were 3ying 
hert. 

An Honourable Kember: To t.he Middle EaM. 

Maulana Zafar Ali Khan: I would appeal to my Honoumble friend to 
]"f·ct if.') his /lw.;t hlunoPI'S and to look tn the comfort·s and cOllveniences of 
thp. travelling public. I will end this ghort speech, because I have llot f'ot 
very much tilllP nt my nispol'\al, hy quoting a Persian ('ouplet: " 
"KIIII/fa IHlr SflU;f'I"·i·8/w"i Nazl/fllfl!! Tf/ ri,e gltam 

• (;"r zi /'·"ar " 1.·llflfU ~a (  "istar a h(Ili" a""rep/,." 

In Engligh this would mPIU1, wrapped up in It roval eoverlet of silk, what 
o~s the nobleman earl' if the poor man sleeps on It h·ed of thorns and thistles? 
This iE, the condition of the poor man. You are travelling in guloons, but 
people cannot even trovel third class. So, for God's sake take f'ome pity 
upon these poor travellers and earn the money that you are making out ,)f 
them. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I would not take long in making aome observations on 
this question. I will place the issue .;t,raight before the Honourable the 
Railway Member. 71 trains on one system, namely, the N. W. Railwnv were 
storped at very short notice. Conditions of travel in the Punjab have been 
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Manglll Singh. I ha.d occasion to write a. letlter to the Agent of the N. W. 
RailwliY describing the conditions under which women tra.vellers with their 
babes were standing on the footboards and on the roof of the tl'ain and the 
train C'ould not move becau.-;e the guard refused to allow the train to proceed 
under such circumstances that the passengers might fall down and lose their 
livE'S. The guards and the staff of the station for half an hour persuaded 
the people to come down from the roof ano. get into the compartments, but 
there was no room in the compartments .. The result WHS that they had to 
open all tht> first and second class compartments and crowd them with women 
so that there might be no aecidents. 1 wl'ote a long letter describing this 
!ncident to the Agent. The result was that he was gr!wiousl.v pleased to 
mtl'oduee one more train bet,ween Lvallpnr and Lahore, but, suddenl:v on the 
!lrd February. thnt, train was E;topped. I have been travelling to find fro and 
all my InE;t travel I found that a 8eC011(1 class compartment which \\'as meant 
for 12 passenger! was crowded with no leHs thall 2.'i paS8encrel'S sitting there. 
With the amenities gone, no light-ing, no water, no peg to "'hang the clothes 
even .. 

lfawablada Muhammad. Liaquat Ali ][han: To hang ~' lJr grievances on .. 

Sardar Sant Bmgh: .. we find that so many trains have been stopped. 
Mas 1 ask one question, why this r£'nuctioll on t.he ~  W. Railwav alone? 
The repl.'· is that there was shortage of COllI. \Yhen my H()llOllrnbie friend 
was running short of coal on the transport system, coal was being experted 
to c0llntriel' other than India. Does not th£' same proverh apply here, N£'ro 
was firldling while Rome was hunling? Does it not applv to the Government 
of Inr'tia? . 

The Honourable sa Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House): And you were 
making money in courts! 
Sardar Sant Singh: I was milking mone~' in ( ourt~  hut all the sr.me. t,he 

trangport system was peno.ing out poal, that o.oes not save t,h,· transport. 
system. T made a complaint. to the rnilwuy authorities of the N. W. Railway. 
I gll vc n ktter to my Honourllhle friend the Financial COlll1lli"f;ioner regllro.-
ing ('onditions of t.rllvel in thc Punjllb. T know t.hat 7 traills havp been re-
introduced 3 or 4 dnys ha('k. Rut may I say. if hp iR :;eriolls nhout kpcping 
t.he tr:msrort system in orner. hp TIIust 1001, to the cono.itions of travel that 
are preva.iling in the Punjah to-dR.". T wish thllt they should have fi long 
range poli('y about railwllYs too so that it rna~' not happpn Qne fine morning 
we mny J!et up to finO. that the whole trAnsport ~'stelll has (·ollnpsed. 'rhis 
is a warning which the (10YemllH-nt "h01llrl tnke, nnn the Rnilwa:v Roard 
should busy themselves with lookini! to t.he mnning of tmins lllore than with 
anv other '"ffuirs ",hieh lire not prohnbl:v re'C'vant t,o the ' '~te ll of ToilwaYR 
an~ do not appertain o.iredl:v to t.he railway o;;ystem. 

Somp Honourable Members: Let the qllPstion he now pllt. 

Mr. President (The H ononrahle Sir Ahdm Rllhim): The <"]lIestiol1 if;: 
"That, th.. que.t.ion he now put_" 
Thp 1ll0tinn was adopteo.. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: T will he AR hl'ief 111'1 pOf;f;ihle 

out. of neferoi'nee to mv H onolll'ahle frienrls. The mam eonmlaint tl,at 
has been lodged ll'ain~t 'the Railway DepflTtnlent on this oeeasion i~ that we have 
Cllt 71 trains in the Punjah. As T explainen prpviollsl:v on the floor flf the HOllf'e, 
that ('Ill. was rlue to the CaRl situation, and a great o.eal of the debate hall develop-
ed into n conl debate rather than II nehatte on pallRcnger trllins. Rllt T sh01l1(1 
1ike, first of all, to so:v one or t.wo words nhout whot fpll from the Honourable 
Mover. He said that the agrieultmal e(~onom  of the Punillh hilI': thereby heen 
upset, and later all he usen the phrase that, thr cuttinJZ of these trains Jllld led to 
the eri m in~ of inrlustrinl ndivitv. Whnt would t,he Hononrahlp Member llfiVt1 
had us do in those eircumRt£mC'es? So fnr as pl\Rsellger trains are conC'prned. we 
took CRre to see that there were still trains running on those !!ections of the lines 
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where the particular 71 trains were cut. There are still services o~ those linel 

_ As regards the.agricultural,economy, if we had not cut passenger tr~ms we should 
have had to cut goods trains, Imd then the Honourable e~ er IDlght. ~l l e had 
a complllint. A certain number of vans were c~t off to assist the positIOn, ~t, 

generally speaking, we wel'e able to keep the agricultural economy of the· PunJab 

going d  I ;]. . th P  . b 
Sardar lIangal Singh: You have stoppe oallm~ In e un]a. 
The Honourable Sir Edward. Benthall: That is not so. As regards industrial 

activity, one of the principal reasons why railways are short of coal at the 
present moment is that coal which ought to have gone to the railways during 
the last 4 or 5 months, hils in fact been going to industry to keep industry going. 
Whether it Wll!' R right policy or not is another matter, but it is not a case of 
industry eill~ sncrificod to railways, it is t,he other way round. Anot,her Mem-
her Ilsked why in thiR particular case there should h(' If reduction on thE: N. \V. 
Rllilwnv alone? The umwer is, of course, that the shortage of coal wal> suffi-
cient,ly' aCllte onJ,v on that railway to justify the action talmn. 
Sardar Jlangal Singh: And still you nre e portin~  

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Twill denl with that. Mv Honour-
ahle friend. Sir Abdul Halim Ghuzmrvi, f:aid that he eould not, huy ~ ticket to 
l\fllttra, first <'lass or second class. Perhaps my Honourable friend does not 
trawl VPI'Y 11111ch or he would know thnt it, if; a re~ular practice not tf' book first 
nll(} !Secolld cluss pus en~ers, or otl1Pr pnl'sengers, I think, by mail tl':rinf'. umier 
}Of) milpl'. 

Sir Abdul Halim ·Ghuznavi: ~o, Sir. T bought several t,ickets two mont,hs 
Rgo to ~ruttra  Therc wus no difficulty. 
The Honourable Sir Edward. Benthall: Then he must probably have evacled 

t.he rules. This is really 1\ senf;ihle rule on the mail trmns, because obviously 
if traill" nrc pllt Oil for long disbll1c(' pllssengers it, is not, fair or reasonnhle that 
t.hey sb;llJirl bl' fille(l with f-hort distance pnSSPllf!erS for whom ot,her trains liTe 
pr(wiclC'd. 
Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi: ir~t Hnd "('('Olld Clasf; passengers me bouhd 

fTllIII Howrnh tn Bllrd\\,:ln. n distancp of only 07 nJijps. There is nc) restriction. 

The Honourable SiT Ewdard Benthall: T ",,11 Inok int.o t.hat. 
My HOllonrahl(, friC'lln op]ln"itp I'aid that. wp were monopolists but I can 

H'SSlIre him that "in{'(' til(' wllr Iwgnn we h;I\'e heen doing our ut.most to ~t  

pa"sf'ng('rs off the linE'S OIl to bUf;es 01' to IIny other rnenns of travel that we can. 
'\'e do lIot ,,'lIl1t traffi". we no not Wllllt Jla ~'lll crs eluring the war and there is 
no considerat inn of profit or wnnting to carr:" pitlH'r passcngers or goods and if 
we can eJll'nllrage hus tl'l1ffic ann if we can prodll('f' buses (mel get. chal'sis con-
vprt,ed illtn buses to rplieye the railwnys, we will do ,0;0. Wl' nre looking illb 
that. ~ 

T lIJink til(' nlll.," nth"r )loinl I should J'pall.v touch on is the coal que;;tior.. 
Thf' HOllotJrnhlP "'Ion'I' look the Tndinn H;lil",ny Anministl'lltioll Report for 
HI42-43, mtller It lOll!! lillw II/!O. rather R supernnnllated r('port, n1l(1 he quotled 
that a-; a rea SOil :I(!aillst a shortage in 1fl44. WE'll, I might once again tell th€. 
HOIlRe i ~' what the ('onl position has heen during the ) t~t () or 7 months. Up 
to ,lul:..-t,here wns plenty of conI. There was no "hortnge. The difficulty up 
to that dntc was wngons. We were only barel,V ahle to carry enough coal to 
keep industrv and rnilwn,Vs going up to the time when the brenches t.ook place 
on the En"t. Indian Railway on .July 18th. Aft.er that date we had great diffi-
culty, e)f ('Oilrf;(', ill getting enough eoal through to thc East hilt we were able to 
huild up stockl: in oHH'r pmb; of India whf're >,t.ocks wel'e required. We were 
able one!' ngltin t,o providp ample wagons for the time heing hut from 'tbout, I 
think, the ('nd of f;pptenlher, thp eonl "horinge developed. The llIillPrs were 
lured aWII:V b:v the demnnds of agriculture and by the high wages on nir fields 
and other activities and during the months of October, Novemher and Decemhflr 
and part of .January, rai"ings ~re very low indeed, with t.he result t,hnt we 
simply llUve not had the COllI to put into wagons to distrihute round India. 
ThiR resulted, l\S I have said just now, ill railways going short of conI and to R 
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[The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall. J 
large extent indmMy WRS kept going at the expense of railways. Today raisings 
are ngnin more satisfactoQ·. Fehruary is normally a good rRising month and 
raisings have very considerably ilJlT,roved and the wagon position at the moment 
--during the lust fort night or so-ha'! heen satisfactory but it is U cOlltinua-1 
strain to try to get enough wagons illto the Rellgul 111I(} Bihar coal fields. That 
gives you the brief i~tor y ,)f coal. The sll rtu ~' in the last few months has nat 
been due to ill'ck of foresight on the part of the rai ll~'s but, lIIerely to t.he 
physielll IIbsence of coal. 
Lastly, I shull deal with the subject of exports. ~' Honourable friend, Mr. 

Neog,)" , Itl:iked a question not long ago and I promised to lay a statement on the 
tuble of the House, ,yhich. I am sure. has been done. J II CII8f\ it has not, I 
would now like to quot!' these fig\ll'('s again. I have the figurt'<; frum ~ t 

H)4H to .lanuary 1\144, tl1(' last "ix llionths. The totui exported to e~ on in 
AlIgng! wag nil, Sept.em!wl' 4,RB1 t.OlJS, Oetober 17,526, Novembp'r 3t'l,OOO, DcC'-
elliber Kil, JUlluar\, 6,754, II total in six months of abont 05,000 tons or 10,000 
tons a IIlonth. As rcgartis the Middle Enst, we exported' in u n~t l,{j7;1 tons 
nlld in Novt!llIher , ~) tons nnd in all the other four m llt ~ nil nIl(} the 
:I1."rnngemeut at the prr'f;(,llt ll10111Pnt if; that we shall eontiuup to export nil, 
exel"pt to Cp,Ylon, until In(liall l'eCjuirl'lllclltf; ar£' H1l1l'ly sati;.;fjpd and there is coui 
available for export without all.' llano. tn Indin'", ' l(l l ~  Sir. I oppose. 

llr. Presidl'nt (The HOllollfl\hh, Rir Ahd\ll' Huhil11): TIll' qt1l'o.;ticlI is: 
"That the demand under tilt' head 'Railway Board', be reduced hy Rs. 100." 

The Assel'lhly (liyidt:d: 
AYE8-47. 

AuJul Ghani, Muulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Auouliah, Mr. H. M. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
BlIn.erjea, Dr. P. N. 
Chanoavarkar, Sir Vithal N. 
ChoudhUl'Y, Mr. AbdUl' a~ ee  

Choudhury. Mr. Muhammad Hussain. 
Darn, Ml'. Ananga Mohan. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 

'~ lllu  Mr. Govind V. 
Essak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghuznnvi. Sir Abdul Halim. 
Gupla. Mr. K. S. 
Habibar Uahman, Dr. 
Hegdt'. Sri K. D. Jinaraja. 
}fo"mani, Mr. S. K. 
Ismail Khan. Haiee Chowdhury Muhammad. 
Joshi. Mr. N. M. 
Kailash Bihari Lall, Mr. 

Kri.hnamachari, Mr. T. T. 

Lahiri Chaud/JUry, Mr. D. K. 

Lalclland JIi a ,·alrai. Mr. 
Lalljee, Mr, HooseinLhoy A. 
Lia(]lJat Ali Khan, :'\ awabzada Muhammad. 
."vIaitr". I'andit Laks/uni Kanta. 
Mungul Singh, burdaI', 
:'II,·h(. ... Mr. Jumnadas M. 
Misra, Puudit Sharubhudayal. 
~ urtu a Sahib Balladur. Muulvi Syed, 
Jliaidu, MI'. G, J,langiah. 
.Jliairang. Syed Ci1ll1Jam Bhik, 
:'\ auman .. "dr, Muhammad 
I'and.... ~ Radri Dutt. 
Parma Jlian<l. Bhai. 
Ra7.a Ali. Sir Sved. 
H,ddiar. Mr. I( Sitarama. 
::;anl Singh, Sanlal'. 
Sham Lal, Lala, 
Siddique Ali Kllan. Nawat., 
SrivastavlI. Mr. Hari Sharan Prasad. 
Subbarayan. Shrimati K. Radha Bai. 
(lmar AI.v Shah. MI'. 
Yumin Khan. Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
Zia Vddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

KOES--40. 

Ahmad Kawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Amhedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Azizul Huque. The Honourable Sir M. 
Benthall. The Honourallie Sir Edward. 
Rewoor. Sir Guruna'th. 
Caroe, Silo Olaf. 
ChaUerji, Mr. S. C. 
Dii 11;8 , Seth Sunder Lall. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji DinBhaw. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Habibnr-Rahman. Khan Bahadul' Bheikh. 
Haidar, Khan Rahadur Shamsuddin. 
Imam. Mr. Raiyid Haidar. 
Tsmaiel Alikhan. Kunwer Hajee. 
Jamllll, Sir F. E.' , 
Jawahar Bingo, Bardar Bahadur SOl'dar Sir. 

I Khare. The Honourable Dr, N. B. 
Krishnumoorthy. Mr. E. S. A. 
Ku.<hal Pal Singh, Raja Bahadur. 
Lawson. Mr. C. P. 
Maxwell. The Honourable Sir Reginald 
Millpr. Mr, C, C. . 
Muazzam Sahib Dahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
u~a iar  The Honourable Dewan Bahadur 
SIr A. Ramaswami. 
Ogilvie, Sir Charles. 
Piare Lall KurePl, Mr. 
Raiaman, The HonourahlE' Sir Jeremy. 
Richardson. Sir Henry. 
Roy. The Honourable Bir ABoka. 
Shohban. Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir 
Muhammad. 
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Siva Raj, Rao Bahadur N. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Stokes, Mr. H. O. 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt.. 

The motion was adopted. 

Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
TYlOn, Mr. J. D. 
~ ta , Col. H. W. 
Zahld Husain, Mr. 
Zaman, Mr. S. R. 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There lJ'l'e only four 
minutes left. I do not know if the Members want to move any further cut 
motions. 

Honourable Members: No more motions. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then, I will go on with 
the Demands. 

1Ir. Abdul Qaiyum: Sir, with your permission can I ask a question from the 
War Transport Member? We, on this side of the House, wish to know whether 
the Govemment still persis~ in increasing the fares by 25 per cent. or not, 
bec!lUse on that answer will depend how we vote on these Demands. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, I do not think I am called upon 
to give an answer to that question. 

1Ir. Abdul Qaiyum: Then we will give you the answer. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, the demand that you are going to put is 
the demand on which an inquiry has been made so that Honourable M:embers 
may be in a position to come to some conclusion. I do not think the Houour-
able Member is justified in shirking the reply which he owes to the House. It 
is the duty which he owes to the House to inform us what decision the Goveru-
ment hf.lS 'come to und we insist on getting an answer to that question. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I am very sorry but I am not ill a 

5 P.M. 
position to give a reply  because the Honourable Member ga,'e me 
no notice of the question. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is : 
"That a reduced sum not exceeding Rs. 14,54,700, be granted to the Governor GJlneral 

in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the yelU' 
ending the 31st day of March, 1945, in respect of 'Railway Board'." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-43. 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan,. Major Kawab Sir. 
Ambedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Azizul Huque, The Honourable Sir M. 
Be.llthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
Came, Sir Olaf. 
r;handaval'kar, Sir Vithal N. 
Chapman-Mortimer/ Mr. T. 
Chatterji, Mr. S. C. 
llaga, Seth Sunder Lall. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ra.tanji Dinahaw. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Habibur-Rahman, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamsuddin. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
Ismaiel Alikhan, Kunwer Hajee. 
James, Sir F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sir. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowaajee. 
Khare, The Honourable Dr. N. B. 
Krishnamoorthy, Mr. E. S. A. 
Kushal Pal Singh, Raja Ba.ha.dllr. 
Lawson, Mr. C. P. 

Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Miller, Mr. O. C. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
Mudaliar, The Honourable Dewan Bahadur 
Sir A. Ramaswami. 

O(filvie, Sir Charles. 
Plare !.all Kureel, Mr. 
~iaman, The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Richardson, Sir Henry. 
Roy, The Honourable Sir Asoka 
Shahban, Khan Bahadur Mian Ohulam Kadir 
Muhammad. 

Siva Raj, Rao Bahadur N. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Tyson, Mr. J. D. 
Wagstaff, Col. H. W. 
Zahid Husain, Mr. 
Zaman. Mr. S. R. 
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Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. Lalljee, Mr. Hooaeinbhoy A. 
Abdul Qr.iyum, Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan, Nawabsada MlJb ...... d. 
Abdull.h, Mr. H. M. Maitra, Pandit Lak.hmi Kanta. 
Azhar Ali, Mr.· Muhammad. Mangal Singh, Sardar. " 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. Misra, Pandit Shambhudayal. 
Choudhury, Mr. Abdur Rasheed. Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi Syed. 
9hqudhury, Mr. Muhammad Hu.ua.in. Nr.idu, Mr. G. Rangiah. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. Nairang, Byed Ghulam Bhik. 
Das, Mr. B. N auman, Mr. Muhunmad. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. Pande, Mr. Badri Dutt.. 
D8IIhmukh, Mr. Govind V. Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 
Euak, Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. Reddiar, Mr. K. Sit.anunr.. 
Ghumavi, Sir Abdul Halim. Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Gupta, Mr. K. S. Sham Lal, Lala. 
Habibar Rahman, Dr. Siddique Ali Khan, N awah. 
Hegde, Sri K. B. Jinaraja. Srivastava, Mr. Hari Sharan Prasad. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. Subbarayan, Shrimati K. Radha Bai. 
Ismail Khan, Hajee Chowdhury Muhammad. Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Kailash Bihanri Lall, Mr. 
Kriahnamachari, Mr. T. T. Yamin Khae, Sir Muhammad. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana.. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The result of the voting 
is: Ayes: 43 und N;)es: 43. 

Following the principle that the Chair will, in such cases, try to mainto.in 
the statu8 quo, I must give my casting vote with the Ayes, because otherwise 
the Railway Board which is an existing fact will have to be abolished. 

I declare that the Ayes haye it. 
The nlOtim was adopted. 

DEMAND No.2-AUDIT. 

KI:. President (The Honourable Sir Atidur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Ha. 14,29,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during t.he yeal' 
ending the 3ltt day of March, 1945, in respect of 'Audit'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. S-MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE. 

Kr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. a lum not. exceeding Re. 18,45,000 be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the chargee which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 3ltt day of March, 1945, in respect of 'Miscellaneous Expenditure'," 

The motion was adopted. 

D&AND No. 6-PAYDNT '1'0 INDIAN STATES AND COMPANIES. 

KI:. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tlie question is: 
"That. a lum not uceediqg Re. 2,64,14,000 be granted to '~e Gove1'llor General 

in Council 'to dfiray the chargee which will come tn COUl'88 of payment during t.he year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1945, in respect of 'Payment to Indian St.aies and 
Companies', .. 

The motion was adopted, 

DDlAND No. 6-A-WORKING EXPENSBS-MAINTENANCB Of' STRUCTURAL WORES. 

Mr. Pr8l1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. a 8um not. exceeding Ha. 1l,39,79,1XX> be granted to the Governor General 

in Council to defray the charges which will come in CQUI'lle of payment during the year 
ending t.he 31st day of March, 1945, in respect. of 'WorkiQg Expenae.-Maintenance of 
Structural Workl'." ' 

The motion was adopted. 
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DDAND No. 6·B-WoJtkINti Jl s o ''l' l ~ lIft) SUPPLY OF LoOOJlOTIVK 

PO".. 

Mr. """'11' '.(The Honourable Sir Aodur Rahim): The queation is: 
•• I 

"That a IUJD DOt eJ:oeediDg Ba. 31,63,21,000 be granted 00 the Governor General 
in Co1Ulcil to defra, the cbarg.. which will come in cour.e of patment. during \he y_r 
ending the 31at. da1 of March. 1945, in relpect ef 'Working ~ aint lall  and 
Supply of Locomotive Power'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 6-C-WORXIl'm EXPBlfBB8-MAUTTBNANo. OP CAlUU.OB AND WAGON 

STOOK. • 

Mr. PnIdd_\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. a lum not exceeding R.I. 7.86,75,000 be granted to the Govemor General 

in Council 00 defny the charge. which will come in coune of payment. during 'the year 
ending the 3b't day of March, 1945, in reapect of 'Working Expenllel-MMnteDance of 
Carriage and Wagon Stock'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBJlAND No. 6·D-WORKING EXPENBER-MAINTElUNOB AND WOlLJrINO OF F'BRRY 

STEAMERS AND HARBOURS. 

Kr. Prelldellt (The Honourable Sir A1)dur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding R.. 38.29.000 be granted 00 the GovetIlor General 

in Council to defray the cha.rgel which will come in coune of payment during 'the year 
tIIIdinlt the 3bt dav of March. 1945. in reRpect of 'Working ~tl~ aintenance and 
working of Ferry St.eamen and Harooun'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6-E-WORKING EXPEN!'IER-EXPENRER OF TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Kr. Prulclellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a lIum not excePdinlr 'KII. 13.97.42.000 be srranted to the Onvl'rnor General 

in Cound! t.o defray t,he charltl'!R which will come in COtll'll1' of naVlnl'nt during t.hp YflIlr 
I'!ndinll' the 3ht day nf March. 1945. in rellpect of 'Workin\ EXpl'nRell'-Expenle8 of Traffic 
e~ rtment  ... 

The motion .as adopted. 

DIlMAND No. 6·F-WORKINO EXPENSES-ExPENSES OF GENERAL DBPARTJIElfTS. 

Mr. PreIldellt (The Honourahle Sir Alldur Rahim): The quesfiion is: 
"That a lIum not ' c e in~ n.. S.1944.(X)(} bP "ranted to the o ~rnor General 

in Coun"il t., defrav t.he "harltell whir.h willcoml' in conrlle nf pn'''TDent durinlt 'thl' year 
.. ndinsr the 31st dav of Mar('h. 1945. in J'('lIpect of 'Workinq; Expenllcs-ExpenseN of 
G .. nera! Departments·.·· 

Thtl motion W88 adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6·G-WoRKrNG EXPENRER-MISCELLANEOU8 EXI'EN'!!l!lI. 

Kr. PrMldellt (The HonourAhle Sir Ahdur Rahjm): The question is: 
"That. " Rum not excePdinsr R.. 00.07.58.000 ~ ImInted to the On"l'rnor General 

in Cotlnril to dpfrav t.he charqeR which will oome in ('onrsl'! of pR''lTIl'nt durin'!' 'the Yllar 
-ndinsr th .. 31st day of March. 1945. in rl'Rpt'ct of 'Workiull' ~pen e illc~l neou  
P.:xp!'nllell· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DJIlMAND No. 6·Jf-WORKTNG EXPENRER-ExPENRB!II OF ET.BCTRIOAT. DEPAftTMENT. 

Kr. PrMldell' (The Honourahle Rir ' ~ur Rahim): The question is: 
"That. a ~ m nnt. eXlleedinlt n~  4.07 74.000 he lrI'anted to thp GO"l'!rnor Genl'!ral 

in Coundl t·o defrav th", chllrsreN whi"h will f'ome in conroe nf plI"ment durinsr t.he year 
.... tfinll' the 3lat dav of March. 1945, in reapect of 'Workinlt ExpenSI'II-ExPl'nllt'8 of 
Eler.t.rical Department· ... 

. The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No.7-WORKING !EXPENSER-ApPROPRJATJON TO DEPJtJllOJATJON FuND. 

Kr. PrMldlllt (~ Honollra.hle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a 110m not exceedinlt llB. 17.1?.m.000 he lr '~ntet  tn the GO"PTnor General 

in Coun";) +n defray t.hf'l OMrgu which wilJ come in conne of payment durin. t.hl'! yMr 
.. ndinv: t ~ 3111t d8'V of March, 1945, in respec't of 'Workinr Expenll_Appropriation to 
Depreciation Fund· ... 

The motion was adopfed. 
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Da1wID No. 8-bnuiT CIuao ... 
1If. 1teIlcI .. , (The HOIlourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a  _ aa& e:lGlPdiac •. V'l,OOO be aranted to the ~r' teeneral 

in Council to defray t.he char... which will COIIle in coune of palment during the year 
ending the 3lat. day of Karch, 1945, in hlpect of 'IntA.nlt charges:' -

. The motion was a8opted. 

DBKAtfD No. l~ p  TO RBSIIRVB. 

Mr. PrIll4 .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a reduced lum Ddt u:ceediog Re. 10,84,08,000. be granted to the GOY.roor denf'TRI 

ir. Council to defray the charael which will come in cou.... of payment during the year 
endiDJ Yle ;g., day 01 March, llNS. iD reepect of 'Appropriation to ~l ~' ~' 

The motion was adopted .. 

DBluND No. U-NBW CONSTRUCTION. 
1If. PnIkl .. , (Thft Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a sum not eJ:cwding Re. 2,<m be granted to the Governor General in Council 

to defra". the charp which will come in coune of payment during 'the year ending the 3laL 
da,. of March, 1945, in IlNpeCt of 'N.w 'Conltructioo' " 

The motion was adopted. 

DBxAND No. l?r-OPEN LIN. WORKS. 
Kr. PnII4 .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a IUJD not. u ~in  Re. 51,6Q,13,(XX) be granted to the o~eroor General in 

Council to defray \hp c a~  which "ill OOIIle in coune of payment during the yHr ending 
the 3lat day of March, IIM5, in retlpect of 'Oppn Line Works'." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly ~ en adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 28th 
February, UN4. 
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